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WOT OPENED UP YET./
1,*U8T, ’TIS TRUE,

Bu? -0YAL QUITE TO CANADA
AN I **•.nel J^hin

Anyone who 
ever w0re » 

EnRH,h

shirt knows they 
are satisfactory. 
They are weQ
proportioned
and , liberal foil 
si*e i-. nothing I 
skimpy aboutll 
the length or 
breadth. And 
they fit nice and II 

! high at the neck. 
Bi^t the best 

part of an Eng l 
l sh flannel shirt, I 
of course, is the 
flannel. Good,

■ heavy, well- 
shrunk flannel, 
pure wool — 
warm, comfort
able, well-made, 
well- fitting 
shirts- No won- 

tance the price is 
:!ear.
fine English flann*’, ' I 

, perfect fitting, pern I 
>m oar regelsr stock ;||
0 sad $2 25,

Inspector Hughes invited all present to 
Join In the national anthem in honor 
of the birthday of His Majesty. He 
introduced the president of the organi
zation, and the objects of the union 
were explained. President Sherwood 
said It was the Intention of the or
ganization to bring public speakers 
from different parts of thte Dominion 
to discuss the question# of the cay. To-day Justice Britton wlU decide 
This he was sure would contribute to wlMrther Arthur Stanley Rowe, the «1-
th^'tiewt * of *v!bU*toterost to the ieged embezzeler from London wU, or 

Dominion and to the empire. Mr. will not be handed over to Detective 
Bourassa had been selected to deliver | jnBpectOT Bagrer of London, who has 
the first of this series of lectures. Me a|T|ved tQ W/Le oharge of the prisoner, 
pronounced him the finest type of the 
younger generation of the Fro11-1*'
Canadians. It was hoped the plan 
would teach Canadians how to be bet 

ter Britishers.

Samuel Gompers, Head of American 
Federation of Labor, Speaks of 

Canada's Unions.

French-Canadians Provincial In 
Patriotism, But Attached to 

Country and Crown.

English Detective Says He Could 
Involve Certain Brokers in 

Shady Transactions. àPremier Balfour Suggests What 
Canadians Should Dfr Regarding 

the Alaskan Award.

■/

zWhile there wee no cessation in the 
regular business life of the oity yester
day to honor the King's natal day, yet 
there was a liberal display of large 
flags floating to the breeze all thru 
the downtown section, and at noon 

it 8L James' Cathedral

Boston, Nov. 9.—Five hundred dele
gates of the American Federation 
Laibor met here to-day In a ten days' 

Samuel Gompers, the presl-

V
■£/i Vsees—»»»*

{ til l ET DAY. i session-
dent, delivered a , strong «report of the 

He had somewhat to
I •ib

i]
London, Nov. 9,-King Bd- J 

wardcelebrated his birthday to- 
a-v at Sandringham, where 
there was the usual dinner to 
the tenants of the estafe at 
which the King, the Queen and 

0 other member» of the roya. t&xtv* i SXSdS round the dessert. 
t Vmtnide the customary salutes 
# fl-rt at the naval and military 

stations. there was little sign or 
HÎs Majesty's birthday being

observed.
The new

JPj year’s progress, 
say of Canada for his executive position 

the line several times

the belle
chimed the national anthem, while the 

I dull booming of gun» In Queen’s Park 
! signified official observance, 

i gvenlng Lieutenant-Governor Clark 
gave a dinner to a number of Invited 

guesta at Government House.
National Club the members gathered 
together and toasted “The King" and 
"The Empire." A large audience 

, „„ . <,„v“l3Tanouet J crowded Massey Hall, where the na-

t £ In the historic t ttonel’ benevolent eodetlea of the city
{ Guildhall to-night. Premier # geve a patriotic concert, with an In- 
j pa If our wm the *rue*t ot honor. 
à Many notable* were prPEjnt.
{ prior to the banquet the Lord 
! ,nd Lady Mayoress held a <•
( ception.

c-Yeaterday T. C. Robinette, for Rowe, 
urged that a prima facie case had not 
been made out; .that it had not been 
shown that Rowe had oot had the right 
to sign the cheques which It is now 
charged he stole.

took him acroBë 
during the past year.

Referring In hlg report to the labotf 
movement to Canada, Mr. Compete 

said:
The trade union movement in Canada 

Is keeping pace with the movement in 
the United State*. Legislatively, eue 
fellow trade unionists of Canada must 

absolutely free band, unim
paired by Interference front us of any 
character. We should give, aa we 
gladly receive, suggestions and advice 

benefit each other leglslative-

In the! 6EI!
fty31 tac h Awlwwe.

Mr. Bourassa was received with a
round of «py-Jt timetThls remarks General Cartwright, In closing his aryu- 
hour he spoke. At tim^m»^ ^ ment, said that it would be an intuit to
h.m««PU He was encou^ged to speak the administration of justice in England 

hto mind freely. He did so, and those 1( Canada declined to send Rowe back, 
nresent were treated to the distinguish- where he would be given a fair and 
£d ^French-Canadlan a Idea of things, honest trial.
The force of the race In affairs Cana- i uneasy Lie some needs,
dlan he believes in tboroly, and be ha Detectlve inspector Sager, who ha# 
a way of putting his views that ïr-ak » had charge of the case ever since Be- 
them very palatable even to tboae wn wlck| Morelng & Co. swore out the 
may widely differ with him. information against the prisoner. Is
evidence of the appreciation of those alrthorlty Ior the statement that many 
present the audience rose as one man reet uneasily at the present time,
and cheered the speaker on hie con and anxiety Is being experienced
elusion. A vote of thanks was tendered M t0 ^ OUltcome of the present pro- 
Mr. Bourassa. It was significant that That the examination of
Mr. Hopkins In moving the resolution Ro^‘ ,n a ^rt pf England would
took occasion-to distinctly announce ^ out 8tartilner revelatlmie
the hoetiliiy of the nec$ig well known London brokers
section of Canada to much the speaker ^ » transactions, providing
had said about the destiny of the Do- llned to «peak at all, is
minion, tho heartily thanking him tor -om-thine that the inspector declares
hi» sincere tribute to the generous char- aomrthin» that pe When the
actor ofLthcplo^ wlto hitoJaM-the “dT'Sat the fugitive

o^Great’Britain on the western hem- had been arrested powerful Influences 
iephere Dr- Wild seconded the mo- were brought to bear to have the proee- 
tion, with the observation that he was rating firm abandon proceedings, 
an Imperialist, but appreciated the It was teemed from the inspector 
value of much of the sentiment ex- that since the absence of Rowe from 
Dressed. England betwen two and « three thou-

Pket principle sand pounds have been forced from his
In a close analysis of th^Frpnch- ^cl^rgla“atIra ritisttd tovmedTite-

ahistorical ^^1^0 ch^cter. Mr

Hra”a^tim°enT81ThU waT thf car- « the **£f*l*ti 
dlnal principle of the race that tor gen- ment to J^T^L^lvbJ^af^Ro^se 
«ration, had been proud to announce w,«U MfZJSSftü?

to another quarter of London,

IAt the Deputy Attomey-
■Ii % ss! Lord Rv>

have an
x iCx

r
! Wmspiring address from Prof. Clark. The 

lecture of Henri Bourassa, M.F-, in 
Association Hall, on "The Loyalty of 
the Frenchh-Canadian also bad a 

^ significance in accordance with the 

i day.

that may
ly. Any attempt on the part of either 
to interfere with the legislative policy, 
that the other may believe advantage- 

would Impair the Influence and. ef

fectiveness of all.
Gain 1»

Despite the predictions of opponent» 
of International trade unionism, the 
gain In membership In the trade unions 
in Canada during the pest year was 
4(180. From a circular issued to oun 
international trade unions covering the 

! membership In Canada, together wttta 
' contributions paid by ary' beiie'lt* 
to Canadian unionist^ a it ho responses 
do not cover half of the international 
unions, the following result# are shown.

international urttone rewriting, 4d. 
membership in the United States, "00,

Si ’&

SSSSS5T2 "SSrio^
table does not include moneys received 
by the American federation of LaiwP 
#..wr-ri CanaxMau unionl*ts, or ax
r?£uxte the dlr^ AmerlLjeder^

S? SJtSSSSSSS undone which. '

have not reported. _____
Roard of Dominion Cosgrees.

During the session, of the 
Council held at T«Wt«hOnLj^h»V-
*2* -^‘orl^^tion^M 

TtoT^edcan^ti^t. we had twm

afflgw>îS?5S--tw

i
jLsso 1I

MT OU»(Cansdlen Associated Press Cable.)
London. Nov. 10.—Premier Balfour’s HOURA8SA gPBAKS.

w rs-masaii w,_____ _ Henri Bourassa, M.P., received an
apeet a « ovation at Association Hall last night
interesting to Canadian, from the Pre- ^ ^ addre„ ..The
mlei"» suggestion that Canada ought
not to weigh the terms of the Alaskan L<>y'a ty ° ,
settlement ro much as the blemlng of oc^elOT‘ wa" ,n
the getting rid of the boundary que»- <* a «>f Adresses by the public

treatv men of life Dominion under the aua-
tlc!” 51a ths tele- Ptoe» of the Continental Union. Presi-

Ayleswortil’s dent W. A. Sherwood, Secretary James
sr rsss ?,J&> rsr.» ^ hw»* *«». «. i •»»>. ^ =»

rrz ^ srand the eloquent sentiments dealt with mervllle, T. W. Dudgeon, P. F. Cron 
which eeemed to me Just.” : In and R- C. Steele occupied seats on

Mr Choate said he admired the eplrit the platform. Several hundred were 
of Mr- Balfour. He referred to the present, and much applause was 
Alaska decision and said ample Justice elicited by references to the ef- 
bad been done by the tribunal thru the forts of French-Canadlsns to contri

bute to the substantial Interests of the 
empire.

I ^?5t>Sv Icon-
i't*

f I
the French-Conadlan.’’loves, g pC l ■

tfl—warm, one dome, 
regular $1.00, .59 /

.38

Lace Curtains, 
in a splendid 

d quality ; the
■

PAtHMASTZB Ross (on tile North Renfrew road): I’ve got a nice job. 
It’s been bloeked eighteen months and the political weather’s getting more 
stormy sit the time. ________ _____________

due sense of Justice, the manly courage 
and devotion to duty 
stone. "I read, too,” Mr. Choate said,
"Mr. Aylesworth'* very magnanimous 
and handsome speech in Toronto, and if 
1 rightly understand the generoue- 
mlndod people of Canada and Gre-ti 
Britain the termination of a long-stand
ing controversy has made both Canada ... „ -
and th^ United State* better friend#." D. Borke gimpaon, K.C., of 
Great Britain, he auggested, would »«- rill* i# Elected Freeldect.
ÏSXtiTÆveZr ^ Bowmaoville, Liberal. Milton, Nov. «-(Special.,-At 12^20 ^

Replying to the toast to the ^ Durham County foregathered this afternoon a smash up took place ef[oJ^ at disguise, and by sundry trani- 
het ch, Lord Alver.tone said he no u>_day Bad OI~aaized a Lib- here at the junction of the C.P.R. and . actlons with them placed himself In a
wan not there to Justify bjs «.«rviatlon for the county with the ozr R- tracks. A heavy G.T.R. ! rather unenviable position. A ItuiV
Judicial conduct In any public eral Association for the county, freight train, unable to operate the friend of Miss Rowe was also of the
speech. If the Judges of England the following officers: Honorary presi- friges ln time, crashed Into a car of number who was compelled after an 
thought It necessary to Justify theeiv dents, Robert Belth, M.P. Bowman ville; o11 being shunted by a G.T.R- freight examination as to the cause of her 
selves by public utterances It wjoutc H Helm- port Hope; president, D. B. engine. The end of the car was knock- bank account's sudden increased properr- 
mean a death blow to pubWc «rifldence, glmipeon k.C„ Bowman ville; vlce-pre- . ^ ln and thc o1i ran over everything tlons to disgorge an amount of moo W
■ Discussions will arise between nations, sldent, u B. Powers, M.D-. Port Hope; ,n strht The locomotive of the heavy that was, as she oonfeetseA received
but iff you d™t want a judicial decl- Thomaa Baker, C.C.. Botina; secretary, f . * badly demolished. The from Miss R»w« safe keeping fora Wm„ 0*1 serrotive. met to anneal Windsor, Nov- (Bpeclal.J^Consta-
Mon, don't ask Bratl.h Judges to oe h d. Davidson, Bowmonvllle; assistant w„ thrown up beside I be tin». The broker, too, 2“ “ «enclave last tight to SL Oeesge'e Ball, hte Dobson of Comber cams ot the police
members of the-court secretary, West Durtam, James Drtj^ ,relpht m,«d. but the engine ran down possession Money» which be had r_ - 1^ , nmettag ft was, even toe the alatlon here wfth e colored prisoner
TheStKo the Guild- XJl. wS wt'SMffi over to^1 hail lacked . good «N» - Uto.^ muned McKee to-day. The charge ^ tCmammtmm

i hall speech, says <t is abeurcl to sulk Rlckard, M.LA., ; W- H. McCallum, T. «toS ^gine wick, Morelng A Co. the amount given The„ was a “^5 torred agaiwt him wad vagrancy, but UmA<m
about the Alaska awbrtl There is a Graham, Dr. Aldrich, J. W. Quto- ‘aI‘d«a on £ train from Ham- In trust- , ^ an 'lnd municipal sod F0^1 7” this is only prior to a more serious

1 gsr.?»asa.w"-• •* . “nisi. -”r3S:““sæ

for killing the president. îfsüs^^a-e— st-jarjAsir»
has been assured by the military ad- & Wle convention for nominating of ,„troda«d la p.s Moose Pre- BAI.FOtK LOVES (01,0VIESP. two or three supported it, and toe Idea d glance4 around as if he expected
Sm uf the government that the sma.ll candidate. at Newcastle. B,n Deltk Penally. ----------- M x .» thrown out. Controller Loudon pre- g ^ at any nunute. This potion PIRE ON ROSEBERY'S BSTATR
Islands lost have no real stratégie --------------------- rT ” ' (Canadian Aaeoclsteg Press Cable., e|ded- with him on toe platform were m have been caused by the fact that ___ ... . p
vaine Canadiati» for the momenf Rem K!LLED BY STRAY BULLET. Washington, Nov. 9-A bill prescrib- | London, Nov. 9-Lord’Batomr,speak- K. y. cisrke. M.P.. J. J. For. «M, 8. he had a wooden leg. At any rate Mc ÇZ’JtômSuSt nfoS "

ins the death penalty for the crime of ^Rt àiaagow yesterday, mid free a. Jonra. F. J- Koart. Aid. E.chardmn, Queen gave tom ^ra^and my.Jertestate* la-

finerc,.* which the expcrle ice and au- ' Farmer !,”T * * killing the President of the Unltr.l , de within the empire was a noble A'd. 8. W. Burns. **J**,°r 'c ^ d a Solved from this conversation cendiairtom is suspecttil
thority of the Imp^’lal government can Ballet In Shoulder. States, the Vice-President of the United ,dea]. He asked what liberty of hf Byerson, B. 8. Cex, Beginald ueary. ^ McKee had been in Colllngwood _______
bring to bear on the Republic. Mr- p, a states, ambasoadorst of ministers of gotiatlon meant. Power of making Macdonald, M. Bawllnaco. C. A. B. Brown, tjM tlme ot the murder of Glory *aoo,<KH» oo Worth of Pars.
Choate’s conciliât- ry words may do Ottawa, Nov- ». Noe Bt. i’ -, foreign countries accredited to the Un t- treaties was Inherent In the crown, laic Armour, Aid. 8taiT, CTaode Macdonell, W)lalen, with a colored friend, and Good morning. How Is your cold7
something to assuage tbs mortification farmer living at Wolfe Creek, near ^ Btatea was Introduced In the House ^ybuot to the advice of his Minis- lt_ Thompson, W. D. Mcl’ber«on, B. B. Bhortly after the murder went to Bar- wzll. one is fsshlonaibie anyway, and
of the Dominion, and when tney lo-nc i1ldtan, was shot dead near his to-day by Mr. Littlefield (Maine,. The , ' He wgg raoptclous that soma- B,ckroa„, A. j. Keeler sad «-Mayor How- nia. McQueen thought that there was lf yoU have not one it’s coming you«
to the peak. Mount Herbert they »u Saturday supposedly by a bill prescribes life Imprisonment for than freedom of negotin- n «lecticsi of officers was first something in the darkey’s story that Way. Winter is also coming your way,
not think unWnday <>f the statesman- home on Baturaay, suppos y , attempts -to commit bodi y Injury required. He loved the »d rmalted as follow.; would bear Investigation and despatch- aad you should be prepared for It

«Fr EàEHAs sr. z sœszjgrz r~ is^vrssr œ le-^rrs~«WM» "FsfH'iEil sss as arpuxrK-M S sürrw? is sss as — ««-“ - — w
nel- Mr. Aylesworth» al» fromJ8, U"k.v^,of ^Mauser bul-1 FREE Y RADE JISTIPIED I CANADA CAN GROW IT. . sou and Eric Armour. Whli* 'be ballots chief Wills on hearing the story-of

«-o. ». arts»*»«*«*•
the bold, manly speech of Lord AUr torney Maxwell of L Orignal ing at Worcester, said. If free trade speaking at Loughborough, Prospect» Bright. panion when he was in Oollingwood-
stone.*' . . vestigate- __________ _____ was justified in 384<J the more is It ... * ..r^ them see how Canada i» W. D. McPherson was the first called np- McQueen 1» a lucky man lf McKee

Austen1 Chamber hi in received an  -----now* 1 deny we are 1,vlng th.e able to-day to grow wheat and eend on for aÇ,ft<1t^î2’nf“<1t(J1*JSSJSSai eîn*iïrï* proves to be the murderer of Glory
ovation. M „ , , nlaht OLD GLORY HISSED. ciumbs falling from the foreiftoCFs ^ thT Moto^and." “If any one toe «< & t^y hS n« Whalen, as there is a reward of $1000

Sir Charles Diike presided tost night ----------- . table. As soon as we shut our ports brought down wheat from “ than the/ were at out for his capture.
at a dinner at the National Libet. 1 New York, Nov. 0.-A despatch t t(> ,he free import» from abroad we quarter to 29 shillings, ft™ ^“nt. An event hsd transpired McKee to in the Sandwich Jail for
Club in honor of Berridge, the cwndi- T|) Ameriran from Ottawa says: That could never stand the hazard o. an In- (|i s m eth, to do with it. that day which might be fraught with very six months on thc vagrancy charge,
date Lvttelton defeated at Leemington »uli intense over the sufficient harvest at home. If the for- Canada developing her wh.-at e-rlou* consequences tor the OntnHo gov- and this will keep him In custody until
The chairman declared Berridge had feeling here to stilt m signer paid a moderate duty on food. Canada nas deveiopt « n ln j emmet*. The Ukfix bad come »« .o a the Colllngwood authorities have been

ssvjz1 " i aLKas.’srtSit'RSK - rjera ~ ss . -« «»»

, , -r u Fncllshmeu said the evening. At the final of the first t unless he taxed the foreigners fool and „„aT,, VIEWS. did not have space enough to specify alt _____
Irish were slow ' but the Americans, two large American flags are waved raw material. . The 10 per SIR ° _____ Ihr barnacle, that might be cleaned ot/. (Canadian Associated
Irish were slow, ou machinery, the air while there Is singing an 1 a on imported manufactures appl,ied_Just i r»-fcle » The barnacle» were innuineraldc. It had,
said the same of England sm. . Ihe a |n the house at sight, of mUeh to colonial,as to foreign goods, ( (lamad Gin Awe related Press Cable.) b#f-n tb(, elrort l/t Rr. Whitney and those
and technical education was neeueo, drm. » > hi«.ed. and the: e was d would destroy the illusions which , don Nov. 10.-8ir Gilbert Park.tr, associated with him to point out how toe interviewed by the Canadian Assocl.it-

confie excitement un.llth-t Union „av prevailed In -me parts of the ^ ^dressing the Birmingham ^ ed Prero corre^ndent tor hi. vtews

Ja<;k 'va‘“1®,’ft°YSne in many years cmplre’ -------------- ----------------------- Chamber of Commerce yesterday raid ,hc estimate of Ae .people of this pro- on the troaty-naklng'powers asked by
V ”a,h=^r2ar-tncr Of the St irs and time AGAIN EXTENDED. that his investigations ln Canada show- vines. At toe last election Mr. Mhltn-y

London, Nov. «.-Premier Balfour, In that the appearance i ^ been re_ _______ ad that the Canadian manufacturers
hi, speech at' the to>rd Mayor’s ban- the Canadian capital- Philadelphia. Nov. «.-The commit- and^were
quot to-day, referring to the far east- ----------------«.rifdTpiCHf tee having in charge re organiz. but the mît n Ufa durer* were powerle**
ern eltuatlon, sold there was every WHERE 18 mcH»-» ^ Qf fhe consolidated , Lake Superior | tQ haM back agriculturist*, who were
«— - ... ..............— •»*•'• ,-.7,^, p.T~ S-Ï JSSw-rr'.m'JS 5S» “

not have a serious outcome. He baaed don Nov fi-There is great con- 8vrlptlon m the I lock and bonds <f
this assurance onr'th?pa»sionate desire h -outlcal ctrclea as to the proposed ne* company, which ex- Metal Ceilings. Skylight» and Hoof-
of the Czar to promote general peace, lecture mcks-Beach will pi red to-day, had been extended tin- ing. A BOrmsbyhcCo cor_ Queen and
and the fact that Japan, us the ally whether Sir Michael Hicks Beacn w. 17. . Subscriptions tor the new George 8ts Telephone M.1726.
of Great Britain, would be certain to support the F°ùe wju not stock Is coming in, rapidly, and the TnE TWO EX-CHANCELL0R8

■ display moderation, discretion and Bristol TimfS declares th.)t ,, TOmmittee expects to be able to declare .
Judgment In Its demands as well as onlyv^5fford tile ministry the benefit 1 the new plan operative next week. (Cnnsvllan Associated Press Cable.,

Mr- Balfour said that the Macedon-. «Mtis advice and e*P^"ce ln y0rk' DOWIE SEBS ROOSEVELT L"ndon- Noy’ 9-Engltoh politicians

hn question raised issues more diffl- ing out a retaliatory________ _______ are watching Foster’s speeches with
«lit and more complicated than even — Canada Washington, Nov. 9.—John Alexander keen IhteresL It is remarked that while
those of the far east, because It touch-i Women Immigrants »r ’ Dowle called fcn President Roosevelt , ex-chancellor Is eiv-
Jd the almost perennial difficulty of Members of the Canadian Manuf^^ Dr. Dowie said the call was the ^ Mnd the empire
Oeprobk-m tof the *»vermqei« -rf .». ■ urer. AtMeeting this af- purely a social one- closer. the British ex-Chancel-

Portc.'but 'h.'wns convinced that to- ter noon, to lay before ^themplans N<)thlIlg bu« the best at Thomas'. lor is working In the opposite direc-
questlon must be ultimately settled , whereby he Proposcs to send out -e ------------------------ . . tton.
by the concert of Europe. | vrai thourand English female^im n ^

1 g.r'% ^n^Tvi..^ fromm,to- a^'fctor'y heV

, Nortrialn -and d?*rft,£'<,Brpl-J." ^ot^'n 'mmlgration agency org'n-

eided for nil time. I regret that fihould lhe Kheme be looked favorably
decision h«s not been favorable to me yj>on by ^san;1(jjan employer*. Toronio 
claim* of tht* country, but the 1 wo wll! be made the distributing point and 
•mall Islands, the lo** of which to in" about one thousand girl* will comprise
•da ha* «roused »uch great reeling, the first instalment. __________ -______
•re really valueless from a strategic 
•nd military point of view. >V e 
regret the exact tenor of the 
d^ision, but, however, the balance

2.38 of Lord Alver-
Wlth Dlgeremt Mi

After the rendition of several solos Caslinrfi sn Page *■ move
change her name and in other way# 
disguise her identity. The police, how
ever, kept a watchful eye upon them. 
Mr». Rowe changed her name to that 
of Rowland, and Miss Rowe made a 
similar attempt to avond recognition.

. X
FREAK OF A WRECK.LIBERALS OF DURHAM.1.65 i IBarley t*r -lomiw Vp ®m Engine 
«ad Stand# on DM* II I

Broker Had to Disgorge.article for next A certain London broker, how- 
wae cognizant of the

».

The covers are fine
fitted with sito ease* ; 

ns and natural woods, 
) $3.50 each.

Such a One Has Aroused Suspicion 
in Essex and Windsor Police 

Believe Story.

Proposal to Nominate Complete Slate 
for Council Meets With 

Slim Support. :1.65
Continued on Pnge T.

TRADERS.
ip

TWION18T

all item when com- 
f the added comfort,
1res of windows

Associated Press Gable.,
, Nov. «.—Lord Hereford nae 
i letter to The Express, in

- ■ ■ .
■ <3

S

bottoms

-,?

terns
pretty colors and At- 

md Soper single J

Lon’s latest designs, In I 

suitable for any 7 II - 
Lcial Tuesday.... * < II 
L of colors, convention- II 

fico 20c to 30c , | 2 2II

jh

I I

t

Co. These garmentsthe Dineen 
are stylish to the lest degree—solid In 
quality and perfect ln finish. See the 
$200,000 exhibit on view In the show
room».

€ngland
i During Last

SNOW FLLRR1B8.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 8, $ 
p.m.—A dlstnrbance ot importance le de
veloping ln the Lake Superior region. In
dicating stormy weather for the lakes ns 
well as for Eastern Canada. In the North
west Territories and Manitoba the weethe* 
lui* been line end comparatively mild.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Calgary, 14—*2; Qu’AppeUe, 18—88; Win- 
nipeg. 22—40; Port AriUur, 34—44; Parry 
t-.lund, 42 66; Toronto, ^J^MiOttawa, 40 
58; Montreal, 40—64; Quebec, 36—62, Hali
fax, 34—62.

'1ère to better, fuller 
L-c. Never had we
^e from.
[looms and English*] 
[rpets Old England] 
fever saw such a fine 
flection of velvets

our new Velvets 
y want a pi?<=e of 
marked so low for 

with you,

iW. D. McPherson 
on for an addrt **, arwl 

h*- hi* reference to
.a w*, — — . . - He «tld the prospect of .— »----- ------------ -
«aid Cobden brought down wheat rrom bcen t>ngù*er in yeara than they were et

------ An event had transpired
",7

JK

■
SIR CHARLES INTERVIEWED.

Press Cable., Probabilities
id Georgia» Bay-*London, Nov. 9.—81 r Charles Dllkc, Lower Lakes 

Strong wind* and gales, aontherlr, 
ehlfttng to westerly and northwest* 
erlri oecaelonOl ebowersi turning 
colder by. night, with local 
fiurrle*.

Ottawa Valley and Bt. Tawrenc#—Strong 
wiiwli* and galea, southerly to westerly; 
quite mild to-day, with showers by even
ing. turning colder by Wednesday.

Golf—Southwesterly to southerly winds, 
Inerens'ng to strong breezes and galea; file 
to cloudy hnd mild: Showers nt night.

Maritime—Southwesterly to southerly 
winds .in-rearing to strong breezes and 
moderate gales by Wednesday; fine and 

' mild to-dayi shower» on Wednesday.
Lake Superior—Strong wind» and galea; 

.northwesterly and westerly; cold, with 
snow flurries.

Manitoba—Generally fair and cool; a ftti 
local snow fiurrle*.

i
measures not fiscal reform.

WORLD-WIDE ISSUES.
t.

IOWICanada, replied: "I always have been’ 
favorable to such power. It will not 
lead to separation, but will prevent It. 
When Australia took strong ground re 
a High Court I defended her action, 

Stratford, Nov. 9—The aafe ln tho and Canada's Galt case also. You may 
ticket office at the Grand Trunk sta- gay I sympathize with Canada’s move- 
tlon In Stratforg was blown open. by ment, but would rather not go into de
burglars early this morning and $50 toll» Just now.
in cash taken. The cash register in the______ „ ~ _ . _____ „
lunch room was also opened and a small „ °?,TlS1?°nij1Miniim^6hambers ^Otty 
amount of money stolen. Entrance wa* HaUtiquir*7 Ph on «Main bU-6. ’ u* 
gained by fhe north door, the look hav
ing been forced. No clue to the perpe
trators Is to be had, but the police are 
working on the case.

[XrM Continued on Page 4.-,

BURGLAKS AT STRATFORD,’] If i
:

;l !'-il
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WOMEN FOR FREE TRADE.
firmness in ’. enforcing them.

(Canadian Aeeoelated Press Gable.)
London, Nov. 9.—The Woman’s Co

operative Guild of London yesterday 
declared that co-operative men and 
women alike were uncompromising free 
traders, as are all four living «-Chan
cellors of the Exchequer to-day.

Smoke Alive Bollard’s cool, fragrant 
mixture.

for bock et explaining our new policy. 
Good openings for energetic ac 
the Maritime Provinces. Head 
Temple building. Toronto.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT».
ents In 
Office, Nov. ». A4. From.

Montc-avle......... .....  Bristol ................Montras!
DEATHS Col am bla..................New York ......G1 sgow

MiddielZ^VJ/NoTt-^n V J ^th^Thto

menlan named Dickran Lkn-aklan, who r Bavarian..................I.lvrrpool............. Montreal
was employed In a Shoe factory neve * „ , ~ . „ __ j kylvanla... .rr... I !v<-rp«' 1...................Bo*-,m
up to last spring, left for London stv- limerai Tusediy at 2. p.m. Friends ityntlam....................Rotterdam ....New York
eral months ego snd it la believed in and acquaintances please a-c-ept this to Neeksr......................Bremen.................New York

London, Nov. 9.-^Pwo free churches the Armenl«n colony that he is the aSSW*............. Trt^u ' "'/ll *ÎZ
ot Tarbert, Scotland, now appealing man who assassinated two deiegat- CANNING—At her brothel's residenev, Astoria. ..",iMoville.'.'.New York 
to the Toronto courts regarding a leg- j- to the Huhtschaklst convention ln 
acy of five hundred dollars, are much London last week and then committed 
concerned over the fact that the costs suicide, 
in the case considerably exceed the 
amount of the legacy and wish they 
had never spoken.

}i.oo| bor<J«rs
signs, in 
Lu si vs- to TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Workers' ‘ Instl- 
Convocation Hall,

Try the top barrel. Î. 0 ilborne street.
Sunday School 

lute, Wycliffe 
8 p.m.
Ward 1 Conservatives, Dlngmans 
Hall. 8 p.m-

Household Economic Association, 
j annual meeting Normal School, 3

A
aid ^^39:

le 'Ibiesdar.^.-- 

(cloth for 33

rti* -Kngllsb

COSTS EXCEED LEGACY.

(Canadian Aeeoclnled Pres* Cable.,
l-2c- 

'"to
all widths X oa'ttcro»:
i.K-k Hid tfle pH'
.ali» -"..1
r colorings; reguiaf

•ale Tees . 22

Âiur^nret,
P Dr. .Chas. A. Eaton, McMaster 

Hall, S P.m.
Army; and Navy Veterans, Occi

dent'TH a 11, 8 p.m.
M3ss ®ill on "A Trip to Florence, 

St. Margaret’s Church, 8 p.m.
Arthur Harvey, # on Aerolites, 

Canadian Institute, 8 p.m.
Charity concert, St. George a Hail, 

8 p.m.
Mies Clara 

O’Neill’s Hall, 8 p.m.
Canadian Club, annual meeting, 

McConkey’s, 6-15 P m- 1
•*The Yflflkce Consul, Princess,

'■Prince of Tatters,” Grand, 8 p.m.
"Hearts of Ock,” Majestic, 2 and

Vaudeville, Phefl»**. 2 And 8 p niL ”
Burleeque, filar, 2 and fi jwn.

du lighter of the late John Canning.
Puneral on Wednewday at 2 p.m., to St. J

R^TntmorlT' a^^deiddctrcct1 \ The felldyv who con- *

IVcat. OB Snuday, Nov. 8, Martha Ann, # i • <( 1 #
widow of the late Jame* Ilichardaon, and J Slcin tlV CflCS 3Q VCF- J
dearly beloved mWher of Alfred Richard- t , , . , )f J
aon. Mrs. Charles Klmpton and Mrs. ) tlSlFlO- UOCSn t P3V # 
G ray non Pickering of this dty, and Mr». # & « j y
John Phillip* of Detroit, Mich. f qronprq ] ]\r IrirtLc if i

Funeral on Tuesday. Nor. 10. at 1.30 J &C11C1 tiliy 1UUKS U. #

# #

*** y
HI '

Edwards A Company. Chartered Ae 
countante. 26 We.nngton Street Bast. 
Geo, BQwards. C. A.. A. H- ntiward* 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1168

$12- The Alma Outfit. Everything the 
ln.ant wear* Daintiest and warmest. 
Sent any where on approval. 16 Yonge
Si. Arcade, i’oronto

S

Try the decanter at Thomas.
VomiInneel on Peer 4. Medusa Won.Geo. O Merton, ohx.-.eret Accountant 

Auditor. Ar slgnee. 27 East Wellington 
treat. Torjnt j M 17 * * ffi

oom GALWAY SELECTED. London. Nov. 9.—The race between

fSssflp WMWM...- —.. . -fast service between Great Britain and t * 6 of the Medea's fans handicap- | l”r®- Detroit paper* please copy.

Canadian ports. p?d her ærlously. After the accident ! SMILEY-On Mrmday, Nov. ». at 100 Bor-
was repaired even the officers assisted den-street, Edith, Infant daughter of Mr. 
In passing coal, but the lost time could and Mrs. William A, W. Fanlley, aged 6 
not be made up.

APPROVES OF ENGAGEMENT.

London. Nov. lb—It is said that King 
Edward has approved the engagement 
of Prince Alexander of Teck to Priâ
tes» A file of. Albany.

INVADES TAPE COLONY.

Berlin, Nov. 9.—Thc German Consul 
At Cape Tqwn telegraphs that the Bon- 
deizwurts tribesmen have Invaded Cape 
Colony and have had an encounter wl’b 
til* Cape police.

incti the change-

co-ered wall- 
a remftf'k-'b

Wlckett’s recital.e s The King Edward Hotel Art Suie.
No art lover should fall to attend the 

great art stile that take* place in the 
banquet hall of the King Edward Hotel 
on Thursday afternoon, at 3 o’clock. 
Some rare and valuable pieces are to 
found °!n the collection, which will he 
on view to-morrow. Mr. Charles M. 
Henderson will conduct the sale.

I
icstry
room

j u ment is d:*pc'lc" || M

t *
*
i

*
#

# The Toronto World—largest ciren J. 
f latlon—greatest advertising mi tlltitn #

Cirnaa Speaker.
Washington, Nov. if —Congress was 

convened to-day. Joseph Carman was 
ele< ted Speaker ot the House of Re- 
BresetitaUves, ■<.

month» M days.
Funeral (private) Wednesday, at 2.30

p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, _
Cigars—Royal Infant, clear Havana,re- 

duood price oo. Adv* Bollard.I Use Wbeoler Cl Bain - hut -tit- furnaces 
j andisav, cogX 17» King Mast. tiem |H
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Ouullsn Cft>«trntlr< '

T xOX'T PAY RENT Ott ISTBBE*T~
1 / We will purchase yen a home 
which ron eta pay In the follewS, 
stalrotnts: »

ûK “A PBB MONTH iiuTS~7 
>»♦).»)U «1000 home. A

CJQ K/VPKR MONTH Üd5~Ï 
Q~»OW «1500 home. *

SI 1-50 'HS.ÏSÏÎ" *m~* 
$16-50 •ffi.T.S* -■’"'T
p RBATBR AMOUNTS AT PBOFOR 
tjf tlonste rates.
'/"I OMPABK the security WE Oli
V. for with whst others I>k yon to ac
cept. A postal will bring particulars, or 
call at' office; hours 8 a.m. to « p.m.; Mob- 
days and Thorsdsys open till 9 p.m. Csss, 
dlan Co-Operatlre Alliance, *H Quewm, 
east. *

Visible
Writing

THE SOVEREIGN BANKIF YOU HAVE 
THEM FROM l|8 
THEY'RE RIGHT.

It yon are looking for some

thing good

In 8HIRT8
be sure yon eon» to

Jeffery 6 Purvis,
91 King West.

win mil «
III (Mil MBfhoVSERS I

OF CANADA

: ;A ; :
t mS! A VINOS ACCOUNT WITH UH IS A 

OURCE or SATISFACTION.
AFKTY AND PROFIT

1
* Has $10,000,000 in Salaries at Its 

Disposal- Murphy at Head 
of Table.

From commencement to 
finish is an exclusive 
Underwood feature.

Tblalaa good time to commence,
ONE DOLLAR does V- I$ j“J8SÜKS-

Manager

••«Ms is Ills firtt bread I ever made," remarked 

the young wife.
“WeB," rejoined the optimistic hutband, “there'e 

nothing like etarting with a eolid foundation. ’

Shlrtmekera.

INsw Tork, Nor. S.-Tbe disposition of the 
boo fallen to Charles TORONTO UNLOADS STOCK.huge patronage which 

K, Morphy by the election of McClellan Is 
now the sole topic in peUtl/sl clr.les. It 
was said at Tammany Hall to-day .hat 

district leader except James J- Mar-

WHY
am/

v started^HAT’S how we
our business, on a solid 

We don't be-

MCertain fieecrltiee, Sold H, New York, 
Traced to City Flfa.

Limited

I TORONTO.every
tin will be "provided for." All of them ex- y^om New Tork source»
<ept three or four held office under Van foUowl„ comment on 
Wyck. Murphy will «tari I» • u" dajrl1 Arm to gradually unload dlgea-

HSasSaS r.=S£SmUser MeCleUnn will ja.u blot toere 11 *** . t two month»
i oe notable thing In all the talk about We speculation tor the pa»t two mo 

appoint meute lo-tiay was that •* wa* Slk why good dividend paying stock liko 
«uint-d m*t Murphy w...Ud msue the setoc- ™nY * . _ , city Rapid
i.vun. Ihot IS toe r-.ur.insn/ •ftem under Canadian Pacific and _ ,,ndencv 
which McClellan was nought up, and no transit ha* ahown a decided tendency 
di/nbt was expressed Hint ac tvo.i.il nit.icle hl , the mark#t at all periodsio It Mke s gixxl Totmuejty ms-,. Already to leg behind the rrmraev £
the scramble he» started. Kw total am-ai.it ^t buoyancy while the same stock» 
in salarie-» wi».<m 1» at Mnrpoya dl»?»»1 remarkable resistance to pres-
“K-SS ; sure ^Æ^in-

M. VS?^lbe tw: _ i

Chief clerk ..........>..................................... y>£> \n particular was dependent upon *•'*-
1 hree executive tierk* ......................... *■■&> ^^ttions. The Hryestigatlon lm
Messenger ...... .......................- volved the fact that tbla belief was

Deputy cteimberlidn .............. c>»> "The present oondltlonof tte»"
Two , nwnl««loners of account».ea.-li 5,UK) k { Twin City Rapid Transit aecur
(nrporstlon cmiwel ........................... .. A«*> “s Canadian tactile, Tenneapee Coal
First U** el lint corporation counocl. 10.<»> ■ , bioe® Sheffield, two or three
Assistant In Brooklyn .......................... !■' <> SHhe teidlngCanadian securities and
Assistant In Bronx .................................. *.<**> ot th®, tu n Med. Is a direct re-
Ass slant In Queen* ................................ «M*<> poea-bly Detroit vnnea, ib » - o(
Assis m at in Ulehjncnd - f.miu suit of the auapenelon ot ...
Ouber^iailsianta ranging from.........  •.'*» [ A. B, Ames 6 Co, ^ ,uP*Jner'A

: =“an p,°JuUa^vîrmeynt

Police commissioner ......... ..................... ‘-000 ed)torg alrd the asaietance that Vis
Three deputy police commilsMim-rs, . to et leak one other big To-

sâS£sr:« s rrSiS™1"1"
Deputy in Brooklyn Individual operator.
Deputy In QomM *..............*............... ÎVkim “The firm of Ames & Co. resum-d
Deputy in Mrhmond ............................. JÎE business on condition that payments

iïJSÜ^sr-üit^ïï'::: ^ SÇSL 
^,rrvniw,oro,.i:re,<..:. jw
Deputy strict cleaning eonmlsstoner and the next Is due iü”tlie summer

In the Bronx .......................................... ^ the payment wan mode ln ‘he summer
Bridge commissioner .............................. ,t lett the firm of Ames ACo. lwth »
Deputy bridge connn*wdoner ............ falr working margin In ca»h and with
Hi c si dent of the lark Board ...... 5,-xo of *tocka on hand. In or-
FOn6.000 def to meet the payrnent that oomtn 
pgk^nrt'^fat'eT~ Brea, ................ W«XJ due In January a^art ^eee nt«»k»
Crmuntfwloner of ohai-lgtcn .................. must be hold. TThejr ar_ Meltton
Hi rat deputy ............................................... --%ï, gradually an the market In P«n
fceeond deputy ............... .......................... to absorb them. ^ Whenevo- Twin c y
CoiomJswtonrr of correction ........ or Canadian Pacific or any of the oth
Deputy cost rat seloner  .............. fSJK er stocks in which this firm was Inter-
Hire eommlwdoner ................................. eetednhow any strength in the market
CWof .•» .'*'ii**'••••••••• a‘fM,0 fhrifflEr nrltirfi of tdhlw and other,firmssecretary of fire deportment............ *■*> l^*,„wlyf” out wherever there Is a

'vr::::::::::: *S8> «d'£*&•<* the nock. Th.,iiqu -
liepcty. Brooklyn and Qoeenn.........  5,jt* dation hue continued
Dock , osnmisnlooeT ................................ "-?® stated toy those In fairly clone toucn
Dfpoly ........................................................... y 5Ï» ! with affairp in Toronto that the prb-
1 resident of heelth bcerd .................. Z-555 grens of the liquidation ban been »atln-
Ticement house «inmlsdoner......... i.cj« factOTy, and that it continued on the
Tno deputies each ■■■■■■■ ■■■■ . 4» m beets it will result In the final sal-ïïikîaï?«ÛiaSM k tte nwyor. I vaflon of the firme Interested without 
îtirtl j??*a îm“:*erd rt7rmllcr podtl-ms , the disastrous end unpleasant neces- 
that he cen give erf. and Indirectly he or ,|,y ot a recourse to the bankruptcy 
rathe, Mr. Murphy, will have thc hsn-ljlng txnirt.
of thousands ofa,ppotntn lent «that ' ”™« -m Toronto one hears on every hand
nïS'nZiïiïXn1 the highest praise for the action of the

i What T^nn^^Uld do with the etty s Canadian banks during the crisis of 
pu onces1 Should McOlrUso and Ms future last summer. It appears that the man- 
cfni lsTroltHigues enter won a P«Bcy of • aters of those financial Inwtinitlons not 
reckless expeniHtnres and bend Issoiw next onjy kept their own skirts clear of en- 
yesr. is shown by some dgeres taken from tang]emente. but also, after the Ames 
the books of the comrotw to-day failure, intimated their wlllingnese to

The ttwal smotust subject to their control t<> the hel_ of other firms that
will exceed that of any etat*,1îa?ev»Aerai with such help could save themselves,

^ œr4.ayS!S55 WhwU^«thîMd?'«dotibted.y have 

et most s-cond-elsss natloey. gone down. Even before the Ames fail-
AccorHng to the ehsTter, bonds meyhe ure one of the bank» did much to help 

Issued and contracts signed np to one-tenth yoat firm thru Its difficulties, and only 
the total aeserped valnation ÿ ‘J1". !'„2Z,°- allowed it to go under when the bank s 
,-Tty in the e.ty boundaries. goMrocting ( falth with Its own depositor»
from tilts tenth t» debt now j wwuld not permit of further efforts for

The Mayor epoke freely yesterday re- '3*JaTT** ^"ThTdlatribution' ^"the almost un-

Winnipeg, Nov. !)•—The trial of I-u- gar(j|ng the proposed entrance of radial T(1 total Wiookl be addnllhe^ flOJ.- marketable securities held by the To- , 
cas Kyruk for the murder of Paul Wo- rallways Into the city. He sold the 000,000 appropriated by Che Board ofEJN- ronto flrme t, largely In the hands cf 
SSL at Broken-Head in .Idly last propel,on wa. hut a tentative one. put ^d^nT*&”~ ^ ^dwîth-

wa, opened thl» morning at the asala-a. toward for discussion. However, he njnt 1-------------------- om ™arie ^re ls nM the least prob
Kyruk and Wojelchowslri were neigh- considered the plan an excellent one Here's om Cpporlnoltr to ''*'*'*; ability of any hasty liquidation from 

, . . Kiv until i$mt fiüd it bod b^sfl fpokên of fftvorsbly by West VI® CJre®t Nforlh*)1» Rsllwiy. *n« Th<» ha.tike axo strong
spring11 when si',me trouble -arose ov-r many ciUze"* who bad broached tne Effective daily until November 3ft, and are wiling to use their strength

sar a,
caC-d “onXnday* ^on‘°, t0 A«£Tf^tm,1 frl«dly*»=t

ssri sof a nelchlK.r Dymaa. where the fMli- neighborhood of CUntonatreet. mostly nelson, Rowland, TraU, Grand Forks nt individuals In the banking world 
rianawere accustomed U,meet on Bun- «ver private Property, passing on the nn(, Robw)n, B.C.. <39.75. of Canada, and It 1» to the Interest of
/lav to hoir news There lie met Wo* vaMotly side of Trimly College until It pr#>m Toronto to Seattle, Tacoma, Canadian Pacific and must result to JeMh^vsk? an 1 ïhe two men had a reached the radial line ^om the west on Waeh„ Portland Ore alro Victoria, y^tur. benefit of that railroad pro-
quarrel. Kyruk left for home and Wo- ^ “^The^dîmlcoHne Van£2So7 and NeW W**tmlnat*r- B- perty, that no really severe or drastic
Whowskl followed soon after. The Bathurst-stoW Tbe Mkmleo Une -, $42-25. „ Hquldatlon be allowed to depreciate
two men evidently met when near Wo- “h'’U-itiwav lrl^ks^hugg^ them ^ y i Proportionate rate. frOTn M Pknts further the market value of the secu- 
jf-lchowi*l-M house and continued the ‘I*® ^t ^L' v^^ir^fi teroUmis to in Ontario. Full particulars as to time rltie# of that company."
imarret which ended in a fight Wo- cloeely from Its present terminus.-to of tt'alns. sleeping car rates, etc., on ap- -----------Jrichowskl> wife and dkiight^rs heard Bathurst-.treet, where lt would cross )|cat|on chas. W. Graves. dUtri-t A member of the firm of A. B. Ames 
a ecri-nmtmd the eMest girl, running 1 '» HrotM-etre-t by a bridge and ^Maen|r#r agent. « King-street West. * Co. observed to The World after
in th*» direction of the rail found h*r t,nue 10 ,#l* ^ïrT*îc€^lar^el' Room 12, Toronto, or F. L Whitney, reading the despatch: “Tliere is nothing
faiher lying on the ground, wfth his continuation of the Bcartooro line would general passenger agent, St. Paul, new in this, at least nothing new to the 
face covered wlih hlwd. almost den 1. l"‘ dlr.^lly_.^T^ Mlnn- 62 IMople Interested. For the past three
She heard i noise in the bushes nearby r,om the present station on Queen ---------■ ....... ............ months these facts have been common
e, If annv-one Wa« running away' street, and dlreotly along to the market npPIMlTFD RY FAMINE property In Toronto. They are In the
Nelghb™enre !on £™t-«<reet _ DECIMATED___DT MMINt. SX?™. Just at present there Is lit-

wounded imn r«rrled to hi* house in i 01 vl* Ownership impoeslblr. tie demand in New York for securities,
a Sheet H- was dc-ol when the- ! The Mayor was asked If the question «»«r*w of Verge Islands Asks to but everything is favorable there for 
reached (he house Kyruk was last ot municipal ownership had not been Be He called. this gradual process of liquidation.”
>ppn at the house of another nrJahbor k»*t sight of In tho virtual perpetuity
V;,chne. where he borrowed a dollar ,,{ the franchise to be granted, and re- I.lshnm. Nov. ft.—The dreadful news From the Kingston Postotflee 
end went away. He was arrested iln ' p,lefI 1,1 at 11 would be Impossible for fhat /fa|ty from twentydive to thirty comes word that Mr. James McGuire 
Aliena the next day. He was evidently ; «“ «Hty to own ^.e..^^lon of Un«s In,n wmw„ „d children die of hunger >* a*. wor,k- «*K<waf lald
trying to escape. Only two or three I w*<hln the city without also acquiring corns on the soles of his feet, but was
Witnesses were examined The case ,he whotc nYotrm. which would he Im- In the Cape Verde Islands Is now offl- perfeotty cured by Putnam's Painless 
will evidently take come time, as the P°*"lble' IIe admitted that there would dally confirmed. On one day last week Corn an(j wart Extractor-
cnrldence win d|| have to be takf'o thru be nrVriore, control over * fifty persons died the most horrible of __
an interpreter. pany than Is exercised over the present __________^s-i.i. -„,i If yen value the good health of yonr

____________________ __ city railway, and1 on being asked If the deaths, and government officials and grü,v,Ba inys and glrla. and of course you
William flreenslade f>!) Jarvls-sirent city would not be In a better position newsfittper men stationed In the Island* do. let them eat freely <d Life Chips, a

was «-reeled la«t night charged with 10 dictate terms if It owned the right ask frantically to be released, *« they whole-^ee^o^coeked reedy fnrjnirant 
assaulting William O'Brien, a team- of way and roadbed and simply leased cannot stand the awful s'ghta. JJJ convînlroc ”aro^peckà^? «2u
•ter. last May. running rights over It. he replied lh-)t It looks now as If the whole popula- on, tr.n rioite, at all leaiflng griri-rr. ,ly

the cost of maintenance and repairs tlon was to die, for the Governor-den- Hloiogicsl Bo.dety To Id their regular
would be too great a burden for the eral wires that the survivor» are re- meeting In the Canadien Institute last

THI* .«m-D i.B EXPLAINS clty to undertake. On being asked If .duced to skeletons and totally unfit for night. President J. Maughan. ar.. waa In
--------- - - this would not be the position that the work, while all Industry has ceased and the chair, and gave à lectine on ‘‘Aults

The <«»•<• «nil t ore of Hhrntneilsm city must assume, If the city railway domestic animals die for want of care, aid Gnllllroota," dealing elih their rbspec-
It originates In the blood and were taken over at the expiration of Ils Th» Inhabitants of Cape Verde arc a tire qualities,

vdops most quickly |n the system of present franchise, he said that the city mixture of Portuguese and negro races 
persons « ho are run down and 'ark- in such a case would have entire pos- amp never showed much power for re
ins In vitality. tension of the tracks and rolling stock, «(stance to disease- From this and other

urates and 1 Mayor Vrquhart also elated that th" Portuguese cities large consignment of 
uric acid must be eliminated, which 1 argument be had advanced In support fnna are being shipped with every
is done by introducing some subsumi-e nf his contention at Ottawa, that If the «tramer ,0 help the poor starving pe.t-
lnto the blood, which will dissolve -1 Toronto and Hamilton Railway were pie, but unfortunate'!- a mosr Impd-riant 

It I» also Important to establish ^rtr- Xr®nted a franchise Its lease should ex- fnr7or was forgotten v Ith characteristic 
rect action of the kidneys and liver plr'‘ a* 1ha ««me time as that of the Portuguese negligence, namely, that <he 
which Play an Important nart in .. Toronto Railway Company, arp.ied only Hands are almost whh.yjto physician*, 
cretins m^rs^Cus matter fr^ th. *V 1 t« roads over which the city had no A, a consequence, the diseases incident 
cretlng poisonous matter from the «va- ! control. Over the,» cdlal lines the laek ^ foot «ere altoved to spread

Th„ n. Ait ,   , City would have absolute control. unoheek»d, and now Jlbaf the cmlss'cn
°"!y ^ ™ 1 ALL The property south ot Front-street ba, been dlscove-»d. It Is almost too

Rheumatism is Fcrrozone,^ « hich is ,mu«t within a very short time become ,,tn save the threatened depopuli- 
perfect solvent for urb- acid, and is a entirely devoted to railway and man-i- .. 
splendid stimulant for the kidneys and facturlng purposes according to th» 
liver- j Mayor. The removal of the present

There is no remedy so successful as street car track, from Front to Welllng- 
l errozone. It has never failed to cur», : ton-streets would not Inconvenience t> ln«arance tnstttote held II» rypilar 
because It attacks the cause of the dis- travelers, as lines could be run do -n meeVnz last evening m the 'n^ilnte. Bnsr 
«âse In the blood. It neutralizes the i Btmcoe and Tork-strerts to form tic in'memherriUp. «Web now
uric acid poison, quickens the sluggls/i loop around the Union S'ation. Th- tnt,j, jtirce hundred and twenty-seven He 
circulation, and relieves the system of greatest care had been exercised :» dw,;t ,,, Wllc length upon the Importance 
: II Irritating matter prevent any Interference with 'the „f the educational work, -nd enlarged upon

Every distressing symptom Is cured franchise of the Toronto Railway Com- the responsibility whl-h rests moi
pany. so that at th. expiration of their each on to grasp every opporto- 

hwollen muscle» and aching joint* .ire » <-»£rht« of the rltv would b* ntfy t#> increase hi* kn<»wledre. ,telleved of their pain. The disease '<“rtp tb ' „■ if,7 went further . pointing mtt the
- Ill not return If once cured by Ferro- ru y ftrese________________ . rcsponslhllltv and eb1 n «duch rests
zone, which does Its work thoroughly. "IT T ewer's T)rv Soap t. nowderd »n ,'£f’n 'S* ranneeern and chief oOVIM»
It. cures are lasting, which explains the U“ • -, }* p0Wd”’„t0 ,0 tbe menbn%
enormous sale, larger than any other wash woolens and flannels, you U like 
rheumatic remedy in America.

Ferrozone Is absolutely harmless.
Unlike other treatments, it does not 
depress the heart or deaden the nerves.
It rebuilds the system, promotes bet
ter health, establishes good appetite, 
sound sleep and freedom from weak
ening pains and aches.

The perfection of all rheumatic re
medies Is found In Ferrozone. It is In 
tablet form, easy ,to take, convenient 
fn carry, guaranteed to cure, and costs 
only 50 cents per box, or six boxes for 
ÎH..V». Don't suffer; use Ferrozone.
Mailed to any address by the Ferro- 
gone Company. Kingston. Ont.

Ferrmeae Assam Health.

---1 comes tire 
th# effort of a NAM

fou ndation. 
lieve there is a store in To
ronto that sells more pants

do in

J. Welsh’s List <" *

J. WiAL0H, CO VICTORIA 8TE*Ifr7

JiAKlffEMTOTTI.

J.PRINCESS Z mats.*

85500ai^roo^Sl JS T - *
._ architect: all open mo and spaas ar* “ 
constructed with steel besmg; hot water

B".?iA?°grit85n.iaaa
HW.ry SAVAGE offers *jESe£ooo*

nn
sn<(some call them trousers) than 

12 months. We certainly do try hard to
We keep

we in the new Comic Opera, THE fai

YANKEE CONSUL $2500r£*£2$av «srsfe viassrra.^ s£i srws HEABy Henry M. Blossom Jr. and A. O. Robyn 
h tbe Entire Big Original Boston Company.please our trouser customers.

of the different lengths, widths, 
possible for

wit

OVEI«$4500~?p ho^wMwiSn-

small payment down,

4»«* ff/XA — PIJTAOHBD HOIfW- 
Ï500UI ) west end; cost Ms tbeosefc 
root owe. terms. J. J. Walsh, fO vw-terl». 
street and 1261 Queen B eat.

Citm*. B. Thorne'» hht.

s w/\rt—BART 0F TONGB *T.—I •SlDvUscree and small home and 

stable.________
01 I/IA-HMIWW ATENUe- 
e$ 1 mUbrlck front; « moms, easy 
terms.

Was You Efer in Zinzinnati?”
nRHEREMK WEEK ? NOV. 16th.

HENRY W. SAVAGE

will Offer the mosloal comedy

as many
shapes and styles as is 
house to carry—and we make it still more 
possible for you to get a correct fit by mak
ing any (needed alteration, and doing it 
right. Notice how the prices range—1.25, 
1.50, 2.00, excellent value at all three 
prices—2.50, 3.00, 3.50, magnificent varie
ty of all that's best at these three prices- 
4.00, 4.50, 5.00, these three last are the 

for the same kind of materials that
6.00 and

$20.one

THE PRINCE 
OF PIL8EN

ts
stl

a

NOTICE by pixlsy and Ludere. authors of "King Dodo,
Broadway Theatre H- T. Oast 

and production Intact.

1

A3» er OJ'V’k —NEAR OODLROE AND 
Sf>Ot M ’ Tkwcrcoarh new msdn» 
residence; hardwood finish; lot water hast

m ;All Ward 4 Conserva
tive* over 17 year* of 
age, who are interested 
in the welfare of the 
party, are invited to join 
Ward 4 Conservativs 
Association, and are re
quested to send their 
names and addresses 
to the Secretary.
SAMUEL THOMPSON.

j Secretary. 268 Berdan St

SEAT opens THURSDAY. Sr1 MATS
SlO.OOO^nJS^V^
all eoinrenieneee; tented I» per raoaRt 
email payment down.

MAJESTICorm 
HOUSE 

RE6. MATS-WED,5AT

al n.
WILSON

la the Pretty Drama

A PRINCE 
€F TATTERS
Next Week-In the 

Palace of ihe King.

GRAND
MAlINtEfVtkY DAY 
PERMANENT P0PUUR

Prices
James A. Nerae’t

prices
custom tailors charge you 5.00, 
7.50 for, yes, and even 8.00.

> 1XfAOANT I/OT—DERI RABLE I/OCAL1- 
V tlse; at bargain; price» $6 to tia per 

foot: bnllder*» term»,

n HA B. K. THORNE. RP/AL BBTATB, 
Vv loan and I mm ranee broker, V» Tie- 
torts, corner Queen.

eni am» 
matrme. 
Schaefer 
,k.l,lW< 
for tbe 1 
allowed

»

HEARTS 
OF OAK. r A. B. ». «mari â Oa.'e UstCot familiar with our guarantee 

that goes with every transaotton.
isrr
« to *810.5OO'S«? »SWAif I

choice Investment: worth *20.000; call tot I 
particulars. A. M. S. gtewaet k Co,

Next Week 
TNE CHARITY NURSE

S. ALFRED JONES. $HEA’S TffATffngygsSa^
McMahon's Watermelon Glrla; Tony Wll- “n RHelolse: Carling On»; 'f'J*
k Dnffy; Oooke * Mies Rothert. Mira Am 
ores; Chs«. Kenna; The Klnetograph:
Great Everhart.

T. A C H. AVENUE ROAD 
nelgtohorliood, very fine lo

cation. snap, two new solid brick snal-de
tached soTen-roomed booses, nearly .um- 
Dieted, all modern renrentenees.

$2800President.

from I'- 
ls now 

- last be 
taiila ofTbe

Pying St. EfiLSt,
Opp. St Jeunes’ Cathedral.

Webb’s
Bread

SNAP OB* KBAAON. AN 
npr neir cers/cbolee Urge 
solid brick, slstsero^cd.

$4e3CK)"lecK <ind Shoulders jfj 
dDove dfl competitors

eta;
simd detached 
eletcn-roomed residence, pressed brick sal 
.tom* front, also hordwood finish th roost 
except «ttle, (1 replace* with fire over nsn 
tels, separate w.c., concrete .ompartmest 
cellar, laundry tuba aide entrsn-s; eaay 
terms. Stewart A oo., 20 Victoria.

il!IMatinee
_____ ______________ Ivory Day

atj. THIS VMK
Jolly Grass Widows.

Next - BOW1BT BÜRLB3QOBRS

OAK :1 
HALL #-

S

tve

-, -, /X F BET, DUPONT 8T.. Clltr 
XXAI est part, elegant hnlliMng tria 
for sale at ear rifle*. A. M. ft, fit* rad A 
Co., 30 Vlctorie-etreet.

fatten
J-y-4Co nsAato 

Best Clothiers IBr.is as good as the 
best men and the 

best materials can 
make it.

O—V—rr^
,0

RACES
Dufferin Park 

Wednesday

forI <2 0 KrW"Y—^MWfAUIcST.. (fHXTRAl^ 
«POe)‘ M / solid brick, w-iul .letsefcri. 
ft roomed hrsise. open plumbing and Piker . 
modern eonvenlgn-;»»; Ixmgetn: see tbla hs ‘ 
r edbifety; »500 cash, balance 5 per «ai I 
nee this.

PaeOuey ny

old

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887. 
447 YONGE STREET.

fl!
ere now
u itinwv MAYOR OR RADIAL RAILWAYS. HKI.P WANTED.

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER.
Ed

OA*r>WNWl WANTKTT rAPABi.r OF 
fnklng rote ot ttre*nbotuw, gr-ntl#- 

man's bomu» and grmmdiv; frp«; bouse, $ooi 
wflgf* an/1 permanent plsrs for right msn; 
referme** rsqtilred. Address J. W, Lyot, 
Gcelph, Ont.

Amint Selves aConeUdera tbe Ai
Two Neighbor» Quarreled lest Jllr 

and One is Dead.
DlStcnlt Problem.

«55et
Ed
r»*:

THE
Church of the Redeemer -tIT ANTED- TW) TOUNO MEN OVffit 

W 21 yrora, to travel In Cinala:

SggK-rViSiSg r$S?Z&UNITED ELECTRIC GO. Wednesday Nvenlng. Nov. U,
limited

Manufacturers of Motors and 
Generators, Power Transmission, 
and Lighting Plants.

SERVICE OF PRAISE
Hr the Choir, assisted by Mr*. Lilli 
Pains Mis* Gertrude Hollhiraks, Ml»4 Ben ha 
Kerr and Mr. Alfred flturroek. Offertory In aid 
of organ fund. Mr. J. Percy Milos*, organist. 
Mr. K. W. Rchuch, choirmaater.

srs
folly i 
expert j 
the ex 1
the in,

LOST.- . -, -ni|-- —I, -----ii— hoi «ri'rietriri'iriiri./'.i. rin*
L^..s.rrJ^?«. to r.H^ ri

246
MAJEMTIC THKATHK, - 

ng mim nf tocney. r.iid* 
• World Office?: reward.

y OBT A'l
JLj piT/<4> I'ontnlnl
Vr kindly return to SlOttl

Istterh
«T8 Wt
kit 'Hr
•besfl

4:
r WEAK MEN

emlMlon. end TarlcoceU.u.o Haxeltos . VII. 
lallser. Only *2 for one month . treatment.

134. KINO STREET WEST, 
TORONTO.

1
vktrrinary. #

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
lege. Limited Temperanee rireel, Torn»- 

In. fnflrroery open tiny and nlghf. nee.
October. Telephone, Mala

«

F whose 
decline 
Canari: 
th- etc

:
> Genuine satlalae 

tien is given by( T The

“Estates, Limited,”( GOLD 
C POINT

AMD

Board
of Trade “estates, limited,”

*" 76 QUBBN STREET WB8T.

can be
■Ion begin In 
Ml.L villa

76 QUBBN ST. WB£T.
Many people are flndir.g It cheaper to 

buy a house tbsn U> pay rent.
Our terms ar* very sary and our list 
large. C*ll and see ns and asrs money.

(A;
MPBRFOVAL, ■8801
fpiali
Kyle,m "L’aros ffiïsasîa I

during fonrtnemRnt: cxcHlent r*(wont+*j 
gr/d physUdsn In sttendgiKW: strict./ prl 
vnlc: tww modernt#; corrc.spoo'lfiM «O' 
llrltsd.

'h

V Best A cent Cigar

JtLED A I, CARD*. —*
WANTED yx OATfiWORTH * RICHARDfiftî*. BAR- 

I j risters, Kolleliers. Notaries Public, 
Temple Building. Toronto.

ni SINK** CARD*.

*• "• M%h,MS
——

WANTED Tk-
Prises 
A. Aot Dry Earth < 'insets.

Head Office 103 Victoria-Mreef 
2M1. Rrmldenee, Tel. Park 951.

Xlf J. MCDONALD, BARRISTER, 13 W • Toronto street ; money to loan.

•TO BANK W. MACLBAX, BARBIHTEK. 
r solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 

street; money to !osn at 4’fi per cent, -d

> Mechsnical Dentist. Mast be first-clas,, 
experienced man.

DR. RISK,
Yongs and Richmond Sts., Toronto,

for
â

Offl

252?ART.

W. L. FORHTER - P p RT Bill 
Rooms : 24 Klnrstref*

of
SAMUEL MAY fcCO 
BILLIARD TABLE 

'MANUFACTURERS 
K77 IITAIUIIEI

el . Pslntlng. 
West, Toronto.

T AME» BAIRD, BARBIfiTER, fiOLTCI- 
,1 tor, (Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street cast, corner 
Toronto-Street. Toroeto. Money to loan. IIOTKf.fi, Bet

fester
f-x OWELL, REID * WOOD. BARRIR- 
Kj ten. Lawlor BtilMlug, B King West. 

N. W. Rowell, K. C, Thoa. Held, ft Casey 
Wood, 1r.

ifirrr team Hob.
mmutawi

116 MY STREET.
TM6RT6

ed
So

TOfiEPH HEIOH1 NOTON. BARRISTER, 
eJ etc., fi King-street west. Toronto.

A nx III: "SOMERRET." CHURCH AND T Carlton: «06 a day: «wlal rate, hr 
tbe week. Room* lor gentlemea, 7»c »p. 
Huaday dlr.nere a aperiaTty. fOc.WlD.nca- 
ter and Church cars pass the door. tci. 
2*187 Mafn. W. Hopkins, Prop.

lag. ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

An excess of Insoluble.
T-» A. FORSTER. BARBIfiTER, MAN- 
tv. alng Chambers. ueen and Terau- 
lay-atreets. 1’boue, M

Patoll,
2«490.«WORK HE WAS fiOMKBODT E 1,815.

Home tittoe ego J. Sutherland of 
Woodstock; remitted to John W. Cart
er, secretary Sons of England, To
ronto, a money order on the Canadian 
Express Oj>. for <4893. Shortly after 
the remittance of the order an un
known men called at the express 
office and asked for the money. Pay
ment was refused until proper Identi
fication was presented. The stranger 
went before Frank W. McLean as a 
notary and mad- an affidavit that be 
waa the John W. Carter tor whom 
the money was intended, after It was 
arranged with the managers of the 
Express CI», that such affidavit should 
be accepted as evidence as to Identity. 
A clerk waa then sent to the express 
office for the money, and the lawyer 
deducted bis charges as notary for 
drawing up the affidavit out of lie 
moneys received by the deponent. 
Now the real Carter wants his money 
from the Express Co., and the hitter 
think Mr, McLean should pay it.

cr.n IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINT®

P SKfeSSKWsgSBs
cake box*# and carda, àaame.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

15* Bay-Street. Telephone Main 53.

„ 1CHARD O KIRBY. S3» YONOE RT 
K contractor for ' carpenter,. Joiner work fnd g‘eneraIjobblng ’Phone Narth 904,

E. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W , 251—Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber, Moulding», etc._________________________

heat
Invitations. 
401 Vonge. -Genulno

of

Carter’s
Utile Liver Pills,

STORAGE.The Isasrsace laetltote. A

reasonable rates W. Harris _ A Co* V* 
prletors. Telephone Main 1831.
,, TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND n-S .nos: double and single fnrnltufc ra^ 
tor moving: the eldest sndmoktrellaJJ»
firm. Lester Storage «ad t »>t**e. *0» Me
dina avenue.

H ■
WANTED.

T WANT-TO PURCHASE ~A FlRfiT- 
I class licensed hotel; country town pre

pay « good prie* for « S«*K
t.usines». Box 1, Toronto

S2:ed
« IMust Bear Signature «f fmM: will 

MtihfllhMl 
World, Toronto.

fit
rice

STRAYED. . this
rity

of the staff. tenC! TRAY FI) ONTO THU PRDMI8CN OF 
O F. W. Jackson. Hprtngrsl- F»raa Lot 
17, ten. 3, Hoarhoro, two-vear old hrifer. 
Or »er may hare same by pr /rlng pr*ip-rty 
and paying expense».

Wt*4» MONEY TO LOAN.
-toit. 32» ranFasted 61 DWy. Died. A GUARANTEED Cl RE FOR PILES

ncNMtfYM TCnv 0—Aft^r a flint c»» flftv. Itching Blind. BWdlng *nd Protrmflng Bostou, Hjjr. 1a or flfty- P„M. No cure no pay. All druggists are 
one rktv*. Frank fl. Pkkot, labor edl- authorized by tbe msnofac'nrers of I'szo 
tor of The Boston Herald, died on fljit.- ointment to rrfund the money wbfl-e It 
urday at the Harper Hospital. Detroit, falls to cnrr'Hinr case of p 1rs, no matter

Zui^Jr^hznTtem nn4,^ g?iïFÂzïïï
Wednesday evening and was in such new dlworery and It I» the only pile rent-, 
low condition bn Thursday morning ed.v sold on a pnsjtlre guarantee, no cure I
that he was removed rLUT.roSR'ri.mnî ï .
After several week* of abstinence from e™p£d, to fbe Paris Mndicn# To,. St. I-W» 
food, the rheumatic pain* di«appear^d. L<role Mo. manofsetorere of lAxatlrn 
Other trmiblea appeared, however, nr**tno Quinine, the celebrated fold Cure, 
causing the patient's death.

■a take as . *«li
iFORKABUflCa

m itnwiss.
FM HUtOlMtt. 
FM TMP1I LiVU.
mrmvnim.
FMIAUJWtKM. 
FM MCCOMPUXIM

street, Tts-onto.TRAYBTt FROM MAKXHAM/H FARM, 
O Islington, fwc eowe, 1 yearlings, mark
ed cross on right side: *10 reward. Western 
Cattle Market. Date Walker.

CARTER'S TREASURER’S «TATERENT READY imam
log. jc King Went.

City Treasurer Ooady has prepared 
and banded to the Mayor the state
ment that he was requested to furn
ish, showing the estimated rece pts. 
and ’-xpendlture tor the present year. 
Hie Worship ha* not yet had time to 
look over tbe matter, and Mr. Coa.ly 
decHnedJo furnish eny Information 
regarding tbe figures.

hr
PERSONAL.

1
during m *
M RH. At

CURS SICK MEAOACWC..-fiÆ i
’ m

■, mr

EFFICIENCY
SECURITY
ECONOMY

are the requisites for the proper 
administration of a trust estate. It 
is a duty which every man owes to 
bis familv to make a will and se
lect as bis executor some one of 
proven integrity, ability and ex
perience.

No private executor fulfils these 
conditions in the same degree *» 
the Corporation.

TUr

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

$1,000.000
290,000

jyCerrespondsnee and personal iaterriew 
sre inriied. V>

Capital...............
Reserve Fund....
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bNOVEMBER 101903THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINGr MISS DICK AND MRS. DICK.

tb. meeting. ae It wi. deeldrtî lut 
bat «rty eight dub. wool* constkote tie 
lettre «ad these would be the Wrongest 
acdrorret et anUMnjrjhe Mm.

^mb01™"7 w farijo»-^ #«= w Officers Elected at Enthusiastic a S*1»:
Annual Meeting-In Toronto

l<ri. Troreachs 96, P.lette 10t. B.ndetin., ° ÎÏÏL Wnk Company

££ ?-i« «d 70 r^i^bc, Hockey Circles. ^ Æ^f^b^t th»-.u^
He^Ati purent 107, Daughter of tie Poet* ___________ enlarge the rink tU» yeer, Iiif^Satnatiy
Hir Slip 110, Sentinel 107, Brifund, Mart of which declelro the eh# FIB ev 33**? _
Wallen 'll». Pass Book. Trepeu. Bn™!®* x«v 9__The Newmarket build comanodioaa np-to-date n i

Baltimore Nor. 9__The Pimlico meeting «ias« Dtnna For* et, (Irani sla le, Anrinte Newtnoirhet, Now. ». fere eery long.
Baltimore, «or » ,„Tnr»ble -on. 1 «!? wmtam Pigeon 110, Lore Note, Nnlt Hockey Club re-organlsed to-night for the —- .

omL^^rack "wat and weatner tine. ! Blanche 107. _______ j coming season In the tow.i «Hindi Cham- eornmorion In local borkry*‘2'*'oars2!£i

Soin maries: VU,t race, 7 fnrlongs-Nellto1 L,tOTu entriea: Flrat race. «4 mrWnga-^ Ler. About 150 eothualaata were preaent, real in Montreal U
Forent, W (Pierrot), 7 to 6. 1; Jingler, 108 Harlem Lane 100. Kin* B«*. Md everything points to the coming sen- ra<1/ whereby they nmy be”gT2»
m .»t»: «rest rbe, w. •& ,t.v s- ™ » « i asus. —rs
iïüÆi ïï-. — rva.’aü.s,.■ssjstff rs. ■îud.‘/«” ‘ Er^Sisiisïïæsjæ —

.... ......- -»-■**— ^Mur,#ss5Ç]'fftsss “ ■“ ***“ ** is,ia ‘SmSu-A â».”î~ rSS’.,’,sr™%ir'e«..<s'

?■ :s sssxx. w -HS MOisrl'-“■‘!T îsîwî's » « £ 5

Vvaurai, 4 u* v. r. nurricaau. r»> uouiigvi), 1<w imurore# 100. Armorer 103, Sooetomo , i-.kince on the right ride of the ledger eeIt'SL2K* ,hM the new-comer#, rtHUp*. elgred to play In that city. *<* ,**.*?*
xu io l ï. auv.otuu, xxx Uicmc*/, V IV >, u. iUan 109. .. . .. , <*, .Th* following offlc#rs were elected ter ^LJvJvrJ3 J» h«ve not ret decided wkb tlffbtment of the hockey world it ,]*[**•
xiiue M>aM/*. i^u^uursL, vruuga*uu»ati, xve Third race. 1 mile, **u2“g-"i?lZ wh*»At th<> *ea*on: 1‘atrooi, 8lr Will is to 5ll!DEÎ£^to tééei they will throw In their W#1 md^hf stste that “Giindy" h6>tn t MT

,.w ian. ^ , Barney Dreyfna 80. Kttmorie Ethel W^eat Mn|w.„ Hnn K. Darla; hon. preri- "but Toronto teamthey w«i ^ea^f maSn* a more, and wb .. there«
ruiru race, auanugo ntoeplechaac, about, 104, (jrerband 82, £?•£<’* ^ S 92 <b nt, K. N. Botv-rtaon: prerido.it, Dr. f. H. J Torwtoa, will ™ will be on the Barrie

2 tuiuta—aiorreuwn vnict, La) larr. rayna), ^4, Tire's Labor 07-flenwell ■ p arrfflh b 1 lark ; rlee-prerident, T. F, Doyle; ae- . them no and endwiror to oearp the shooting from coter-point on hja - ppon 
i tv " k, ueu rraek. ruv tevnci), >*) .O r. Mint Bed, John Yerkea 104, Both Parrlah „ L. Roger.; trçamrer C £. j upMgeMWri^ (m, Ue ^ J^ra*^nn,%cntniiy mdWK twotn*
2: uoiuen \*uy, it*/ imeiiy), z to i, 0- Ixinu 90.   _ . — h1 .«t fiamble; managor W. J. Hndth: aariatant:, r JîJZvVv' , C A H la ream locating f..-ra, wirh the puhk, tf he happens totu»£ Una**,, L»iy Lrgm, vnamp.vu. Fourth race. « ‘S^’n^Stind^l^ 8* W. / rtittcraon: Eaecutlre Com ^f^fTwo or three risri among the ££ the nri. -Barete'Adrnnre.
iiraauman, moral aieo ran. Hone)brook OT. Orfeo. B^amrmd urr. g A Blnna. E. A. Bogart, W. C. S"ek ” nrol«t,ly be kept buay, being m M ln
ISrtvV^lC^^Vu^ M-^r-ol^neftr^P “'ward, W. H SJhne. Dr. «reenw«d. %*£ &*?$«% 

boîînd)/’! to 3^"z. Dlovcbind, 115 iFleiW- BÎ22, mr^î^Kea^wnîng-Manb ««rmlfor. Will Balld New Rink,
et), 4 to 1, a. Time L5L t»”*:*. a^^c-aradà r 'jr^fW*' Ooo Goo 88. Dan gar- Ktrai/ord.Nor. ».—Stretford Curling Clube
East Keteton, Home blgual, Erd«, coarUta, Hall, Farn^jyJ pJ|jk'm «allor’a Dream organized tor the coming »e«s,n u t a mtat 
haaenav. Little bpark. Idle Chat. Free- ten 102. Barney Barge Honkrr- P„. .-noouragln* meeting. The election of offl-
lanuer also ran. T|ku ’?*; £e Mrilwarne'Bcllpee 99. Albert Vole, , ora reeulted as follow/.: Patron, A. F. Mac-

Firth race, 1 “Ue-Fuatltm>« (F. Walab). «0. 1». Melbourne ra Enron. M.P.; president. I. < fkefnhoff ;
7 <V V, 1; *'lafab eVCTime ' Kixth r*oe <U4 fnrlvof», Out* vlce-pr^Md# nt. P. Sjewsrt ; secretarr-tres-St ^«:e22Ub.^.M»«a. KTÆÎLÎ: MH^‘â: ,r«;
Psim t»M. or,nd "■ ^ ^siasrwHrn?.SXiS^' ; Æ5T ? Vriller Ferw-a «.-.•. rlMer,

ïune L:y%-01,7 wS«,^-M3;r^t
«£sr asfsUB?3Tbts«

Dixie Paradlae 104, Tomahawk 10». Pistol |, (table to bare ttroug competttw.
1C» Maatreprinw 1«7 Hydrangea 104. Baby terenl of tbe Canadian ^<Tdtw b«,r,'h”*S 
Hemmrte.Sl04 Beroéa 107. The foHowteg |y oandldatea. Not much baa been heard

§EE Sr^înrsa» srœ sua."» .o^*

130, utile AdeU- 115. Francer 120. Porto- bas been grided; >**>*1' Dick, Fire*al«. 
usina 115, Bar le Doc 123. Ithan 110. airier of Lril^e the pl^î "tu""'"

Third race, handicap steeplechase, 2 mll«e Sugar Kflig. brother of Butter Scotrii, ai 
—Hlfble. Wool gatherer. Good Nlgbt. Man»- Heather Jock, brother of KcotlandYetTh 
lia”, Honorer. Billy Bay, Ba> riecret. rfable piece. Its hopes «. one of tbethree-

Foerth me*. P4nk Coat I<teeplecbaae 2 y„t.0,da. Heethri- Joek la a grand it

• M2? «« 3nuwa

«eld llîT V.TT Wlllotgbby 113. Neebnrfisn ^ by Gotham. The prori ne*.bred
105, Eminence 11. 113 1n, yearling, bare rise and 9®”tr tiw h*

sixth race ê Arcr gj-MaHlg Oray W. ,Mkn. being Srdhern, <**."# Ba*"
Interlude 112. f nmeeor k 107, Sea GatelOt, mrr Butter Scotch and MarieSogar siH 
Donnelly 117. Half H.rflday W. Amelia ^ ^,d D„, year. The fortnçeriioçdd 
Blchardwm KM. Ncitlr fbairltM The Brown , grand brood mare Beride* the

109. Brotherhood KM. Master 'hrw rroT old platers there are Scnrfell.who
raced well last season; Loch Goll and Arc
tic Circle.

First «»« Seeosd le Iridiés» Dri'bui 
ihtwn. taitcr-FOB mi CsmpetlHori at

4 to the ladtoa- driving compétition at 
yesterday Mr*. Jriin Dick andLambton

Mrs. Besbace Smith tied for second place, 
the fermer winning the play off with 389 
yards. Mr». Dick was satisfied with second 
piece, m her daughter, Misa Muriel Dink, 
captured «ret honora, going the splendid 

414 yard* In tke three drive*-

-EXT OU 
rebate you a 
•7 In the f0| g<. Gearffct' A**msl Sfeetlnjr.

Tbe eimo»i meeting of tbe 8t. George» 
«rJvUr rhib will be bekl on Tborsday 
nlrbt^t tbe Mutusl-street Bink st 8 o’cloA. 
The cdtii will again enter two teams In the 

O.H.A. _______

» MONTH Bl
Golden Way Third, Enghurst and 

Moral Outside the Moneys— 
Jamaica Track Records.

...

BB MONTH Bn? 1500 home. L T
distance of 
The potting competition was not finished. 
Misa Gibbons and Ml* McPherson still har

ing to play. ----------
The ladles handicap match was woo 1>y, 

Mias Adair on Saturday, who had to g»»« 
• Mrs. PtKpoe of HamUton was aecnod, 

bring 109. and deducting

CoriUsereleJ Hoekey Leagae.

The Stratford Herald myo that 
the speedy yocng wing player <* J*e ^ 
tfrmedlate team. wlU go 
Mch this winter, do play the içme. «e 
Is a firother of BÙey Hero, the Plttaborg 
goalkeeper. _______

MONTH I
IklOCNTS at her groee score 

her handicap of 4 made It 6.
W. H. Hargraft "<» tbe

b W. JaroeiKXi was second,

5tiffStfS «* e™.»___

V
WHY SHOULD 
AMAN 
NAMED BEN

raastfg
I. Walsh's List, j

60 VICTOkli'SS
LIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS.

. MeTAOGABT, M.D., C.K.,
Street, Teeerite.

girl named Annie t 
she would be Benny-

merry »
Because
fitted, and he Annie-mated, 
jlmy men are both benefited 
and animated by our wonder
ful bargains ta high-clam

tailoring-

milted by. -.,h chief Justice.Sir W. B Mwedlth. ^urto.
Hon. O. w. Boa*, nr/ Victoria collage.

Ea?S£S®'S*e
■îfft'TuBÏ *< w-
ronto. _____

“ ped °rSc in^o- n^bllcl^w^ 

SrS-cîS.S » ‘coree^ondcuc^n 
rlted. ___ __

i ssrg^
rsirstinaî

SI %ÏÏS5S SWS&SSy
srs»M, S3S?sajn6 (9) and Ferric betting <211.

1
^n^e^eth^urnKs^Jj

Goelph Hockey Uagae,
Guelph. Nw 9.—At an adjourned meriU* 

of the hockey teams pgopoaed to roter the
ÜÜW^

ed <ue aero since thefamoue Natlvoa». HeclWhon-a large fro.-lnt eta*

r3as*sws,“«f5StS: ;;
«r-StiteMTS SiuSSTiSi i&i, «rêS «.» row.

HEAVY
OVERCOATS
$20.00

to see this; easy

-I EVER ATM-arow 
up to date; hot water kml 
nine, hardwood 1101*^?'; 
le market for the méaro

”■ ■ '
HÔümZ■ DETACH BD 

rest end; coat atx 
J. J. Walsh. 60 

Queen West.

In Local Hockey ( Irenes,
The Argonauts' «nggentton to enter the 

Bfcftero League Is canring eonridethble aey
EnglishMaterials genuine 

Black Bearer. Chariot or 
gootcb Tweed; splendid goods;

order in very Uttit

:■

Thorne's LM,

MAXIM & GAY CO
to your
4tyl*- A grand opportunity 
for an extremely warm, smart 
and durable soat.

EA*T OF Ti 
errs and ami

3HYMRNGTOW A1 
irick front; • row

. Crawford Bros., Oncorporated Under the Lews of the State of Hew York )
Before the Public Every Day.

WASHINGTON.

NEAR COLLEGE 
ro-ercoart; new i 
rood finish; hot wate

I

CAPITAL, 950,000. 
CHICAGO.

limited 'Established Three Years.
NEW ORLEANS.

REFERENCES: Any Bank or Banker In New York, New Orteana, Chicago, Saratoga or as

SARATOGA.TWO
storesOhEPtJSVg

f: tented 589 per ■
down.

NEW YORK. I

ssr^ress ansa.
during the last week in the professional 

aud amateur affaire ««tag on abroad. Phe 
that baa ariacn between Jacob 

and George button ae to whl*

»
'T—DBKI RABLE UK5AU- 
rgaln; prices «5 to 
cm*.

WIN AT NEW ORLEANS!HORNE, REAL cent roverey
ÎaMmnl the world s championship embk» 

,„t the ISInch balk line game with no count 
■ l owed In balk, bee created no end of t'^nt among lb.«•»««< 
and trie (act tn»« (‘otfon hae been compell 
!.. I, ask .he rid of trie lew I» order :o 
“ore p<J.-»slcn ol the trophy I» taken 
i., jot-aii thJt be ^as nU on*r anxlvus to 
play lor a, uut that b» certainly de^

co,,»po>l«,e 
from T-n. mmla the fact ttuu bntton 
is now claying ttw^ game of bis life and 
tout he Will be a factor in the pro***?*0”*1 
ranks of the tv cMse heraefter. He la the 
oat- man who appears t® be Amt* ,»P Ut 
tbe standard held for ao long oy 8chaefw 
and Slvwon, wbo have long oeen regarded 
.. bring in a distinct c*e« hr themae^ ra. 
Now R remain» fen- »utton to ilemonetrtie 
that be can make good bit claim. He ns* 
had wide cxperlroce. and all of the Ameri- 
can expert* are mowing the keenest deeira 
to bare him meet aomeone worthy of M» 
cur. Sloeeoo hae raid that he would ptay 
fution for a good-rized stake, and the 
geoen 
likely

-lannuace broker, lag
j

ewari * Ce.-a List. Monarch 
Prime 107.-KINGI J King r.îw»; Hriri

nt; worth *20.009; call loi 
M. S. fkewart A Co.

Washington Opens Next Week.
New York, Nor. 9.—Tbla will be tbe last 

week of the Now York raring season, aiul 
three who wish Io continue to Indulge tfielr 
desire to wre the non!» r/a mort go le 
Washington after Saturday. The mretlng 
at the Jamaica track tbla week should be a 
good one, for the clnl. 1* liberal In tire mat
ter of added money—more eo than the ont 
;cok would seem to warrant.

To the Mtneota Handicap, e» be rpn le- 
morrow, *2600 Io a,Pled; to the PhoenU 
Handicap, on Wednewlay, the added money 
1« *M000; the P-oaleranl Btakro, on Thurs
day will bare *1500 added; tbe Union Han
dicap on the seme day, will have the same 
hoxmnt added; on the last day of «he meet
ing baturdav, *2000 will be the dub a con
tribution to file Rlrethead and Continent al 
Handicaps, wMch conclude the meeting. 
No just complaint out be made as to tbe 
generosity of tbe Metropolitan Jockey Club 
to horse owners In It» efforts to keep In 
training some high dosa performers.

• On to WatMngtonl" WU1 be 
day on Sunday next, when tfce raring con
tingent. now tbonsand» In number, as com
pared with the hundreds who formerly 
made the trip, will take op their 
and vtalt the notion's capital.
.One of the features of iport which race

goer* have had no rpport-îalty to see at 
its beat since kVwria l’ark cbwed will be 
rerirrd in capital order when the jumping 
race, will be seen. At Waritingtoojome 
of the moat capable gentl-snen riders In 
this country will be frcpK-ntly seen In tbe

'IliF roost rslosfcto *f»ks A tf»'? fall 
t£* firond ixmt&otitloa, at **r*n 

of th#» Washing- 
last year 

the Vale,

Port Perry !•« nmeew.

M isinsste-s-s
%

E A C W. AVENCK-B9AD 
neighborhood, rery flne lo

ro new solid brick aemlde- ; 
•omed houses, nearly 
■rn convenience*.

SNAP OF KBAriiS. AN- 
nex. near cars, ebsftE large • 
redid brick. slate roofri, #; 

‘ HWnc^. pressai brii*k awl i 
so hardwood finish throeet 
-<FT)l»ce* srlth flr<* orer oaa 
rr.c., roorrete - ompartmest 1 
tubs, aid# ^ntraww; easy 
A do., 20 Vlftoria. ”

r. Dt PONT s i FhtS I 
i-art. elegant bonding Mg 
rtfice. A. M. e. At. van 4
i -street.

H

„„ ” 

New Orleans, beginning Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 26.
Evervbody conversant with the history of the Maxim & Gay 9. ,^ows_ 

at New Orleans it has scored those sensational successes which have ma e 1 s na 
household word among patrons of the turf. No record approaches ours
of winner named at long prices at the Crescent City. ur experts *1*®

Every indication points to us surpassing

NaUaca Wodmeodey.
A splendid card of three room la on for 

lb* Dofferln Driving dob» matinee 
morrow. The paving event boo filled with 
no lea* than nine entries.

Meet of Hwwi
Tbe hoonda will meet at the gang, 

Queen*» Park, to-day at 2.80 o’clock.

T

IMMEDIATE RESULTS
The majority of people would be 

the better of a good tonic to invigorate 
the system and clear the mind.

Nothing else produce» tbe imme
diate résulté of

general Impression le that the men aye 
likely to be seen In a contest before the
*Â*>for1T!*"rid champion, Schaefer who 
ha* loot hi* emblem by default, lie advice* 

Parts indicate thet hie crippled band» 
ring him modi ironMe In sdditioo

for the number 
already on the 

our best 
will enable

the cry «UI
McCAUIeRT.. (T.XTML 

laoMd brick, wml drtach* 
open plumbing end etkw 

ancea; leragotn; see tMhtt- ‘ 
cash, balance 3 per tret;

1 *-*■

!»from
i gl

to rhe broken wrist tiret I—»" ’ „ —"V - —* - 
for Schaefer to learn new melhod» of play- 
Inv nld shots as It was bl» right wrist, 
«be playing arm of a MlHard plarcr, the 
third and tittle finger» of bla right hand 
are now drawn up dose to the palm, and It 
la ImpotttiMe for Mm to take a firm hoM 
on his coe. Tb<- acme finger* on W» left 
bead are similarly affected, bnt the worat 
feature of that hand I» that year» ago he 
let uearly all of the Index finger, which 
rompe!» him to make a bridge that 1» a 
mak-ahlft at beat and one that would cer
tainly lu- a factor in deriding a competition 
«bar called for the fullest tree of all bla 
aurierfnl skill to win. While Schaefer's 
ntpuiarity la In no arose ttiminlahcd, even 
fe.a moat ardent admirers think that In th- 
prerent Inatanee Schaefer has been earriewe 
an ! ha» allowed Sntton a loophole rfght- 
fnily to lay claim to the trofihv. and they 
espert to hear of K being turned over to 
the ex-Toronto expert by the eonrt* when 
the merit» of the ewe nre fully decided.

aie

BYRRHluggage

ground preparing for the opening. . . _ „„
efforts, in furnishing information from that track, and we are again cer a . 
patrons of the Company to win steady incomes on small investments there.

9

■ t TONIC WINEL.P WANTED.

g WANTED-GAPABLPOF 
te nt gre+nbonur, g.'row- 
id srrr>nw<!^; tree haw, fw* 

plane tor ri*ht msn; 
Address J. W. Lr««.

-
Simply on it

;HUDON, HEBERT & CO.
Agent* Montreal.

-4unnent
l red. srsson,

tvriffng*, will he a festisr» 
inn me^ng This *ta^ 
by Angn«# Belmont's Lora at 
who thereby br mgbt htfl.wjf 
toallon for the ko* of tbeK'itiritvbya 
few hK*ca Tbla year a full brother to 
Ixrd of the Vr.le la one^of «je- «11 gri.Lew ■ • 
wrll a» Grazlallo, M'nadnoek, BI,,k«i.Driho. 
dnx Grecncrejg, Tepee, RoMn Ho-id, I*rael- 
Ite (Which went aurla. a few.^ay* hT(“r* 
the Fnlorliri, Gallant, Adbell, Pan»( le. 

Reliance, Mercury,

$50 NETTED $201.75
capita! S VSJ2S™ fi fiood bating

proposition.)

was won
rvn YOUNG MEN 01 

to travel In Chnads: 
spFtMMU, with fldvsntfœ 
W Hnrford. Palmar H Be Careful<

Let os take care 
of yonr clothes. We 
will save you th* 
price of » suit of 
clothes every year, 
and yon will always 
look well dressed. 
We call for and de
liver your parcel.

LOST.
'

foxhound PIJP8. rRf* 
reward Apply Y»«rid offre. _

MAJESTIC THEATRE-
.lining sum cf nx ney.__r',1"1'

World Office; rewarff -r 
J 1

Park and Brighton.
THIRD WEEK.

:October Morrl i

FIRST WEEK.

MomuKic.Pentaur,
Ix-rolda* and Roanoke.

Broekvllle Harrier» Won
Montreal. Sfcv. 

latterly predicted

Net Dally Result. 
W®n. Lost.

(Ferw'd) *122 *48
. a t» 5. won'; Pol Rogere. 5at ...... ......... ..........--••• *

•*' llr siroc 13 to 10. won; Hcr.nl», 7to », won: lloaer 
' gT-Dsmon, 3 to 1, won: Emergency, 9 1° 2. won: 3 lo**»

......
S^-Enrlght, WEEK.
l~Msmle WcTtlJ, 2 Is », woa; PlqdM, 9 is 2, woo; 1 lofcsr ...
2^Wood<fliMd#, Û to 1, wsn; 3-loferi.................. * ......................** '

V9.—Tbe wins one* whs Trssk Hcesrdw «t Aqmeémet.
that tbe Montreal Hnrrt- New York. Soi 0.—Two track records 

era would be “up against It" when they were broken and one eqoaHfd 
inf Broekvllle were only very Fllghrtly to-day. Hwert AMee. In winning the Grejra- 
ahead A the actual csnd'tloos. Ratorday p^’.nt StaJ;< * at 6 „îar,?n*f:. rÎS 
•ftemorm the crack M. A. A. A. team, tance In 1.12 2-5. Mamie Jorth, ths 
wbo*e challenge nntll recently had been rorlte. lowered tbe m le «0». •****.*/& Æ.’Aüîr.ïre.nKSVK i? ^•fn^coril. sum. jUUCIPUDCIJ-Ç

th#- energetic BrockvlUe f.anse Clnh. maries: i _ ^ IflUERUnriLn v
The senre r«f 28 to 2#» *hmrs about tbe First race. 5% furlongs—Bsce King, ii-

Barrowest martin by wWfh a team race (Odom). 3 to 2 and 3 to 5, ^ ny.
can be w<«. While Captain Kyle rrf Brock, ^caheh, im to 1 and 40 to i o..W\npee, a 
rllle won ont from Dave Bos#». Montreal a no (O'Neil). 11 to 5 and » to IO. 7,. lime 
captain, by a single yard, b#- woo the match 1.o7 l-.V Pol Roger. Bï™rd* IfeRjlJ»/ » 
for Vs tiflb. for If Ross had gone %«i fen' Ancestor. rianan#ytnc. High W nn. »i«ea 
feet faster the result would bave been dtf- Florizcl ai d Jasper abk> ra»*
1 event Tbe Mimroary: Second race. selHrg, 1 Mo ? ♦tTâ1 i*

::: Am

'" « to’5. 2; All offld’,108 «Bun,.b9te^ and
•** 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.47. Past ana uorn

Hendery, Montreal .«,##•,•••••»•- #»*"*• vocate also ran. a. , »Braaril. Broekvllle ............................................ Third rare, the Greroprin« m»k*a « te-
Jobneton. Broekvllle  .............. ............ — longs—Kwret Alive. 95 (O Brirot.,
rmnpetan. Montreal ........................................ a„TTl" I; I rvn- Mml-vy. I0T, iHIcgna,
Thvmret. Montreal ......... •-••••, uto 5 aiul 1 to 2. 2: King I rp "T. V* <F»'
Cnfhbrotre.n, Montreal oBupqt-G h^L. CM , , , ,,, j and vyrn. 3. ) '"ûnînl? ,
Cntitbertwm Broekvllle ......... -Drnppçd mit ;,,,n^,r„ph- yro.ng Unir/ and < kmmel t.lre

Tbv Brovkrine men get the Individual tiln y
prizes for Hsturday's race, blit, the M. A. pottrth rare, handicap, 1%, . «
A. A. Clnh wins the Shield, which 1* given Pirat, j«« n;,nnroi. 1 to \ >:
for the Mgregate of the ■two matches, by m,|. n.i i»*ketiugl. 5 tej
« «core of ta point* to 45. . » 2; Brigand, 108 IO Xrili. 4 J" 1 “Official» -Referee end st trier, Leslie H. ,vrn s rime 1.54. Demfirrer and < Iren*
Boyd; timers, James MacDonald. A If Ben- j ran, „ .
nett; Mr Knhn. Brockrtllet rierk* r,ro. <1 fnrleoga-B<*'n »«
of the ceorra, Percy Oemery and P. 1* lK,,ifern.. 10 to 1 ,•"!*.V»»1*12'•’’lilleTrf

U,kOT0WL ____ i KTVlMreîî 5 <o 1 *2ndV;o 1.
Principal Aeden on •porta. | ». Time. 1.15. JJlll^rS^mrmtlful. Fort 

Before tbe Canadian at* at luncheon | Mr^Flckwirit^^iT ( - 1..Y,rmn!e ,nd
yesterday Principal Auden of 1LC.C , spoke Hunter rumaro. »
a tbe mfioence of gairoo* on English educa- G2l'l,P '*Y„ « ^iir »nd 70 yardt-Mamle
lion. FngM»* foot Ire II was go.xl »p-vt and BMb race, in» _ (n ;inj 3 to 10, 1.
oor own Rugby should not be Americanized. Worth. 1 , j- Jrtf< rn 2. 2 to 2 and 3 to 10,
Cricket tea chew boy» .elf-confldcnce and a ! 14 , n.-k-t ng). KG to 1 and 1-'
Mgh conception of honor and courtesy. 2, Satin l. 1 (4 3;, Melefendnger, Sam 
Rowing wi* the hewt ezerriae for a real- H, Finnan also ran.
lag man. Golf be eonaldered » eelllah game, C ralg *> ---------
tempting boys to make retorde, aome-.hâng cirru» Girl Wt Latonle,
dhunetrirally apposed to the principle* of ' favori:<•» wt-n
Public Srituol tnasten, and tenrol* Induced <-.nrlnnnti . . rx< fra. k. Bon
feliows to do nothing bnt wear fanvy at .feature. Summ.nl-
<*nh« He highly commended the F.ngllsh “‘T»!™?* Vlidle—(Iren* Hrl, V iPaul). 
game at -five»,” unknown here. Game*. First rare. iajj (Aurilm. 15 to 1, 2;E™' - - - ^ pro,~

ira.eb.ll Cb.mnHra. B-nq-etrd lutolce. Hoeeybrm*. I'ltm-nat». M-

sort to thrtr baaet.all team. >ho hove two -, ' H.irfang. 1™ (Minier 1, I"
yean In auoceaelro won the chimpkrertilp tint, » • ; „tl ,*ltIi.-l 1. D -Jimls'ie.
at the Allied Printing Thades League. Mr. *« >. *• ' " nlnrli*'cut Hovklriicr.r U.n.i
Amos T'ndaey. «nperintendent of the maun- Yon, r'”Pee, Bro l>^1, Mov, l arpo-i-
ftrtnrtng droertmenti, occupied the chair. U'-ngh and TutnlHe. uraerry,
A toast list **» d)»posed of. and a pro- ter. 1 riaknea* »l«o r<in. McKenna,
grew of songs and Instrumental eriectfona ,XJ J \. rraan-. 105 tBonner),
glren by the following artist»: Mrwr». Ad»- 102 (Aortln). 4 to 0,1. to 1 3.■red Wlnt.rr.vld. winter», Harris, Wood. 3 to 2 Ï; Brief ». -, “J^diia-
and Prince. Bach player on the team re- Time 1.45. Prof. Neville, lynm >. N
ofiyed a handsome medal, bearing the mon- vit ulao run. short conrae—
ogram of the house, while Herb Parker, Fourth race, sfecplei-haae, ahori conrra- 
fle pitcher, was presented by his ten ni- fharawrlnd, 15* (McWngh), 8 M> 5, 1 H ca^
mates with « maaalre opal ring. / t'i ra. 130 1 Sutherland!. 25 tp 1. *i ^

—— pirate. 12» (Breuttri. 40 to 1, 3. nine 3.0.1,,.
Freni St. Klttn to Tborold lied Car, J. L. Owen.». Mr. Rose. 1 a.elta,

*t. Catharine», Nov. 9.—The snnnnl road t:r?°rl_\! ,r,ilna Star 108 
rev* of The St. Catharines ojorn.l come off 1 'f-h race « fnrlonga-M’r.ling mar, ^
thl» efternoon The v.oirse was from this L) ,1'An«S_ Moph-' IOO
City to Tborold and return, a distance of (1 hllllp»!. 20 to •- -• •1 *
ten mile. The race was started at 3.30 (Nlchol), 8 'o f t "vL.W.Jlaro 
Pm . when the following lined up- lywii amlda, Katie 10,1 e/,"- " 1
Klag> Edmund England, Frank Wagner. Belle, Ma, Lowery alw.rar^
Jeeeph Connors and C. Kelly. The rave wn« Sixth race, I mile-- Antoleo 105 (Bonnert, 
wen Crete.,Id from «tari to finish, ami 11 „, 5. 1: IriMeer. ' • mill,,.,. 20 to 1. 
iwultvd in Pringle finishing fleet. Connor» 2; Adrian!#. 10* lUrn.-rey'. ;• t'' 1. 3 ™
eerond and England third. Time 5S min», tl 1 42, Frank Me Mrv-ill Lh i kade-. D-m-

uge, l/idy I,f the Wrat, Neared .il-oran

Hot Deity Beanlf. 
Won. Lost,

Day.
C

Dav.
1— Boba #1,. 7 to 5. wen: Caatallan. 9 5 woe; DneUaf, loet ,
2— Oarsman. 5 to 2. won; * loaera......... ... ,.-s. .■■■■■■■ ■ .-•
3— Juvenal Maxhn. « t" 1. won: M. Theo, lost: wealth, loot
4— B. Protert, 1 to 2, won: M. Brant. 7 lo 2, won; 8 loaara
5— Aurieavllle C p> 5, w0n; 3 loaera ....................................................
6— Land of C'fover, 5 to 2, won: 2 loaera ..............................
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We I3Jolt tlie Winners.!ifMlcnlle;

” rho~ "Jy'Z.rZLta

» 'ro^lh. Z* îMwre^n"
rod thv'abarintejy rii ”.*Pm^ .coïîdrocïTn raring a* In «b£.lock, grain and cri.on mrekrta, and thl. I. one
Inspired mlfilonalr^qfiNfiH»^. pîit nr ri r« now rirai In magnitude thoa* "f the n a<\k. rattan and grata ^rVrânaîetlon» are wonnd up. The aprtmlator make* bln
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stretch.
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art-
dee nod a. legitimate na any other hlgh-vlvs*
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*2.50 per day. D *- <<r —§ 
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MEN AND WOMEN.
Cm Big • for unnaturalISÎŒrtffflœ

Circular Mat ou reqeMl

M*r. OUR WINNING ARMY
.. .. h ,« x„ Orleans mi Nor ember 28th In magnitude It wl I eclipse ail other tort CîïfrlaSL-'2„îîî2

The greatest rave meeting In the blatory of ‘he Boetb begin* el ^e^ hi< ^r,1„rwl for lt go have we. If there are me'* horaea a11 h* New Orteana rivetrrok
nast IThvPcrv«cent city Jovkey aub know, this tn jhe * y'2d liandlvappera than wo ever employed at any other meeting. They cannot moke the gam. too big
for'u/to'handleT'W»bmnvc#wf|Th’the tlmre. P orietna. in which we play dally tho«e and onlv those hroae* we thlnk Al ^?ln°M'nT'n
f r “f yon want lo z*t aboard rmr db. retlenary aerlea. vlma der condltlvm unpropltlroa. All ont the following Wnnh and forward your r ™' ””h flnrt

prirllrae of not playing any horaea at all jmdaya when we mretlaï. If yonr money reaebes na I» time; oberwke. wewlll^glnto play the
iïÙZZ'aiïr»! -raft,expra- money order, or currency In rcglrtered latter. Uncertified check. not accepts

sJOIN
J
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To MaXIM Ic Oar Co. <Incorpor»ted)928C*nal 8u Nro* Orlenn». I-a. Dollara. PUaM btl for me daily .......
/n atcordanct with the Urn* of your oA n ht' Tor L ^  ̂• • — — — ^ m ^ ,» „ fetier postmark 

............on took ocoount. CtJZumoon Zi <o «mf me rtelvmvnl end r^k^y for

withdrawal in fuU on dtnand. __________________ Town or City
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SÔK REMEDY CO.. “œJTSP
O.NBY TO IdOAKe Stale

y x —TO l>OAN, 454 . Name.

THE FOLLOWING 8UMd ARE THE MINIMUM ACCWTED^OR PLAY: ^.....................

For a S' pl»y on f*cb borM. . . ». ' 'y///// '''////////' *60! " 8-0^.................... .....................

’ j!l as A ïï:.S2T,-^—.——
^Hri^d.' ar^.ntleaed agstaet tending money through tbe malls wltbont reg tvrtng.

8200... •jbiice*. 600sees. j A/SOlMC The only Remedy

. èlS!5§âê@_■ 8. Home- the worst case. My wtmhave tried
»‘lréd 130. Albin 102. Genereo. fian nemo nroe will not be direp-

v»tle Pedlar Palmer, the English HJ . pointed In this- 81 per bot'le.a!fJynnu’ ra.
-vraled Geroge Wzon. Ihe Amerl- Jtartmdjmre, J Ml*

I ON HOUfiEHOLD 

|)f psid lh »11f>■ 1“Sir-sT.»

st tbe trick byPal in fr Hr* I George Ills »n
lyODdnn. Nw 0.--At th# Netlonel S 

»C Clirt> to-night Jnr Rowker of
fit »wf . I/ll jr, DIKII ti I IfilM ... .ere-ei e — » '

•»* »-•**/ lo-nngui ^rre* now err m Mflli- l,fl ^^t gT t{.^ f wdn ^121*
ehemn ilrfrated **Alf Fellow» ->f Itll'ico 1 ue11RP2rfHr^11S 
1» th# ninth round for th# bantam w#l*ht tl#r }* J lft;-!?.îl^
ebamp'onriitp. ■ i I

At X#w«
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y EXPORT LAGER.

Gold Seal Lager Beer 
is on sale at most places 
where gentlemen drink.
In bottles only.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
Ratabllahed 1811. Incorporated 1900.
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NOVEMBER 10 1908THE TORONTO WORLD ^
ANTI-IMPERIALIST, TIS TRUE

ÆVe.”™*' t& T"!r Dnrt-1 — • . Worn thin ?
fa^nr®Ana« °-M~‘ ~ . ------ NoI Washed thin! That's»

“My hair came out badly, 2fMh“’ TcZ- when common soap is used.

w&sm EHE£j mmm mmm£S?SaS35Sm itgMl and restored the «WLffiS TKSSAfi?
aw^^»»ar-u5 "L° _ X m. p. Grau, î^vrrsius «»»«*-£■» -* “* p“bU*' sOSt)
ir^L'ZT^T lick on til hi. ih'Z „ Of Mass Mul1* Fronîra’wtgldNho’madl her'reaF On the whole It was an appeal for EXPENSS
mite*. . ^ , No. Salem, Mass. SîwJeTîSSr • ««*• ^S«r sheen»**. and e grwter Csnado-rfor Canada a* a

J. K**1*‘>*H*T*fJ?fi Î5f„l(p^’,n .. ____ J e ivmco t mm -— wh«** «lendld voice won onailnted «p- nation—tor greater breadth of eut- Aafc fer lie Oetogea ear *»
"”"ld oncerttia volce W-Uen II. «il «renia». i. C. *TW CO- teKI, »■* plante, Mr». Annie IX» OsrrJne. Miss onomy an<j mOTe independent action, r • r ............................ ............... ...........

• jFttzrsæ• ctiBLic AMistMtNis. SfSiga% SSrS&jags sutêE^sSûi

■ »!*r,rsr,SIs3?^“ S-5Æ3R,h*”™?'E£B:%f8= «.*.»„<,v„„.b,.

■ cw.m.,1^5 „.,„s"'.Y:Ve.:r„"V™,.,,.. rrr ffsc^wasxwssy Sïï rs&ffi™ » «çæ srsw? insr”- - **'
W be if you could hare music at ^ the opportunity to s*y that the Crmnorr^ and unsung, but still a stranger In <mr thron«inad* glortrute by his mother. Fâtri- TW» breadth was necessary In W nûâA tttanà» to-day where this
■command; if «here were * ■ ^.twToJTo^ to o« «E MS ^S°SJSS5d“ M .W
• something in the house around f Sf^aS* grtVfo «I m to L .bat hove ««ue to dehgh* *»* *ggf^K11^-5ti?2ifwS It wa. a nation of two race. This g£l!wnt£“ *

H srhich all could gather for mut- — op -udî^aklr Fleming" to run the etiy* tn»«trc*oci*, UMiuU.ng a* « “£*not th? w<!£t of frollngs, ami he Mt that made the amalgamation more difficult, Refeprfne t0 the recent Alaskan .te
rn ml recreation and entertain- 2 paring the way for the election of two wcmcnjatuat comme ?„2^fdu»* V»nû «om» of It was jnetiftoWe. He J^tlJEnlî hut none the less certain- In judging ^ Dr  ̂Petersen said that no sen-

• assart*. S lEjiSlsâSi ms^mm ESSSp ■kSg&fÆ KSKSSsiSg
■ ST»».™~■ srsjs^TÆ «f 4ssre ?=;“-»£«rJ®SrS •~m- —*•.— ;rr “srsr.“££‘3 stil'S
• i, absolutely no reason for # S^/"h^o°^ cir^e^r."^^ ^e^t^on’jhc V-w-erH.e -« the Other acooniln, the rsce UUk, Al/errtone).
■ this, for you can hare a piano _ ^rt* for the 0r|t ticket. Mr; McConnell program. The chorus M laige. the girts while the Mil et Jtoes s thl* week does pi^ce In the history of Canada-nuk- ht» Judgment that had gone
T «_____iult easily as W moved that a party convention be called are beauties, the «wmt.le a-ng-ng and not Include any of the real bi* headings, , „th,m
• ’^ r 1 • Î- SÏÎSl" lntr0dac- ^^"."î'r.yM'^m, î^, F.„ rwet* FI.-»- ^Td Kstone,” ssld th, speaker

«on,* the hell, sad no seconder ap- gjg iïÿBJÇg M ^ ^ tto iÆUtw« ATlS

InfiTl^.^t^rl-iîSÎ ‘to'n^: SUKTStSSggA'Sj^fîg TmMc. Frtocb-CWtoJtei 1..not « ,eot fakrne-." _______

catc a tick* was defeat* by the execn-^h^ .ppcs.edbrjwlstntly^ ^^s^d,. Mahon and ^«JSSfjJg Kdjec] ^U^hou^ted. they A Y LES WORTH AGAIN.

K F. CUrke. M.P., 25dto‘«d not t.h. M i^-g ■' mâde^ySî? SSSwErtS* TSt ^toy 2(5. iSt
&^d^ethrt^w2Vrtng sj&rb*SgtvusSÎTSÿ ïîs&rflnd ue-'^ .^n^r^^rtho av^^Ta,

52 T^^InkfuiuonM » A.,H, Takes ...Ssr ON. So2£t wîiSÏÏt

people were Conservatives, and altbo they ”, wSf^-'e diwifiDS dark-eyed daugh- A r w ______ ada wp# not awl i*nu*n. * Denison: "Our Own Bpecisl Birtfl-
nave not introduced poMrt'i into municipal .. revolutiuei ucainst the governor Chicago, Nov. 9.—Thru a mistake the c^u- race bad played well its pa rmmled with the uasnea of J.
affairs. If the occasion arose^ the romjerva- In love tract between tbeJWbuberts-nd Hemy Mil- ^ development of Canada, tor* g Wllllson. th- snni-
tire. Win b* found true. *t«J»d°ot«h; ^‘hthe D»na, il“c,.T Inferuhngl* J" that -■,^Sd*i* Turning over the pages of history be ?•_?"* natal^^ day cMtwjde»
«I^y snU live <wat« In Toronto. There wo* 5^ T^Ut^ye* “Maainf <w rtSb Stings Novs^er 15. MargSt Anglin, who 1» a asked hi» audience Canada wlth tbat °* H1V *Satrtyr^a71
no reason why Toronto shonbl be dl.eriml- j^he Jocauty rv» reason ior «ag coetar with Miller in the ptay. 1* net a the prebent French element mvanuto M|vM- to which Past Presidents FFanh
r.«ted against, why four vote* outside of ^.?rj*! , *^S;w.„pi‘ in thK Ilot of party t« the eontrnet ,snd/pos ttyely re- ^ ^ United state» developed from —;no]f„ K C., J. F. B1M» and W. K. Mo

-Aî?aïa»;S£"|-ÆcS ss

arfî. A^ggtJSgwÆ; pggtf^aaëi^-j ; as,

,™s * S3; SJ^.u.T'JïïE,!'.-. s« tSÿySr“* c“î^rî~ —, ss,ssfw- *• "
LSHSe’e-iï^?pi.rS“ 03/VSf 1&-3KÎSA» SHsMlrMW „SySÆîiî*^~SS,-"!îÆ& 
sssvTa».?®"l’as.. sar-ja,»,* jsrSs5,B8,‘!F*wJSi3sis2

«Sv w*mX that Is rendslsçetrt ef H«a» Six. Mir Onss NUowaAtsr. rt-Thh^FriSS FetherUn.1. 'me original Butler to establish a colony of Boers

NB^j-gsÆvs MS Â-5r£B.";ri%s », a^rusiM ïæs ïv-ï^îS
BnLi?ra was'the peer of snr mem- seemed to be striving after ‘ In the f*v« ,1(ek eway from the wnial onrlesque *ow «**» tworefhe iwrolSlon had wStted the capitalist» they purchased HOO.fMXJ 

b« VhfrnTln “e H<ei,^.f Commons. No of Old,’’ one of the three that Hlt^cock a„„e „ Jtn cio. The perfhrmaiute esmtots ^ F^nra with those .f the neves of land adjacent to the Oulf
SgSS&’StiKtM.s rvâEFywîB SSSâ.esMp.'F r^“sr«î3ratt«s
sSàSSâJP”* s^&rïtfS'S grs£:"i^.""or
wS&sMræ ara swg»igau«i„ag^: si“,%sü s» «”» «SSfastawr «fis. %» -as S5SS *
*TM-y nro 1, cnil i u*m andjhe ‘“jt i ^h * ”^n* ‘5°™* f^trto "We Were th* oompiny are snçhwMl known people JgJJJJJ, The conduct of thepld Norman Bo«ri seeking near homes In Mexico,
<• Mhg ^ JR^to?S»?wS I IWhtTwsIk btin»rV” a wS cK « fnr Bawwo^at neMj. Snq^* : STjult v.Mted the Prttigrow-Butler
?ov. ‘ Mr * WhîS" tor tim «^te. hi has «d Harry FMrielgh'a two lyric, are «non, Mao 7nd Oui Fr.«h Stood Loyti. ! property and toy that Hi. unfavonvbl.
ïïie 0t5Sf-s„.i. the elo« of «Ch of the i Hogan, the boy comedten. Hence It was^mmt mtnral that during tOT coloMtotlon purpose*. A Boer

.J-eJyltJLÎ^fsf^fAt^J^?? a hJcb ----------- the r«be»cn of the Mates, the French In coIony & fifty famUlea 1* being eeUI>-
WSLÜ' Concert N.tos, 2?Ig-W™" “ n^1"’ Btete f'f

”A Prime* of Mt^' ^ ^ ^ igw&^fSRSA « tt " «TATEmNNE,

sr?o»hratoTe,Te‘"c,t-1,B0Ne,,e SSE.S£R?Sa®S
:‘,t , A omstobmwm, A«,„rt«

** ÂeJl /?ei Mî«,lld »Vt«ÏÏ22eeMUîhe T#* nwenbetis of the Sooth African On- loystty of tbs Freortt element of Caned* ®NWrt>to*’ * , have been
and JJJWJ- Stahntsry will hold a.rcnnlon along about preserrad t* the British Crown, flag end , ,T?,e, fttshs
G mod l*Mrt night wss about w wwl Mdi* fhrHnMi* th# #nact flitff to bo flx^d inter junnlr# granted P*^Thicial cnaro •/ ««ye fw»« hiafled as axir audience that ha* heretofore Thfw* nWdmt 'n Toronto'mive had several ^ _ oil Fiore A Burner Co., capital $80>W>: Th j
lined the house. Mr. Wilson bas a son* ïivtîegs to d1»ruwi the matter, and will isstlasest I# Bffxe4, Knyder Broe rphol^wlng Co.* ro' » iïüî2li,r!E^BCnt
about the winding of the rnm whi-di creeps hfJ, „5e m Nor2» at tbs Arraonrles. to Mr. Bootes*, tbo^riit thçr» W.ea mixed f*»; The toaktopm» p^wnktnton Co.’, ""
In all around the person listening to It. it ^,,1, anal arrangementA1 All member* sentiment among the Freoeh-Cainedlsns to- rapWal I2.0W.OW); The E. T wiikineon I,mon Life ....-,
is intricate in Its etmpBrtty mi nothing ^, re<rnited to write lo file sêwrta^ ward the Brt««h—haK of admlrnrion and <npll / MMW: The 2- '.,^AJ.5w«)O The
(ierigacory can be aald about It, excepting Sergeant Whitney, 2B1 Weet Richmond- half of dtornot. When the city of Quebec and Packing Co., capital IbWh*",
that et ery kid who can whistle and every mreet. Toronto specifying whether they wa* threatened by the rebels from the Croft LrmberCo,,
loan and woman rinilarly endowed with attend tha*' meeting or not. The plan W?tee the governor had asked thnee who IWsnlte Kxplorive Co.. •’* ^faj î?(i,«iri; 
umslcoi talent will be inflicting It upon w fgr n* It Is matured is tf> Wve s dinner, <1M not wish to give active nut»port In re- 'Che (^hat^sm < 1 ^ _ vi0 rsnitsl uapeople wtio never went to a theatre, trot d bv it theatre party. The H.A.C P«hlng the attack to depart from the dfr. The ltee-Her >MaTâot,mng Co., Cookeville end Dover<*onrt Tle,
tm wish they had when they hear .the intend to Maid t^etheri It W«a the French who remained and the $26,0011; Rt. S*tS^“?-12?JoiS«* BriS In the final game M th. western aeltlon
|ortt7”«ture of Al. Wilson » show. In ,nt“a TO T _________ English merchant* who denarted. Bnnt capital 175/WO; < " « of the Toronto Intermediate F-sJUll
feet that air wilt be wMatled nntll It tie- cniiun ncin III DCI7 battle* don’t m*ho nations. Affcr 'he w-r* Manufacturing Co , 'SpltM $40. * “ “ I^agnr the Cwksrllle football team and
umLw a nuisance owing to the fact that FOUND DEAD IN BED. are over the spirit of loyalty with which once Kitting Po.. <»plUl $40,000, TheDor„murt teem ,,|ayed a draw. .Neither
noone oottoSt can wMatic At as well as _______ the condition, are accepted deterafned the vrator»' Mer-antl e AJZ'ftt, snooeeeded In weeing. Dewarconrt won the
Wll«î mSsTh Ite elngia lot more pretty -____________________________ ... character of the nation to he eoo.’rneted The hitereobsUal Realty Po eapdal $)« . derided tt> kick with the Wind. In
7. « Âfiho ' h, ta! ortr i anal hut Mnldlver Peawee Away lai. m h, dl.tnrt.ed Mhrtc The race he re- The <>wen Hoimd tilMimng and Oame |h|i h|||f |tmv f„,wl p|„y, Bn, after

ïs sKT.rKSssir«.’rS." r — sraa îa&sjf"SSS sssrisufMfUi
iiss‘£^isr^s fMx: vrr 'f**™- * ra’"’«.a”5s■ss."®'s&’sjs«i«W’AncA. .,5®i' ‘ tS^h?n-ï Jomc (tar '’*• lived In the rear of 181 Centre- were In the majority, and they did not ex------------------ — ———- i ,”lu, were >7eatly hand'espped by the ,h. _
ChrJ LTbS? ttomlnthe lel-.clonof avenue with hi. slater, was found dead KÏMti™.8Xedte^« that tiSm , WmtmterM Xtoerttoge. Lane, of nre of their regular taarhp'aylag«■ ^^^j-« j°h- *TZ3£Zw«.‘i i^rw^ms5wæt -tlePl£ow itseirk delphtfolly wh^imw, Ftxro, 35 Elm-street, examined the The speaker appealed te the Wnglfah- ravey an a didreg* on •tl®» ,e: w . nr Pfe
Wllwnto'*^e pl«eeof the plaT M*“ e ^eotirotlc DT^ohnstoif S'rheTren-h .fîlnsdlénî? Wha^wonM Ptb^ ’Bchoe* of the Orient,” Rev. Dr. Chut*. fookOTill, .................... ,. 4 it 2 V»

ô^»«^3llî tod ^ Mto May Bn?T wZ say* that he was .object to attacks these privilege, were tbre-tened wf h de- ^ Rev. Dr. Chas. A. Baton Dovercourt ....................... »
ZïcÆ AMis wTth a7, tolddirable of that nature. Muldlver, when found bv the JrMrtrtmpjmt rtM I. told of the Pletoure be felt
aniouot of rcgularlu-, but infnaea a bn of had evidently been deed for 10 or 12 î5Ln?fs,R™*d™ded^Sn hrt,e4 ÏJ3Î »t being once again among old friends. Amerleen College •J-'e-f’
grod nature Into the pertcrmance. Mie 1. when Ms sister left the house TpltlTte ”*wer thb. The Increasing dearth of candidate. ’
bright and wlnaome nad her 'H'> ‘de»» of tbe he wa. sleeping. She S^Sn fMrlr When he heard the for the mlM.try was deplored at yea- * , O
love and halo are Jnat tiic same n* any retum until evening. French Canadian charred with Ingratitude, terday* meeting of the Presbyterian L,,” *” ......... ’ 10 0 2ri> lr,
ojlu-r a Oman’* My Shi^ telhi «hem onthe mo r------------------------------------with failure to «rorM-te the benefits eon- Mln,Serial Aaewdatlon. The lack Is ....................... . , {2) «

thlr^f tto^nlt the abow BmIsA «4 Hilton. Jrt^to^lSto^torHhto^Taeîî^îS «N»* noticeable In Oxr«t Britain and T>,m«ylra«to‘ 8 2 d!2 41
I hat the people who went to ace It will jillton, Nov. 0.—The funeral of the H, WonM open^rlde h» book, appeal to the Oermany. In Canada, however, noauch c«u,fi ......................... 8 1 JdJ
tell you "twit. Not NtsKst Is IN# »••<* , t# Mra Eliza Jane Robson took place peg,* cf the pas', «till th# speaker wa* scarcity Is to be noted, and the mept- tolamMa .. ............. 1 } ÎS -u
lit the s»r, who 1* deridedly In the De J*** —> mominz to Grace Church ready to rioae the book of the past, bnt Ing considered this a circumstance for West Print ............. 4 l 1 u
Wolf lbpper Chun a* a toachtog oralo . h«r* «hI* m tm N Moore after U was closed he did no desire to have congratulation. An Interesting report i','.nl“b°11*...................  Î ? «aw 17
Afl.T the curtain had beya raised eight burial ground- The Rev. R. J. Moore —,nw1 occasionally merelr to reproach wae presented by the Committee on ........................5 1 ■ 17

^sS.wi^'snfs?? 2&rrsw^2L/ys.$ik«u?snrauset8 wwo. sssr.-™ : i „ ,
ïrwsr.t«.‘i.“.'f. b5.sïsi — '■ *.?,£Z ‘iffa.’MiM.'swL. a-».
Ivie all week. , num]Per 0( friend» of the deceased were o„ ^ anbject of contributing to Imperial

'•Heurt, of Oak”—Sfnjestle. present to pay their last sad respects. d,fente, Mr. Bouraese thought in e.matrjot- 
Tho Malestlc got back to Its old form The floral tributes were many and im„- greet railroad aystems, Improwlag flic 

yI?erd?y JM «**2 m<m c^eri, back to beautiful. The deceased was known waterway, nod the appro^h o the ,jce«n 
th- form of th. old Toronto Opwa House, t a w|de circle by reason of her many ^ “ïîooC^ri^S^mR^to tl^lwîîto 

‘.‘S.^S goodly qualities cf heart and mind. X ‘SSSw?
tiâîiïïTrf oti- roi of the flrlr If not ------------------------ T-----—______ bad been dsrrioped substantially. He
Chi. first °ot jamei A. ncrn<-s nemy grc.it Knocked Down b, Wagon, fhr.rgbt one young French Canadian who 
dramatic «niece»*0». Tbe '«tie Mr. Herne Rgra Munro, an aged woman, who helped develop the trade, the substantial

rfotirÆr,æ
Who Pirlolned Money letters âctov^to* wTuas » play builder he knew ed down by one of SlmP*cm » wagons end wlTt camping on..-# » year at the

Went B' ek to Seek Work. Vow to use to the beet advantage all of at Queen and Beaton-street. Bne wns ,,lp,n„„ of the country. It wa# not to th-
' _______ those smaller details which go to make a ̂ gn to the General. edvwnitage of th* beat to the nation to

-r 1. T, ,_v, - vouth who re- ùioduetlon pleasing. The ' HeartA” like ________________ develop a spirit of mllttarrlrn, nor deelr-
Harold IvC Gassl he. y am*r of his plays, deals with the hardy, : • —T— able for the youth of die coaintry t" he

sides at 190 Baldwin-street, evidently { h,nrtc<i men who to down to the sea; „ n_- taught that It wns the deriin yof the n«-
others. In having |n Alps. The story 1» full of that heart I* .« fhg HOISOM — M«> to ™” »T->”ud the globe prevok

--------- .. (h, —, interest Which appeals lo all. A* a scmlc II Ig 11,0 1 . tog quemels with other nations.
a good time no matter what the °o»V prodo^)(m it Is all that can he asked for, tl.i PqIICOQ Pain e <BdH not ttdrk die French-Cinadlan
mav be. Harold was formerly in the , 8nd I» much .more elaborate than when 11131 vdlibCb IClIII prepared to receive every suggesfl nl '«r
may ne. ™ r„„ Manufac- the play wa* first prwiented here, a* many new scheme seriously Jnst because it - min-
employ of the Schepp Cocoa m improvement, have b-*en made In stage ------- „m from British source*. He thought the
turlng Co., 20 Bpadma-avenue. A we tk effects, and theae have been carefully taken , Matter I* Re- race more iiltleel but less exacting than

him to posusome letters advantage of. . Tbe company to gdequme to The Poisonous Waste Matter to n# f HngUeh CNmadbUi. The best war to 
ago ttuy sent him topoetsom every way AU ttS:part, orewetl tafcril mosrd by <he Kidneys, Liver and ,h«w «be loyalty of the race he roneriv-
and gave him money to pay some small rare of. „,5?‘b Shdl™'™/crierday lavish when These Are Kept cd to be In bnlldlng up the substantial In-
accounts. UnUke the cat, Harohl dl ^"'Acrer clîinexe* were eutlnrstastlcally itoaMhy hr ej'“detlarîri^thaftli'Tyerr*hm.l''*nri"^1pto

back. The Arm claim that lie cheercl. For the balance of the acason i j ,lu «?# Britilh Fmoir» Preri« s Boiler-Pinte Broke HI* Leg.
the rt.ercwmbe a matinee every day at popn- PhaSBS d^otSÎM H^ltu^C^ato Bartley Sweeney, 81 Wellington-

Qt ! lar prices. _______ _ Ut» Wliuov *a best qualified to say what was best for avenue, a machinist, employed at Bert-
l/iiinnti I tuns Pille Can* da ; BrHM t» ,‘1'$fT7?ln* "**$ ram’s Iron work*, had Wa leg, brokenKidney-Liver nils. j-«x= ^”1,*-^ «5 ,hTt ^ "„:','^:.'>ta^er,npXe

country. In mIMtery mitter* Tie wn* »nre a tak^n m the ambulance
A . Kewtovtoi- are thpy would o^jpoRf* any contribution* tv* the 

The kidneys, liver and bowels axe „trlrt1, f„ th0 defence of Canada. With
known as excretory organs, because H Knritoh Omadlsns he though, these
to their mission to cast out of the body | p, ^tinn* those of sentiment, bnt with th» 
the poisonous waste material whlcn irrPPch element they were those nt reaaou.
Loom otherwise poison the system, purely. eH could not see that flag", tlnael
^oüe naine and aches and give rise to and music were neeeswirv attribute* to
^Uî?.Pn genuine patriotism. French-Cana liana, be
deadly disease- .. . . eDeeinc c. nfe»*»< were proctorial to thrir patriot-

of their direct and spetiR- Jm] fln(1 ■„ ‘feritog was Iwoadened he 
action on each of these organs, yr. »,„Pd It would he jveskcne.1, hot there 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver pills are wonder w„„ romn1nn attsebment to the eoantry. to 
fully successful in overcoming pain and 
In thoroughly eradicating from the sys
tem the very cause of serious and pain
ful ailments.

Mis. Smith. 132 Manning-avenue. To
ronto, Ont., states; "My daughter has 
bad a wretched time of It for quite a 
while with Liver Complaint, causing, 

other troubles, weakness of the
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Oil and Water Color 
Paintings I

By celebrated Dut*, English, Freed» ud 
artists, saO' -Well.

DoatfThursday Afternoon, November 12,
no'B.I*AT 8 O’CLOCK. jurat can

Tbs entire collection will be on view os 
Wednesday, the 11th. No art lass* —o*l4 
toll to attend.

Cataloguas ready, and will be mailed — 
application to the under«Igud
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You can come to our ware- 
(rom ourrooms and secure

_ magnificent stock the piano ^ 
gg that suits you best in every g| 
a particular. You can pay in a 
2E such small sums that you will g 

■ scarcely be conscious of the » 
# outlay. We will accept as low #
■ as TEN DOLLARS when the pi 
0 instrument of your choice is 0 
m taken; we will arrange to re-

m ceive from seven to ten dollars 
5 a month for the balance. I* ^
■ this not easy enough and sim- ■ 

pie enough for everybody?

» bu
POSTPONED,.

otBailiff’s Sale!N*t r

H'
WE WILL SELL

to wbl
-AT-

NO. 32 JARVIS STREET
AT 11 O’CLOCK A M
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CONTENTS Of the IMPERIAL HOTEL
Consisting of Bedroom Sets, M.ttrmess, 
Springs, Lounges, Tables, Chairs, 8torts, 
hid*boards, Crockery, GUseware, Cutlery, 
Pillows, Carpets, Oilcloths, eto., ste.

E. G EGG, Bailiff
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Austin, Tex.. Nov. 9.—The effort» of 
Pettigrew and Marion
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The final gam* In the Financial Associa- 
'Ion Football League was plarwj > 
day afternoon between the Canada Ul 
Cnuads Permanent lea me, and was we.i 
by rhe latter by a notre ot 1 to 0. ïu» 
game w— moat exciting sod at ili’iuAny 
fought tiiruout. The resilt el the gaina 
aomewlwt disappoint eu the supporters if 
the team, who fondly hoped that the nip . 
would rest until next season In the hoard 
rcoro of a King otrwt tost-tutloi.

Tbe winning teem have lull a most aw- 
ceyelul sewaon, 0M baring suffered a datait 
end .'ns ring had only one, gisil scored 

against them Thl# is the second time 
sine* the formation of the League In IS» 
that the e«p ha* l«en held by the Canada 
1’ermsnent. The following players vsgfa- 
Denied the winning team during the ssr—; 
(loal, Price; full-hatks. Prie and Cvekhjra; 
half-back*. F.sten, Itarsrtiy aiid Myles; for- 
«•»rda, Hendanson , Itri .-rtvm, (.'rills* and 
llesatn. The retnlt of tbe gam s plared to 
as follow»'

Contlnned From Pa*» t
ester- 

fa andof advantage went,the gain to the Unit
ed Shat— or the lo* a to Canada is no
thing compared with the final removal 
of this subject of dispute between the 
two great countries- The decision must 
be loyally accepted, for the removal of 
so serious a controversy Is an Inestim
able boon.” , y' .

Mr. Balfour spoke of tbe, Fra-nco-Bri- 
ttoh treaty as one to promote Interna» 
tional peace.

nothin* New In I*.
Mr. Foy aald tl‘*r« was nothing new Instarsara ss’r’&firc 

8*^rST r*,sr«"^r«
wa» a blow in the solar plexua wkleh he 
need under and if ho was not a lender 
of the temperance party the speaker would 
auy that ne eutue up "groggy.

The niusAntment of Jacks* of Ingerao.1 
wa» a shame to the Liberal psriy. hot wuy 
did not The G loue get down to «total-* f “ 
write» articles in Vti**'»*"“*■, *?*„"!? 
n- xl day plead* to sustrin ti«e govenjmenL 

Kx Mayor Miaw end Ex-Mayor lloadand 
referred to ti.e King’s birthday and the 
loyalty of Canadians to the etnrire, which

Sus*j» rens-fisr* S 
aAiWiisasSEcs? ag
tei mine rt to concede the Alaaka Iwundury 
cllsjiute lo the iStatef.

I nder Veil to Hypocrisy.
Mr How to .id said P'Utle» were in muni

cipal’ affairs all the time, out under be v.ïï of hypocrisy. There wan hardly « 
tint there who wa» not To,”2.,0L,‘i,* /! 
Grit. "What we are cemfrooted with Is 
till». A Tammany brto* nmting,both <**•«» 
suld the ex-Mayor and the audlcec* roared 
o,«royal. ' ceitmuln*. he wld; Iwould 
like to he there a* «ejlrriler « al|Wi»m 
to lia ce an .nveatlgation of the affair» 

s.keMCnent Department- I wa» turned 
out cf the nwyorV chair been mm
I ecu* a Cotvcervatlre anil itomtu»# I had 
requested an Investigation of the affair» 
of the Assessment Department.

Robbed In the Mud.
I,r Veslikt remarked that the Conaenm- 

rtvea. needed to have thrir wees robbed 
In the mud a little longer to know where 
tl.ev were at. Tbete were a ltd of rrn-IJM 
n,I,ile Grit candidates for parliament, whA* 
iimk'ng was the reault of cnnaercatlve 

--ri... affairs of Toronto were bring
ri,nPby . ring Tmtebln, the preferetitinl
Idea the doctor said C'anadlaas «honld lie 
carefnt that the preferroce djd not 
the fi.rtJw-r lowering of tlee Canadian farl.T.

< on I roller RichaTctodi '-barg'd that < in, 
ip -etc-ncv Fleming Interfered lo .nnnlripal 
no il lea He was responriMe for the <’dtn«- 

Fred Fuller, a colored gentleman voting proportion, »» » ‘
From Lurdn. r»me to town to see the WMÂtjro |llwr»to wer»n In^th. todto 

eights. He had as an awslstunt, An- ™r , plwtPd i,> tin- emulative vote, 
•nethe Wood, a dusky maiden, who There wmld ttoflveOno^atto.s^runnbig 
lives at 118 West Adelalde-street. He sed under the «itoeuratosGero tn^ ,L|lmM 
went home with the lady, and when 'T1'1* J1. p lhnrt* and «pence were rimtruc
he awoke In the morning he was shy JgJJL.” ,^,t jr,r but thl" year the speaker

and Controller bad
Mayor on all good meuwnrto. Gdtora sho 
lr,k,. - ptc- ft Akfr-d Jones, H. H. icr » 
nan and F. j. Roach, and the Nn.lonal 
Aid hem brought the gathering to a close.

)

A Happy Biding.
Unite* étalon Ambassador Choate, 

responding to the toast of “The For
eign Ministers,” speaking of the Alaska 
boundary question, sold it was "a happy 
ending to the only matter of contro
versy that threatened at any time to 
create mischief and distrust between 
these two greet English-speaking peo- 
ples.”
7 The result, Mr. Choate said, was due 

than anything else to the good 
sense Justice courage and devotion to 
duty of Lord Chief Justice Alver- 
stone The speaker paid a tribute to 
the magnanimity of the Canadlajys, an* 
said that the termination of She contro
versy had made both countries better 
friends. Mr. Choate then paid a grace
ful and feeling tribute to the memory 
of the late British Ambassador at 
Washington, filr Michael Herbert. He 
suggested that the United State* and 
Great Britain unite lip bobortng 81 r 
Michael Herbert by selecting some 
magnificent mountain peak “on the line 
of demarkaflon of the Alaskan bound
ary and affixing thereto the name of 
Herbert”
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Alvctstone Again,
Lord Chief Justice Alveystone re

ferred briefly to the Alaskan boundary 
question, saying he declined to justify 
or to explain hi* conduct, itecause stmt 
a course would be a death blow to the 
confidence reposed In the British bench.

The Archbishop of Canterbury Sir 
Marcus Samuel and Blr James Thom- 

Rltchle also spoke._______
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The flabbath School Institute will be _
Inaugurated at Wycllffe College to- Football Kleus.
night. The Institute to Intended for The City League Rugby lAamçUm will 
pastors, theological students and. Sun- b1/ to i»tof J^j^fttuor satm-flnnla of

m iszrsrs , Jtsriiaruff-tjni Oi
ooclatlon of Toronto. Rev. Professor lbw afternoon. * The UiU tioja will Uu* up 
Ballaitoyne, Knox College; Rev. Pria- i* follow»; Back, Cosoy, halves. Couu- 
ci pal fmeraton, Wycllffe; Rev. Dr. John «dh varttog, tiyica; quarter, Motor rich; 
Burwash, Victoria College; Rev. Dr. i wruntuage, McGaw, viururyllto, AbuW; 
Cross, McMaster University; Rev. Dr. k«ÏÏSiu id
Stewart, Bible Training School; Rev. Lu“u“ r>^1’ r <
Wm. Frizzell, Ph.B., and Rev. J. A. i tic follow tug to the auutdtog of the C*U
Jackson, B.A., are the oommlttee in Juvenile tovvusti League:
charge._____________________  - Team. L. I». T.P. Ft*.

Broun view» .................. 3 13 0 7
tiureltua ................ .......... 2 0 3 3 d

■P.____ ___ - _ , Out Gvchards 1 3 0 3 2
Ottawa, Nov. 0—The Jury on the In- Toronto» ...................... t 3 1 2 S

quest into the case of the electric line- iue tiouee Nine defeated the Lekertows 
man, Alexander Sarrasin, shocked to ou MUmuay in a wen-eonle»t*d game tt 
death last week, concluded to-night. Ktigny u> iue wore of lz to Toe ttooae 
The jury found that the company does s‘““ have been gieatiy ««rrogiueued W
not use proper means to enforce tl.e ptVfflffr'hiJrt {“«tilioto./ 
rule compelling employe, to wear glove, tm. g»,^» « tu. CUy
and take other precautions against me- Juvenile Football tveague was witnessed t.y 
cldent, a large crowd Saturday on Broils view Ath

letic Field, between the Kurekas a»d 
Brtadnews, raoulting lu a tie, mJib-r tea» 
scorning. Tbe game was exHtlng free 
start to finish. The feature» of the ga»* 
wae the dm.- playing of the Breadvl.w 1er- 
vsnto mal the ait-round playing of th* 
Kurekas- Next dm unto y the Lurch** •“ 
Toronto* clash. The Bfireka» are r»i,u<#t- 
ed to torn- out to prat-tbe on Motvtoy, 
Wednesday and Friday night* of this wteh 
In IX-llwood’s Park. - _ „

Tlx- Detroit Football Club ecnrfatbe 0»M 
Club an invitation to play In XTe <3ty et 
the «trait on the American Th»nk»glvlB« 
Day, Nor. 28. A meeting of the Galt Club 
officia lr and player» will be called abortif 
to consider the n attar. ,

The Gore Vales practice to-night by elec
tric light at Bellwcwd’s Park. The Itrosifi 
views nave decided to pruteet the refer#»"* 
decision of awardlrg Raturday’s game <« 
the Got# Vales. The president has orton* 
the seeond game, tbat »»» abandoned whan 
the referee left the field, to be played out 
next «atiirday. .

The Lakevlsw# reqneat nil players te be 
down to praetlc»’ on Mondav. Wednaad* 1 
and Tbrrwday evening* of this week, as a 
practlee game m«V lie played with 
Brownies of Parkda'e on Retnrrfae sf'er- 
roon. Thl following are requested te be 
In uniform: Patterson. Tboirson ('<wpf"’- 
gelby West-an. Prockf. Metlnnald nil-

$t;i. He asked the help of the police 
to recover hlw money. The result is 
that Mine Wood Is in No. 1 police 
station. She was thought to have nad 
an accomplice. Edward Tinsley, nlso 
a chocolate colored dude, whom the 
police know well, was thought to have 
been In the deal. Sergeant Geddes.who 
by the way, Is doing some good work 
in No. 2 division, raw Tinsley on the 
Street and locked him up.
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Elmira, N.Y., Nov. 9.—Two inmate» believes, like many 
dead: three more dying; twenty fully 
developed canes and twenty more kuf- 
pected caeee !» record to-day of the 
epidemic of diphtheria et the New York 
State Reformatory here.

Fauwt Based on Job.
Chicago, Nov- 9.—To the ltook of Job 

many of the Idea* of Goethe'* ‘'Fau*t.” 
ere Indebted, according to Dr. Na»- not come 
thnnlel I»
TJnlverrtty- The first 
which he term* “the prologw. 
dared ye*terday in a
way hall, were fashioned after the “He- He bought 
brew drama, the book of Job."
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Rubtnkam of the Chicago djd not post the letters nor PP y 
—” ‘ thr-Y poe-na, b;n». put opened the letter», some

Prologs.” h» d»- Whlch contained money, and skipped | At nbemf,.
lecture In Hteln- „ ith an the cash, amounting to HI. | An ,(iI| proml#»d this week

He txmgnt a suit of clothes and then ■ ,, ,hi» popitl"r hmise of <-ntert»lnm»nt. 
went to Buffalo for an alleged good Mira A morns, th» trapexe expert, Is ft rill-
time He tame back yesterday, and iner In her agility. diaries Kenna. Tn a

The anneal meeting of Ward S Conserva- . . ’lh „ . , ,, the fl..m and aek one-man sketch, "The Fsklr." warms thet've Aronclatleo wi'l he held In Euelld-ave- “aJ the ncme^to visit tne nrm arm andlenee. Duffr. Bawtrile
one Ball rm Wedncwlay ntoh’. It I* ex- for work The fom kept h m there long flrd naffr |n whl,h yonnx J*»k. s vse
n<H*tA<i th<if a nnnVuT of member* of pnr- enough to notify Detective MackU, t|fW y, rh#> *tnr, fin re a f*rolllar *k»teh.
fitment will attend. who arrested him- btiMt n«»rer grow* old. The 1»oy nrtkwt *

rer thnt k* remlnlwenf of the
f fbor. Tfotororor. he’ll do- . f’ook find 
Vl*« pothort pree^t Nome fl^rrthaflv oo«for., 
t!on* that are sMlfnlly done, ^ook fin* 
tbn hMTV wtrt of f«i prwto'nt
nn^ dooR It with * wifi. MrM*hon> wH*or- 
melon girl* present * noreltr m *nnHrv- 
slnsrlng end stogine tfiat ft *n ettmotlon *o 

Mis* -Tooop'n fi** a msgnldfei** sfngo 
r-re*enee. sad Finer* with *ne nt*»-
ffntrrr** are nro*ented. and. altogether, the 
show !» worth irolnr ^o

•%.

my
com
•fig.Injured Her Book.

Lottie Gray, who Hves nt fifi Bart- 
lett-etreet, fell and Injured her back, 
while getting on a car at Bpadlne and 
Bloor. She wns taken to the General 
in the ambulance.
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tokrDR. PETTINQILL’S *U< i1be flag and *i> the crown. In rioeinx Mr. 

Fx-tmae* declared he was not ashamed of 
the charge that stirred tip th» national sen
timent of the race he represented.

The Pa radian Catholic Union entertain
ed Henri Bon rases at a dinner in the K'nc 
Kdwnrd Hofei yesterday evening Aft.-r 
dinner he spoke a few words In reference 
to I he Catholic CUrreh In Qnehee,

«all.
It «Kidney - Wort TabletsM that
not
IronFully Guaranteed n1 Creator#*» Froarrwms. that
mu.‘ The program which the f»m"n« Cre-fore 

Band will n—«ert at Masse» Balt or W»-*. among 
1 T>e»"av end Thm-d-v even'nrs »ro »»r- ex- stomach, very sallow complexion and a 
ce-rionri lr character and are «net aa tn mogt miserable state of feeling gener- 
-incest to all lovers of mndc ‘/"‘or* ho a .. My husband had occasion to use 
dnr„ much to raise toe -t-ndard £nrjwrol, Kldney.I>lver pill, and

! rüTïT™ that he irvnkcs the he»- of nm«tc spoke so highly of tiieir merit that I 
delfchtfnl to The reperM ear. On Wed- concluded to ht her try them. I pro- 
nnsdn- evorin- he will nl—- the Them*»; CUFed a box. and rince taking them she 
Overtnre ”Ml-nnn. Chonir’s v-me-nl ; ha, markedly Improved in every way. 
Xfa-ch -- selection »rnm ''C-imcn ” a se- 
l»HI<pi from ' Trnrtst”” an-1 the h»»„-»fnl 
t>ner front Sn'te hr Gi<~g. Thnrsdar even
ing Is 'devote* to « Warner n—*rr-m In 
which In addition to the rrost favorites ttmony.

a* th* T*nf»>,*ii^T rnimbere *n<1 “The 
HM«* of th#- x'fl’k r’p* “ h*. win pTriT th* 
nrdbJnfl# to Art rjr , “TV«t*m »n<1 TurMr."
• •Tfip A!b*o"W»tt.” tfio viAh!«’n<r<hti March 
an«l the proludo from “Lohengrin.”

They Contain -No Alcohol. 
They Cure Rapidly.
They Give New Life.
All Druggists in Canada are fully 

authorized by the proprietors of Kld- 
ney-Wort Tablets to give ' the follow
ing guarantee which is a safeguard 
to every buyer: so confident are we 
that Kidney-Wort Tablets will cure 
every farm of kidney disease that pur
chase money will be cheerfully re- 
furfied If sufferers are not relieved 
aft« use of one bottle. Three to six 

tiles will cure the most serious 
cas*. BO cents a bottle or six bottles 
for $2.60. Ask your druggist for them.

KING CABLED THEM.
get.

Tronllle, Hntch/n# Frown*. Nlriwfis. ll-W 
Dndlev. All players *r» asked te turn rot 
to two of the ftr*» pi settees thl« week 

lh- Gotta Perch» and Itntrier Works to»'
St MTmteo on Satorday In « friendly ro"- 
teet which remffted In « tie - score 1 to- .

.._ n»*r«t «rwtkl f^othnH ffi*
.... haring s'lrltlv th. h»w of msf. 
Maxwell just metaeloa ♦« ,

TF» da’etice "J - .
th» pnhher team was eo»-rd. v** .1 i
Puff Olios disolsrinr fin» form 
-i-ro. 1-ickod fSelr "sost »’r»'*,-^_'
>n„ »»it T—oi: non W-o-xi-v;- 
O. Msw, J. rnmoilnaa: halves B. w*ro 
* Bolden, f. Warner: forward». Jtedee 
Johnaon, A Gray, B. Bongarff B. Warner.

- theNew York, Nov. 9—The annual din
ner of the British Schools and Uni
versities Club was held ad r>el-nrodeo's 
to-night, the blrthdav of King Edward 
VÎT. Covers were laid for 150.

■Phe gsmsta at the table of honor In
cluded Consul-General Blr P*rcv San
derson, Admiral Pchiev. tariocinal W. 
Petersen of the McGill University o' 
Montreal, the Rev. Dr. Fran cl» L. Pat
ton of Princeton, Dr. Wilfred Nelson 
r.roetdervt o' t-h* New York Grad net ex’ 
«octetv of McGill University; Dr. rieo. 
H. Stewart, president of the Canadian 
Society of New York, and David A. 
Munro.

In response to a telegram sent to

do.
<*>„
car.
exp
hev
ritnI can with confidence recommend Or. 

Chase's Kidney-Liver Pill» therefore, 
and it to with pleasure I give this «es-

TWh tiffin* 
her men

for to» As-lnm on time

W
hoc.
* c 
therh" "*•

Dr. Chase’s Ktdney-I^»r Pills, one 
pill a dose; 2fi cents a T7x. at all deal
ers, or Edmanson. Bates & Co.. Toron
to. To protect you against imitations, 
the portrait and signature of Dr. A. 
W. Chase, the famous receipt book au
thor. are on every box.

A' M:,file -dienre of Tc-oro• r-tro-s, h- 
Cmt r p.ed-s-

bo hit
*ri

"Prince of Fltsen** Coming.
"The Prince of PHsen.” another of rite b

J: L
tV

*

DR. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE: 
i SYRUP t.

CURES
Bronchitis. P».in in the Chest, 

p. Hoarseness, Sore Throa.t, 
Asthme». Whooping Cough. Quinsey. 

a.11 Throa-t o.nd Lung Troubles.
It is pleasant to take and is soothing and healing to the lungs. There is 

nothing to equal it for stopping that tickling sensation in the throat, and the 
persistent cough that keeps you awake at night.

Price 23c. at all Dealer».
QUICKEST AND MOST EFFBCTTVB.

. A, . I have need Dr. Wood*» Norway Pin# Syrue
1 3T: 1 In my totally for the la a alx year*, and have fottua

▲. It the qihokeet and mult effective m»dlcme for all
kinds of coughs and coMe I have ^ver mwd. My 
little bov bad a severe Btt»ck of broochiti», bat be- 
fore usm« half a bottle of the Byrup he 

HTlk/pletely cured. I CAnnot praise ifc euoogu.
- Mas. Wm. J. Flzwxlliko, Arthur, Oct.

Coughs, Colds, 
Crou fend

WM com-

fi

)

'4
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POlITICAl NOTES. ïéêïih..bT^iw'“ touchl;i*
th, deplorable ooodltkm Pt *flEeJre *>•

—
^ approached by Tb* World and 

„vf(l to make * étalement
AetouedlBB DfUf***®##»

astoundlns deUversoos, 
“and 1 am. sirs id

liâi 1^== J%
I 11■ VÀ

ÛPtl ÇZD L M■ ? ¥»LfffD

ri D■% à) efrf/
■LABanquet Hall

yard H
"It 1» an 

_]d Mr. Whitney.

Mr.

ArontUon end - denunciation c< the 
ïîttvode of the government. Th* *“ 
Ærtment ie "couched in teree, crispgwatSTAïr'AÎJjjr„^e2ïï^ "thU. Entire

n every part of tne province. 
“Bat The Globe is rather severe on 

««Îr2eir'' suggested The World.
^ Globe ‘«for Whitney.

“Well what would««ygjarjsaafgaaa
ÏÏlenot speaking In my Interest, and 

can I i# anything In that to com-ffisaa'ssasssa.’a:
—, I””"»1 •»!***■ *“"•
to this:

$tjJ 'Fml_ „l]ML

I

1 itiv *5
;L! nut motion* fre* 

Fen Art Comp**, 
|rtaat catalogs# lUnci

|W~ I
-hiihb,

55ij
•liNihin, S

IVj IEwater 'Utiiuiiim
Ihtings ,x-yf

L-!P< Vkkgtuh, Prendi aa<j u

i ■ *ryou have? Ibon, November |2.
b’OLOOK.

- J l-ri!

II it/
nbon will be ea view an

r No »t i«»w - -
I «ad will be 
InderFlfnied 
p UNDE BROW ft COs,

iiffSB " -To give Ontario a vitalised and 
truly practical and comprehensive 
educational service, to secure the 
oubHc domain for the public benefit, 
to husband the resources o< the pro
vince against wanton waste and un- 
luet private monopoly, to man pub
lic offices with efficiency and integ 
rlty of service—. ... is the first
duty, etc-’
-Why the pages of the Journals of 

mm House ‘are dotted over with the 
li-ords of motions from the opposition 
side of the House in favor of the views 
■bore expressed, and the very language 
m which he propounds them he has 
borrowed from me, and it has been 
nfedly me over and over again, on -he 
Satform and In the House, when set- 
tin* out the policy of the opposition. 
Yes, indeed. It Is a little strange to hear 
The Globe declaring that Ontario has 
XOT a practical and comprehensive 
educational service, that the public do
main is NOT secured for the public 
benefit, that the resource» of the prov
ince are NOT husbanded, etc. I am 
bound to say that I thank the reverend 
editor heartily. It is not every roan 
who could summon up sufficient moral 
courage to do as hs hae done."

Who Are the Barnacle.»
“To whom does The Globe allude 

when It speaks of the ‘barnacles on the 
ship of state-?” -

"There I think he makes a great 
blunder. Of course he refers to Mr. 
Btratton snd the lesser sinners. Does 
he take the people for fools or does he 
take Mr. Stratton for a fool? Do we 
not all know that Mr. Ross received 
from Mr. Oamey that celebrated letter? 
And does any person doubt that Mr. 
Rose Immediately upon the receipt of 
that letter communicated with Messrs. 
Stratton and Gibson? Does any man 
doubt that at least from that time on 
Mr. Ross knew negotiations were pend
ing with Mr. Oamey? Has any mu 
any doubt as to the motives which 
caused Mr. Roes to journey acros* the 
floor of the House on the opening day 
of the session and make the acquaint
ance of and greet Mr. Oamey so *f- 
fv«ve)y7 I* there doubt In the nuna 

_nt any man that the reason Mr. Ross 
refused to give evidence before ‘he 
commission was the «rta n knowledge 
that he would have to tell<Vl ‘hat ’c. 
turn'd after he received the letter and 
that he was afraid to do sc?
.inc anv man believe that Mr. Stratton 
.Tier doing all that he has done ri-r 
his colleagues and himself will allov 
Messrs. Rose and Gibson, bo.h of whom 
were cognizant of his dealings with 
Mr. Oamey. to make a scapegoat of 
him and throw him to the ,lon*- 

"From many sources come intima
tions that the best elements of the Lib
era! party are tired of and disgusted 
with the methdds of the Ross govern
ment. No doubt thin has been made 
clenr aim to the editor of The Globe, 
and he. realizing what It aM means, has 
had the courage and manliness to say 
what he thinks. There can be no 
doubt that the bold words will have 
great effect.”

Vm [ïi*rPONBD
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TORONTO’S
“Fit-Reform" Wardrobe

and fine tailoring when he sees them—can 

came. And men have steadily

Ü*

OPENINfi” ofILL 8HLL
EtI 4$ 46DAY y I

AT-
ttR VIS STREtT

□LOOK A.M
8 nm\

he IMPERIAL NOm
BMP Sets, M.ttrsesw, . 

Tables, Chairs, Stores, 
iry, Glassware, Cutlery,
►ilcloths, eta,, eta.

B. G EGG, BaiUE

|

is taste—who knows style, exclusivenessEvery man «ho appreciates good clothes-who prides himself on his 
spend a profitable half hour with us these “ Opening ” days. alwayl «anted it. Men appreciated it when it

increased *» *« *-*»« ,

—f“sttïrsrsiKs •• *-**• -
were compelled to put in temporary fixtures and decorations. Alter tne y 
handsomest clothing establishment in Canada.

FOOTBALL FINAL i

»e*t 
maclal Lei

I

Canadian retailing. It is sold in all iie.

the IYnanciai Asaocia- - 
rue was plared jrater- 
—n the Canada Ufe and • 

teams, and was 
s«re uf 1 to 0 lu- 

xcttlng and at iliburm/ 
he rerult of the gams 
nteti th“ nupp-rrters i f 
illy hoped that the cop 
*t season In the hoard 
reel loNVtutio i.
, have had a most sec- 
having suffered a detest 
only cma, goal scored 

Ms is the second tin» 
i of the league In 1900 
r-en held by the Canada 
nllotvlng players repre- 
tr-am during the series;,, 
ks. Pole and Crckbani;. 

Itanwby and Myles; for- 
.Rotorts-jn. ColUiw and 
of the gnmje played Is

Won. Lost. Dim. Pta
...5 11

1

1

a

I
Opening Da^” and we want you to come.

Come in your most exacting wood. Come to criticize. We want you to sm •• FH-REFORM'• ^^J^^tm^h^with the'finest merchant

th“ - —

;::r“L"2"CA"p,^rcLtr: Play day. Ana Eve^ttody-R^ Everybody—is W^_

Thursday is “ 1
i

K" ■
104

7a
63
42
41
!n

id Dorcreeart Tie.
it of the western sestien 

Intermediate Focdbell 
vIHe football team and 
Hayed n draw. Neither 
log. Dover.tmrt pron tlw 
> 'tick with the wind. In 
id the play. Bnt after 
rlt-vllle kept the hall la 
rltiry. «hooting time and 
!.. the brtlllmt stops rf 
|e unable to score. Cos*»- 
handicapped by the sh- 

•lr regnlur team, playing 
pen. four of whom wern 
ling of ihe western ssc-

agencies in
HALIFAX, N.S.

new GLASGOW, N.S. 
TRURO, N.S.

SYDNEY, CK 
CHARLOTTETOWN. P.KL 

ST. JOHN, N.K
WOODSTOCK, N.K 

FREDERICTON. N.B. 
MONCTON, N.B.

FIT*

Fit=Reform” Wardrobe A*REFORM& AGENCIES IN 44- FIT- m 
REFORM W 
UjOTHINGtl

INCWorth Renfrew Vacancy.
“How do you account for *he long- 

continued vacancy In North Renfrew.
“It Is hard to say, except, of course, 

the ronrluwlon is irresistible that Mr.
Roes realizes that he cannot carry th. 
riding. By the way. a strong supporter 
of hie. who sailed foe Bn gland the oth
er day. made the statement that th re 
would be a provincial general election 
a few weeks after the Dominion gener
al election. This ms y mean that the 
Ottawa government has urged Mr. Ross 
to hold on under any .circumstances 
until after the Dominion elections and
men#'nt"ottawa wTtuf tumedTto not ,„d will not be entitled to a APPOINTED

help him In a provincial e^ectlon^ This K^e«l etooUb". He ^ ^ widl Held That Office Bat Rev. D, A~*H. Thai
eound. very well, but Mr. Ross 1» appeal^ to^ %,lgn „ hP cann.>t W cienrln* House j fowrap.loa to Rampant
■4 ----------------- carry on the government. The con- A meetlng of tocal bank managers | C^rtay to be more New York, Nov. 0.-Nearly 150 men

TVs- BBS-**3013*81 stltutional procedure in this c , was held yesterday afternoon. M. Mor- . that and women boys and girls, living here
I»r- esnoop " settled. Still there may be some folia r|g Qf the B.,nk 0{ commerce occupied explicit concerning the sUtement that and women, y

dation for the statement. The Dom.n- fhe chalr. If was decided to depart .wooo had be,n «pent In a certain have manifested a willingness to par
len government knows Its own weak the reigning custom of aypo ting ................... hrihorv purposes' Dr. with, their right ear In return for
ness In Ontario and it knows also that a n#w mfln:ig,.r „f the Clearing House constituency for bribery purposes ut. i th, erore front
the collapse now of the Roes gttvernc ea(.h month. choosing one from each Chown said: •«..,*» state* show* that there nre
ment would increase that weakness. hank tui„, and it was resolved to , received my Information who feel In the same
At any rate the appointment of Jack- appollU G. W Yarker. a former mana- ,bat I numî .
son of Ingersoll to an Important office ^ of tha ,5ank „f Commerce, a* per- «torn men under the pledge that 1 need ot monty. gn fldv„r.

who suffers from * F that apostle of sweetness and llgh - manPnt salaried manager. ; \ would not betray the confidence they The offers gr offering 15000Any honest person Who suffer, from 8'uther|and, «hows that the------------------------------------ I „ta-ert In me. I am free to say mat tlsement by a rtoysIclan Dffercng srsss,
Rheumatism Is welcome to t is ^i0ttawa people are willing to go a long Chicago. Nov. 0—Two thousand men leading politicians on both aides nre foe the right ear of a heal hy pe
For years I ÊtfTChHi ***££«% • way to help Mr. Ross." have been laid off by the Illinois Steel abvut sick of the existing condition “ ____ .
flod a specific for Rbeumatls Me.koka on Index Works at South Chicago. 0f things, and are anxious to have a , chance for Plerpont M.

m* «arch “Are you eehefled with the political WorK* ----------- 1 ^der of things. Belgrade. Nov. government is
Xa costly chemical eit|&tion, Mr. Whitney?" -- - . - - ■ r have the statement oi one man iraWnc ertorte lifth*

rST7 MA me an other ^From a provincial an.l public point I who distributed funds in an election 000,000 to be uw&d Principally for t -
had disap- of view I am not. while from a party ||0Qrl i ÜIIJI IdlCUl . hl h theTe were one hundred modern equipment of the army.

Hh,u. 9
SfS “A.??. rr/Jir gî FAINT and dizzy SPELLS, ^-have a
iu‘" trpo?n — 0rti,ef-or,,tLro- Tîwyra

then that Is the end of Rheumatism, ‘‘^'^^^the t^er of our pec- a- McDVniie Elections of the Houee of Commous.
I know this so well that I will fumlsb koka has show^i tn t P rl„£ly Vf £AK AND llEBVOUS. who. In giving me his experience for
for a full month my Rheumatism Cur» V^lze thît m nt leaat 30 out 1 tL' C “ the last thirty years, «ys there ha.
on trial. I cannot cure all cases with townehlos which compose , been a steady decline in the political
In a month It would be unreasonable of Mar,arry Incr-as- morality of Canada, and that It ie one

â da« ThT. trial* treat- ed his vote over that of last year, end COULD SCARCELY EAT. 1 of the mean, most used by corporation,
yield within 30 days- This triai lTC 1hflt ,n the fncc 0f an enormous expen- VW¥ w to secure the passage of certain men-
ment wlH convince you tha‘ *^r- ,,itur.-of money People w'io have rend j _______ ,ure*. About 40 per cent, of the rld-
Shorqi s Rheumatic i.ure is a power remarks made and figures given ln„ of Canada are normally dl-

ir^lîstiblé by the Rev. Dr. Chown In his sermon TWO OOXES OF^ vldLl and the vote* will be about
against disease that Is Irresistible. yesterday will have some Idea of «.venlv balanced between Conservatives :
mî,,fa<Uhr ‘*Myafalth the°out what It means to attempt to caiYy a RJ|I| DIIDM’C and Liberals, and the other, are held
~LeTexp‘rien^èVactual knowl- by-election rots Inst .«J MiLDUKN O ! by a punMtitoable vote/’
«a-, , olln„ what it can do And ment. In a free contest M Manarrys pr Chown stated that there were
1 knar this so well that I will f„r- majority would have been ;>»0 or (4X1. |||s ■ nT MMfl IIFRVF 1,0 mBny things and *o many different

nlsh toy remedy on trial. Simply write n,„„ n HtAKI <UiU llEIlWt corrupt Influences at work t
me a postal for any book on Rheuma- -Toronto-llamllton-Brantforcl ■■ men who entered politics *Be full
tlsm. l will thenwrrange with a drug- Limited." nil I Q I bloom of their innocence had toid .ilm
gist In your vicinity so that you can Tak- the Grand Trunk Express ot | 1-11 Lg tt,at when they got to the legislature
secure six bottles of Dr. Shoop's ltheu- 0 a.m„ which runs dally except Hun- " (>r the House of Commons they found
malic Cure to make the test. You may day. arriving Brantford 10 20 atm. - * m (.«■•«, grew», Inweeg, «et., ,helr bands tied. They were being held
take It a full month on trial. If It Express leaves Brantford 1.30 p.m., -a., .be he* slsiest gless up heps UD continually by the corporations,
succeeds the cost to you is $."j..'iO. If It arriving Toronto 3.00 p.m.. being the | , -»ttls* well .gels, 1
fails the loss Is mine and mine, alone. r,u1ckest train service between these , et * 1 „ t ciemens Detroit and
It will be left entirely to you. X mean ,.(,(«« For tickets and information ---------- - ct.elnnatl
that exactly. If you say the trial is , all at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office. | Gnu„i Trunk whi<*
not satisfactory I don’t expect a. penny i,orthwest corner King and Yongc- She writes ; “I was so run down thei l P.. ,xt.ep» «under arrive, at Mt.
from you. streets. ed I was not able to do my work, w»< ,b‘"* ■ p m.. Detroit’8.35 p.m . c.rrr-

1 have no samples. Any mere sample — -------------------------------- nf breath, bad a sour stomach every night pullman parler car. Ixxive Detroit
that can affect chronic Rheumatism *ir VIlfrld-s Plane. and could scarcely eat. My heart p*Jp*- tooti p.m.. rrrlve Cincinnati «.SB ».m„ al-
must be drugged to the verge ot-dan-, ottowe Nov. O.-Plr Wilfrid find tated, I had faint and dizzy spells and toll ; ;6«ing On<4no4ti pe»»engeT» <>ne hour end
£ 0U.U,0 ^ke’îhe^Yeu must get Lady Laurier returned to Ottawa yes-' "ak and nervous al' dhei.m. My
Sl dUeiSe out of ïh^bloS Mr remedy terdny. The Prime Minister will r:- , hu,band got me a box of M, burn s Heart » “1 northwest ..orner King
doe^îhsTevèn ln th J most difficult nmln here until Thursday when he and Nerv! Pill, but I told tom ,t was ne ^ Y^-Wreet,: ed
obstinate tt he. cured thé oldest leaves for .Montreal end Quebec, re- „ ] bad given up hope of evet
caser that l"ver met. an.l In all my turning to the capital again on the bejl’g cured. He however periuzded me , Um Blocked for B Hears.
experleiK c, in all of my 2000 tests, I follow ing Monday. to take them and before I hadTu,f‘>-h_„. Ottawa. Nov. 9—A Canada Atlantic
never found another remedy that would I the box I began to feel better. I wo boxei train on its way to Parry
cure one chronic case In t^n. Low' Itntc Colonist Ticket*. , _,ade a new woman of me and I have beet . the track at Graham’*

Write me and I will send you the BI2.M to Hillings; IK7.M to Denver. Og-1 wen and have been able to do my wort six miles from Ottawa, this mom-
book Trv nu rsmefiv for « month for -leu, Helena or Butte : th. *5 to Hpokme i „ • . ” ■’ - , , , atin.» can’t harm you auvway K It fal°£ »'»»” or Rowland: «42.25 to Portlaa.I, ever since. ! Ing. No cme WM htirti but the line
the 'a.. . ,A y >- 1 18 Vancouver. Settle, and «44.:» to Sen Fren- Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills art blocked tor five hours.

AddîL. wl”efn. „ ~ Cisco or 1.0» Angrier from Toronto lT! „ box, or 3 for »l.*5. aU dealers or -------------------------------------
'14less Dr. Shoop, Box 21, Racine. Grand Trunk nnd direct i-onnsctlo-n. II'- ; $ We sell our coal at lowest prices deliver

. serration* inside la toiirisli rare on npp I Tur m MILBUHH CO.. Lilli itfio, it osrefnllv and we are sure nnallty willMild caaes not chronic are often . ntion to J. W. Ryder, cltv iiaasonger and | THE Is WIILDU t i lM<t p. Burns A 0»., TeL 131 s»d
Cured by one or two bottles. At all ticket agent, northwest corner King and I fOHOWTO, VWT. im.
druggists Y<4,ge-ttrcMs.
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> 'àCHINESE BECOMING ENLIGHTENEDor COURSE, HE DID.

Editor World : bid not Mayor Urqu- 
ln Ms inaugural «peech «peak 

Citizen.

THEY WHO HAD EARS DID HEARPERMANENT MANAGER I PLEDGED NOT TO DIVULGE NAMES Rev. Mr. K liber* Writes of fiBjnleo- 
Ib Hi* DUtrtct.Will Pari With One for 

«5000 Offered.
err taecerrAnd genres hart

about radial»? X letter received et the Methodist 
Mission room* yesterday from O. Le 
KUborn. M.D, of Cbeotu, Bnjbtiaa, 
China, «how* a very hopeful outlook 
tor mission work lo that region. There 
le spioudW prosperity, too, arnongiR 
classes, due to an unusually etrondoat 
harvest- There have b«,n no Boxer 
disturbances for a long iy *vw
rumors of such. P«wp«iU weretieyer 
brighter, and In event branchofm^ 
slon work good result»

Cities and village are seodl»gd*TU-
tationj to Invite Christian teachers, 
whether native or l^elito, to come and 
orAAch the jrovpel- Formerly there w»» 
difficulty m*t with

miesioruLry purpose», whereas now,ÎTf^wSrSpMfitloo
ed. houees are freely offered for net,
and in some case* ?>caiee*have Mep 
offered tree of xpoM ** ”,
dent».' In one city large ^

sïïM'.ïïsîïïS? sfcC;

training at Victoria J*^ÎL the
appointed to laehang dWrict by 
Council at Chentu. the writer add*. ,

The following îfiifrom the Mayor's in-;H€r=|:Mr>£
of a policy which will afford every rea-
«enable facility to every raillai railway, 
and at the same time proserly proteri 
the righto of the City of Zoronta The 
policy adopted must not 
rights of the city, and any Un» which 
may be built for the purpose of csirry
lng freight should be controlled bjrthe

an<l all radial lines Should have

h
1.484 » -T”

Rheumatic Cure
lie juiuor

Costs Nothing if it Foils,
iÊIdty< —

the right to use 1L

Canada Mar Tender.

age, groceries and meat te-the troop* 
; in South Africa. .,ile
“Bread” «rê Included bread, flour, 
yeast and baking powder under “For
age,’’ alfalfa, meéile», meolte meal,oat 
hay, oats, bran, rock 
sulphur, green fodder and dry gras» 
for bedding; under "Groceries. 
tea. chicory, sugar, ealt and pepper, 

iand under "Meat/’ fresh Meat and 
frozen or refrigerator meats. Tenders 
must be received at Pretoria by Janu- 
ary 39> 1004.

i
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‘round Plsy»* *5
j unlay the Knrckas see
he fc/urekas ar' Li.y practice on M**ii 
.day nights of thl*
ball Club st-nrffrlbe O*” 

to play InjpeCtifuu 
American ThatowSg 

reeling of the tosh «W 
■a will be called Shorn/
Zrsrilc# fo-nigbt by elhj
«ids Bark- The mtmm 
1 to protest the ref 
rg Saturday» «*2?L—j 
Tie president h»* QW Ml abendoned wkea
e field, to be plsy*1

1letter from a sen tlsm nn, t\The Traveler

i\\e €
te John Holdemes».
of the

K^t
Moss, on behalf of Hi* Majesty the t.cen known to the farmers of York
kSL have filed a suit again* the ^ Veeland to all who bav^done
Bank of Montreal for $75,706,^the tJ},|ne»s at the St..LaJ^l*e 
amount of the cheques forged by Mar- Many a man v/ho hom^^btoved :more 
tlneau who was a clerk in the De- | prom|nenoe In the newspapers ha» done
partaient of Militia and Defence; and I service to the piA/Uc, f°v toith Johi»
oashed by the bank. Martincaux was Holderness the first °2”»ld*rna^..fh®! 
oasnea ny t» four yea„ for the always been to do his duty and a little

nore to those with whom he was 
brought into contoct. He will get a 
good reception from the guests at the 
Albion, and the only pity Is that the 
guest» for the hurt quarter of a century 
could not be present.

victim oiis frequently a 
Indigestion. Hurried meals, 
constant change of diet, 

broken rest all tend to pro
voke Imperfect digestion.1

^ —No need to suffer, ri
—Ask your druggist for *

1

* V
box of

sent down
crime.

Tiny- Tonic Tablets
—Keep the box inyourpoclcet 
—Take the tablets after each 

meat You will enjoy per

fect digestion. You can prove 
H very easily and pleasantly. _

Killed Other* <wid Himself.
Saginaw, Mich., Nov. 9.—Dr. E. W. 

Light, a prominent dentist of tby city, 
committed suicide Sunday night at h » 
home here, after fatally shoot.ng his 
wife and daughter, Ruby, aged 18. The 
tragedy was not discovered until noon 
to-day.

■

I

.-quest all P1 s Vf ’T it 
,m Mmtdar. WjlDe^ s

Katontov aftÇ fifty Iron-ex Tablets, to 
attractive aluminum pock- M 

St oaae, to cents at drug- t 
gjata, or sent, postpaid, M

1 on receipt of prie» /;
\ The lrowox Bern. />.
\ edy Co. LU=i- / SSk

UOmtii

laie on 
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„r„ naked to turn.1"1 
n piactlces thl* ro.t 
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.rdar In a fiW' „ i. 
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Refus rope’s Daughter Dead.
Montreal, Que., Nov. 9,—A message 

from Cookshlre announces the death of 
Miss Lottie Pope, daughter of R. H. 
pope, VLP- for Clompivn. The de
ceased wee 24 'year* o< age, and a 
great favorite In the county.

Id aura ad Contran with all erdieaiw (nu* 
dealers, tin* firm Mamie akme in this fields' 
an iiwitulien enfitged la tbe real work el 
BMaufacinring snd fitting trucw guaruteed 
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This Is the route of the famous “Empire 
State Express’’ of the New York Central, 
which leaves Buffalo 1 p.m. -tolly (except 
Sunday), arriving Xnw York W p.m nsms 
day. Toronto connection leeven>y CP U- 
at « 45 a.m, TtkehtfiM Ktlfi 136L «4
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6 '‘if it’s from miohii's it’s GOOD." 

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s Java and 
Mocha at 45c. lb.

many and Russia, on the ooe hand, and 
Britain, the United States and 

the other, with Frsmce lean- T. EATON C°,mr.-edy from **Great 
Japan on
ing toward the latter combination. A 
conflict between such giants would ret 
the prophets talking about Armaged-

T A
NO. 8» YONGB-STRBHT, TORONTO.

Dally World, in advance. $3 per year. 
Huuuar World, In advance, »2 per year. 
Telephones : 23X 253. 254. Private branch 

exchange i onuei'imp nil departments.
Hamilton OilIi - . W. K. Smith, agent, 

arcade. JaitKo-etccet North.
London, rlnjiantl, office: F. W. Large, 

agent. 111 Furet street, London, K,C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel ..
St. Lawrence Ball 
Peacock A Jones 
Elllcott-square news stand ... .Buffalo.
Wolverine New» Co............ Detroit. Mlcÿ.
Agency and Messenger Co. ....Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel ...................New York.
P.O. New* Co., 217 Dearborn st.Chlcago.
John McDonald ......... Winnipeg,
T. A. McIntosh .............Winnipeg, Man
McKay * Sonthon. .N.Westminster,B C.
Raymond * Doherty........St. John, N.B.
All railway news stands and train».

A NEGATIVE POSITION.
Lord Rosebery was Shrewdly hit by 

the huge poster planted outside the 
door of bis Leicester meeting and Ma
soning his declaration at Leeds In 1888:

•T believe it Is absolutely 
Impossible for you to maintain In 
the long run your present loose snd 
Indefensible relations with the 
colonies and preserve them as parts 
of the empire. You cannot obtain 
the boon of a peaceful empire 
circling the globe with a bond of 
commercial unity and peace without 
some sacrifice on your part.”
Not only Is Lord Rosebery hamp

ered by these Imperialist views,which 
be does not now repudiate, but no less 
by bis admission that the condition 
of Britain Is unsatisfactory, that agri
culture Is crippled, that education Is

♦as*'**««■as«-»—■*■a—*-* ItMICH1E & CO.Collar on Wednesday5c for a Man’s
■ T___ -, o„pth. and all Slzaa ef Both M*k-baad and Lea Tarn-doan Shape.

all WELL FINISHED 4-FLY linen at that.

7 King St West
don.

THE GOAT AND THE SHEEP.
Who Is the man that The Globe wants 

expelled from the Ontario ministry, 
and who Is to take his place?

Common rumor would point to Mr. 
Stratton as the former victim.
The Globe ha* asked the people to ac- 
•cept the Judge’s report, which declares 
Mr. Stratton Innocent of every charge . 
brought against him by Mr. Gamey, 
and to consign Mr. Gamey to everlast- , 
lag infamy. What else does It know 
against Mr. Stratton or against any 
other minister? Who is the parasite, ( 
and what are The Globe's charges 
against him? Who Is the scapegoat?

If one or more ministers are to go 
out, who are to come In? Who la the 
victim? What fresh and lusty youth Is 
to have blood drawn from his veins , 
and transfused into the tottering frame 
of the government? We confess we 
should feel more compassion for the 
sheep that Is to be brought to the sacri
fice than for the goat that Is to be 
driven Into the wilderness.

not looking to the u.#.
Borne Americans foolishly imagine 

that Canadian dissatisfaction with the 
Alaskan boundary award has awak
ened in this country a warmer regard 
tor the United States, 
think that the unfair and unfriendly 
spirit in which the Washington gov
ernment approached the boundary ques
tion Is not remembered, that we are 
prepared to exonerate the Individual 
who stacked the cards and visit our re
sentment on the one who Innocently 
dealt them.

Everything that has happened in con
nection with the Alaskan boundary 
question has strengthened Csnadian 
sentiment in favor of retaliation against 
the United States. Annexation, com
mercial union and even reciprocity have 
been utterly discredited. We do not 
want closer relations of any kind with 
the American Republic.

Canada has been taught a lesson In 
self-reliance. But the patriotic con
viction that we must develop strength 
on our own account Implies no weak
ening of the ties between Canada and 
Britain. The sentiment in favor of an 
Imperial fiscal policy grows stronger 
every day. Such a policy would benefit 
Britain, It would benefit Canada and 
every other portion of the empire. The 
only kind of fiscal policy that com
mends itself to Canada to-day is one 
which will bring about closer relations 
between Britain and the dominions be
yond the seas.

weei
TWO ilk aNInI They were made by one of our largest Canadian manufacturers, 

and but for a slight imperfection in the laundry work would 
sell at gc, i2#c and I Sc each ; as long as 200 dozen K

' will last on Wednesday for, each...................................
Not less than half a dozen to a customer.

TRUNKS and aBut
.Montreal.
.Montreal
...Buffalo. niSuch goods marked at 

such prices will sell them
selves, or else no one wants 
a Trunk.

Brass mounted, full-sized Treat, 
selected materials throughout, 
tray and strap# com- A 4P 
plete, reg. $6.00, for... r,7j

Iron bottomed, thoroughly water
proofed Trunk, compart- O AA 
ment tray, a snap at.... J.UU

!
Man. 0Wednesday In the>2.00 to $3.00 

Men's Boots >1.75 Toilet Department
defective, and that the question of the 
number of persons unemployed Is im
portant. He say* protection ie no 
remedy, and compares It to the evil

A> natural 
mid*. «O'*

ADVERTISING RATES.
15 cents per line—with discount <m ad- 

vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or tor 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be need
* Posîüons^may be contracte?! for subject ; genie of the Arabian Nights who be
ta earlier contract* with other advertisers. : „ed the fishermen into opening the 
position* are never guaranteed to any »d-/u"c" ™
vertlsements of lees than four Inches space, bottle which confined him and rapid-

mtxsrzz i * -weiito< ^the fnu mee,ure <*k,ebavp. when practicable, a selected position vast possibilities ended by destroying
W}™5d* page* positions wtl be charged at his benefactor- The 
20 per cent, advance on regular rates. tdctorlally graphic, but is it true and
.Æœ^'lrfar tn Lord Roseberry's mouth is It per- 

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.“Want” advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.

300 pairs Men's Reliable Fall Weight Boots; manu
factured from selected box calfskin, dongola kid ; 
Goodyear welted and McKay sewn soles; sizes 6 
to 10; regular $2 to $3 values; also sample pairs 
in vlci 'kid, box calfskin and patent leather; 
size 7 only; on sale Wednesday,
8 am., for....................................................... •

Are You Ready for the 
Bain That bill Come

Big Umbrella Bargain at Eaton’s Wednesday 
—$1,75 to $2.50 Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas 
at 97 cents-
200 Men and Women’s Umbrellas; covers of fine, 

close gloria; best frame and rod; handles In 
this season’s latest designs of cherry, Congo, 
ivory, pearl and natural wood, silver trimmed; 
regular price from |1.76 to $2.50 each; Q 7 
Wednesday ...'.................................... > •«................® *

Glycerine and Witch Hazel, 10 ounce bottle I n
for..........................•..................................................... .. w

Tooth Brush; a 10c one for.............

Sachet Powder; assorted odors; regular 10c
packet, Wednesday ..................................

Ebony Hair Brushes; In all the different styles, as 
long and broad, oval, also square Shape,some with 
grooved backs, others with rounded backs; all 
filled with white bristles; and prices 8 Cfl 
range from $1 to .......................................... ......

>3.50 to >4.50 
Boys' Quits >2.40

E.6 3

1-75 .5 c
d

EAST & CO ir**> an 
****** 
13.00, 13-

Illustration Is

0300 YONOB STREET.

tlnent?
After the admissions Lord Rosebery 

has made on the lines of Imperial ne- 
orasitlea and British economic condi
tions, It Is evident a purely negative 
attitude Is not convincing. It is easy 
to criticize, but the people of Great 
Britain have a right to ask for some
thing more then critic Ivan from Lord 
Rosebery.
some such arrangement a* Mr. Cham
berlain proposes it is not easy to see 
to what sacrifices His Lordship re
ferred as necessary for the creation of 
a peaceful empire circling the globe 

The passages describing the weakness a t>ond of commercial unity and
of the government are, of course, bal- 

. ant ed by passages describing the weak
ness of the opposition. These are part

-
SUBLT BAN HOTELS.

Editor World: The peculiar con* 
■lions which exist In the suburbs of a 

more stringed

They seem toTHE GLOBE THROWS CP THE 
SPONGE.

Following Mr. Whitney’s letter on 
the disfranchisement of North Ren
frew comes a remarkable article In The 
Toronto Globe. It Is virtually an 
acknowledgment that there 1e a min
isterial crisis, and that government can
not be carried on under present condi
tions. “Let It be said quite frankly 
that the present political situation le 
neither satisfactory nor creditable."

i
:A clearing up of Boys’ Three-piece Suits, In single 

breasted tweeds, dark colors, In neat check and 
narrow stripe patterns; lining of good Italian 
cloth; well made throughout; sizes 28 to 34; 
regular $8.60 and $4.60; to clear Wed- 0.8 Q
nesday ..................................................................L TV

\

Envelope» per package 2j4€

great city pell for a
than many of us wish t* try 

the whole pro Woos,
9measure

and Impose upon 
With the consent of both political par
ties a local option law was made part 
of ihe License Act of Ontario. We feel 
that we have a. right to exercise our 
“option" and safeguard our befiattful 
suburbs from drunkenness and dlsordir 
on the part of those who come out from 
the city for a season of carousal be
yond the reach of the city police. By 
the cutting off of suburban licenses 
very little hardship will be don# to 
thé traveling public, because t^e city 

;very little hardship will be 
done to suburban residents who must 
have strong drinjt, because they can 
lawfully purchase’it within a moderate 
distance;; very little hardship will be 
done to the hotel proprietors, because 
without the licensed bar they out make 
their houses attractive summer resorts 
for Toronto families. The value of 
reel estate at Humber Bay, Mlmlco, 

Park, Toronto Junction, etc.,

nu *>lxty"Tive only 
Men'» and Women's 

>114*0 to >25.00 Gold Watches 
Selling Wednesday >7.00

X»Except on the basis of
Chart"

:. ;

62 M Envelopes; square shape; cream or white; 
made from fine quality stock; regular price C 
5c and 7c package; Wednesday to clear 2 for. iUWe would like to tell 

you all the story of 
how we got these 
watches, but we daren’t. 
We might not get any 
more in the same way 
if we did. Suffice it 
to say that one half of 
them are worth over 
$13.25 each, and the 

of the maker

If he has any plan which willpeace.
I accomplish the end for which he has 
! declared he is ready to die, It Is his 
bounden duty to declare it and to de

ls so near>ample ««Booh» of Praise"
of the duty of a government organ, 1 

and may be taken as read. The signi
ficance of the article lies In the admis
sion of the weakness. Indeed the help
lessness of the government.

The present distress has not come 
by accident or chance, or as the 
leeult of a change of government 
policy, and not at all because of 
any growth of power or prestige in 
the opposition. It has come thru 
the cooling enthusiast!; and the 
slackening effort of not a few Lib
erale. And the secret of K all Is In 
the discredited election methods 
sometimes resorted to and the ac
tivity of political parasites who 
make party service a means of pri
vate gain. Because of electoral cor
ruption here and the prominence of 
party heelers there, Ontario Lib
eralism has lost something of Its 
old-time self-respect, and its note 
of confident and public-spirited en
thusiasm has lost 
strength and resonance.
In such a condition as The Globe de-

„„ 200 only Presbyterian Books of Praise, also 
Bibles and Books of Fraise combined ; travelers 
samples, from Oxford Press. London; a good 
chance to secure Just what you want at a very 
low price; most of these are printed on genuine 
Oxford India paper, and bound as only the Ox
ford Press can bind them; In genuine morocco 
leather, kid lined, yapped edge»; some cheaper 
ones in cloth, and some very swell ones in 
best bindings; the regular prices of these would 
run from 80c to $15; Wednesday, each, 7.nfj 
26c to................................................... .............  * vu

‘ |e|AboutClare It now.
Looking to the grave poseiMlitles 

which confront the nation» of Europe, 
and specially those of them more di
rectly interested In the situation so 
rapidly developing In the Far East, It 
Is fast becoming a vital necessity that 
the British empire Should be self-suf
ficing end self-contained. If It were 
so It would add enormously, not only 
to Its Inherent, but also to Its defen
sive and aggr 
two cannot be severed, 
no unity without sonje sacrifice, If 
that be really a sacrifice which brings 
with It greater stability and a larger 
ultimate benefit Mr. Chamberlain Is 
the one man Who has grasped the 
whole problem -es It now presents It
self. Without raising the cost of pro
duction or diminishing -»the foreign 
market to the Brltislf manufacturer, 
he seeks to protect him from unfair 
competition. By » slight but sufficient 
preference he proposes to promote the 
development ai «He granaries of the 
empire, which are admittedly capable 
Of far more than supplying all the 
wants of the Motherland,thus no long
er leaving her at the mercy of trade 
rival# and possible enemies. It la the 
recognition of the Importance of these 
objects which Is helping Mr. Chamber- 
lain, gnd his success Is rendered more 
probable as day by day passes bring
ing nothing but barren criticism and 

less brilliant persiflage. While

I M- :
JOH!

«■«
■f

&Lamb ton
would increase a* once under a local 
option by-law. The removal of two li
censee from the vicinity of Braoondalt 
has Improved this whole locality, and 
the grant.-ig of a license for a tavern 
«near the Canada Foundry has had a 
most Injurious effect upon this neigh
borhood. Total abstainers and non- 
total abstainers, prohibitionists and 
non-prohltoltlonlet. are prepared to 
unite In this reasonable effort to safe
guard our beautiful suburbs.

F. H. DuVemet.
St. John’s Church, Toronto Junction.

: V
name
alone would be enough 
to sell them at prices 
ranging from $11.50 
to $25,00.

The collection- in
cludes 7, 15 and 17 
ewelled movements, - 

each of which is guar
anteed as an accurate timekeeper. They 
are fitted in 20 and 25 year gold filled 
cases (some gunmetal), engraved or engine 
turned. Most of the lot are the favorite 
size and popular thin model. Each watch 
is fully guaranteed. (Impossible to fill all 
mail or telephone orders with the $25.00 
kind.) Wednesday your time- Y Art 
piece for.x........... ............... ............. I sUV
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tinive strength. The 
There can be Special Turkey Lunch

,X"WEDNESDAY
Tomato Soup

Roast Turkey and Dressing 
with Cranberry Sauce 

Mashed Potatoes 
Peas and Cabbage 
Bread and Butted 

Pie or Pudding, with Ice Cream 
Tea, Coffee or Milk
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to--LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR. SHOULD 
ACT.

The Globe crying aloud for some 
one to come and help the Ontario gov
ernment 1» an additional reason why 
the Lieut.-Governor should step in and 
exercise Ms functions. We are not In 
favor of the rash Intrusion of the 
Lieutenant-Governor Into politics* 
While there I» a strong government, 
reasonably honest, able to administer 
the affairs of the province, the power 
of the Lieutenant-Governor Is dor
mant

But when there Is a virtual deadlock,

ftUFUS POPE BEREAVED.

Montreal, Nov. 9.—The nerana et the 
death of Miss Lottie Pope, eldest 
daughter of Rufus Pope, M.P. for 
Compton,which occurred at her father'» 
residence at Cookshlre to-day, will be 
received with deep regret by a large 
circle of friends. Miss Pops had not 
been In very good health for some 
weeks past, but seemed to be recover
ing up to a fortnight ago, when symp
toms of Inflammation appeared. An 
operation was performed to the region - 
of the appendix, which at first seemed 
successful. Later, however, more ser
ious symptoms developed, and despite 
all that medical skill and nursing 
could do, Miss Pope passed away at 1 
o'clock this afternoon.
24 years of age, and a great- favorite 
among a large circle of friend*. The 
funeral will take place at 2 o'clock on 
Wednesday.

something of

scribes, the remedy prescribed by our 
constitutional praetke Is a change of 
government. The "discredited political 
methods" were used because the gov
ernment was too weak to stand by any 

There was nothing dln-

NO

other means, 
creditable In that weakness. The death 
of Messrs. Pordee and Fraser, and the 
removal of Sir Oliver Mo-wat to Ottawa 
broke up a combination of unusual 
strength, which had retained office for 
an unusual time. A change of govern
ment was then to boiexpected, It being 
neither the right nor the duty of one

iy*
ted.25c iblsl

II:
rvh

It Is thé right and duty of the Lieu
tenant-Governor to assume hi» posi
tion of srblter between the two politi
cal parties. The Globe yesterday ad
mitted that such a deadlock exists. 
The government admits It by its fear 
of holding the by-election in North 

It knows thnt a member of

Pop'

To Make Home Comfortable asr
•EE:

Deceased wes
party to govern the province for all 
time. The general election of 1808 was
a drawn battle: but when a govern- | 
ment having all the election machinery I 
and all the official Influence In Its

The wealth and character of our display of Home Furnishings contains many
We give equal consideration to all Classes 

luxurious mansion. Specials

!

a profitable suggestion to home-lovers, 
of homes, from the modest little cottage to the more 
for Wednesday :

T.
The Si 

yflterdfl 
Wwinj 

abser 
Mierla 

tirent a, 
Leave o 
for Miss 
The pon 
filled by

more or
his remedy remains the only one it 

j cannot but hold the field and give him 
the supreme place in British politics 

the lull indications testify he is destined to

««CASHED, B’GOSH.

Annapolis (N-8.) Spectator: Altbo The 
Toronto World Is one of the brightest, 
newsiest and most progressive paper» 
In Canada, It» Item headed "Squashed"' 
in the issue of Oct. 29, claiming that a 
squaeh exhibited In Toronto and weigh
ing 104 pounds, Is the largest ever 
grown in the city or In the world, is 
somewhat wide of the mark. The 
Spectator, one of The Toronto World e 
admirers and regular readers, at mat 
thought of the monster squash exhibit
ed at the Annapolis and Kings County 
Fair, held this autumn at Bridgetown, 
and telephoned its secretary to forwari 
detailed statement about that (quash. 
The following is tihe reply: "Large 
green squash, raised by Alfred Barns; 
Upper Granville, wblcfi received fleet 
prize at the Bridgetown Exhibition, 
weighed 240 tbs.”

Renfrew.
the opposition will be returned, and 
that this will be Its death-warrant. 
This ie another confession of hetpless- 

fully warranting the intervention
The

hands can do no better than that. Its 
death sentence Is pronounced- In the

-

i$1.25 English Brussels Carpet 98c
1700 yards of the Beat Quality of English Body Brussels Carpet, 27 inches wide ; some’ 

of tnem have 22i inch borders to match ; a big range of new d t.igns, with good 
rich coloring, of'terra, greens, crimsons, blues and fawn ; just the colors that will 
stand plenty of hard wear and retain their appearance ; this is an exceptional 
offer, a, every yard is standard good, ; amongst this line you w,II find some of the 

and most artistic drawing-room, dining room and halt carpets ; our 81.-5
best grade ; to be sewed, laid and lined

desperate effort to keep it alive 
West Elgin fraude were committed. It achieve, 
was Idle to denounce the minor crimi
nals who were guilty of these things 1 
and acquit the government for whose ; 
sake they were committed. The rem-

neee,
Lieutenant-Governor.MAKE THE AGREEMENT PUBLIC.

There seems to be a good deal of 
uncertainty about the main terms of 
the agreement governing the entrance 
of the radial railways into the City 
of Toronto.

Mayor Urquhart and Mr. W. H-

of the
Globe appeals to the Liberals to do 
something. It does not know 
The Liberals are one-half of the peo
ple of the province, and have a right 
to be consulted at the proper time. 
But the Lieutenant-Governor, for the 

Moore of the Street Railway Co. have time being, represents all the people 
prepared a draft agreement which is the province. He Is the umpire. It 
to be the basis of a binding contract bis duty to Intervene when there Is 
between the city and the suburban rail- a deadlock, and to see that there is fair 

The citizens of Toronto ean-

'
what.

98 Foaad
Port»»

Another
finding
fortune 1 

' dilappe: 
1902. or 
about t 
reiwflnr 
some cl 
little re 

♦ «keletot.

edy was to turn out the government.
Instead of this a change of leader

ship was tried. Mr. Ross is an at
tractive speaker, and he did as well for 
a dead concern as anybody could have 1 

done. But the election of 1902 showed j 
that the change had not strengthened ; 
the government by one particle. He j 
had tried to do the impossible—to bring ways, 
the dead to life. All other efforts of the j not be exipected to endorse the scheme 
same kind must have the same result, until they know the exact terms of 
The Globe now hints at further changes the sgreement.
in the ministry. If a change in the j gome 0f the newspapers which have 
Premiership could not save the govern- ; ganctioned the proposed plans fori^id- 
ment, how can It be saved-by, a change ^ the radlal railway* asenfrie
in a minor position, In the cabinet? j that tbe city will own the line# upon 
The new minister. If that Is the inten- ! 
tkm, will have the same unhappy ex- ; 
perience as Mr- Ross. He will injure 
his own political ambitions, and he will 
be unable to accomplish the miracle of

newest
quality, which is a guarantee that they are 
free of charge at, per yard.............

>1.50 to >3.50 Pictures, 
Artotypee, etc., 05c

150 only Pictures, comprising Artotypes, Etching» and 
Fancy Colored Pictures; large assortment of 
landscape, animal and figure subjects; framed In 
oak and gilt mouldings; 1 to 3 Inches wide; regu
lar prices $1.50 to $3.50 each; on sale Wednes-

30c Tapestry Cretonne 15c

*S5.rwa-5iS;lssa.,sf~ss:
and furniture covering; regular price

play.
ARBITRATION OR REVOLUTION, 

WHICH?
Perhaps when everything Is consid

ered Canada has not so much to re
gret over the settlement of the Alaa-

cosy comers 
30c per yard; half price Wednesday 15c SURELY AN OVERSIGHT.

Editor World: Allow me space la 
your valuable paper. A short time age 
I saw an account of P- C. Cronin’s 
promotion; also the sergeant of that 
division being promoted, but have fail
ed to see any account of credit or pro
motion being given the plucky motor- 
man who got possession of the com
pany's fare box after it - bad been 
stolen, or the conductor who fouifiit 
so nobly for the company's property 
at the risk of his own life. If tifT 
have been rewarded kindly Inform u* 
In your valuable paper. Surely epch 
bravery deserves some reward.

An Anxious Enquirer.

>2.75 to >3.25 Lace Curtain» 
>1.08

” sx.ïftïKr isr ’“S
are extra good value, being the remainder of a 
lot we sold in the regular way from $2.75 to $3.25, 
for quick selling Wednesday morning  1-98

Remnants at Half'Price
Pash Nets, Muslins and Scrims, In from one to five 

yard lengths; regular prices from 16c to $1 per 
yard; Wednesday morning half price, as long a» 
they la»t.

8c Glimmer Wall Paper 4c
2380 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match ceilings; 

pretty conventional patterns; cream, green and 
blue colors; suitable for any room or hall; regu
lar price 8c per single roll; on sale Wednes-

«95daykan boundary dispute.
The revolution to Panama is a 

which the radiais are to enter Toronto. example of the holy lnflu-
Mayor Urquhsrt'e explanation of the 
draft agreement does not warrant this 

His Worship says that

Hardwood Rockers
160 Rockers; hardwood; rich golden finish; mgh 

backs; fancy turned spindles and brace arms: 
suitable for bedroom or sitting-room ; special 
Wednesday at .........................................................89

>10.75 Extension Tables >8.50
15 Solid Oak Extension Tables; golden oak finish; 

polished top, 42x42 Inch; five fancy turned and 
fluted legs; when open extending to 8 feet long; 
worth $10.76; Wednesday at............... .............. 8-60

White Wool Blankets
38 pairs Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets; tfior. 

oughly scoured; warranted, free from grease ; 
short close nap, with fast color blue or pink 
borders; weight 7 lbs.; size 64x84; Wednesday, 
per pair

>4.00 All-Wool Blankets >3.00
43 pairs Pure All-wool Blankets; warp and filling ab

solutely pure; well scoured and cleansed ; soft 
lofty finish, with fast color stripe ends; weight 
8 lb».; size 68x88; $4 value; Wednesday . 3.60

which the United States exerts asence
the strong airm of authority tn the 
American continent. The people of««flumption. 

the city will own only the right of way 
within the city. Presumably the ro.id- 
bed and equipment are to be owned 

This Is the

slight disturbance,Panama raised a 
which the Washington government 
dignified with the name of revolution- 
American warships with a fine affec
tation of surprise slippel into a couple 
of Panama ports, and in effect for
bade the suppression of disorder,which 
threatened the disintegration of a 
South American state. There mvst 
be no bloodshed the Washington gov
ernment mercifully decreed. In other 
words Colombia was denied the right

bringing the dead to life.
The only logical conclusion to The 

Globe's extraordinary article Is: “Turn 
the government." The Globe 

shrinks from this conclusion, and tells 
the Liberals to shake off the barnacles 
and the parasites. Who are they? The 

Is too desperate, by The Globe s 
admission, to be dealt with by the

6by the radial railways, 
most important provision In the agree- 

The city would like to know
out

ment.
whether It is proposed to merely grant 
running rights to the radial companies 

lines owned absolutely and main-

The Imperial Ufa
Without a life insurance policy » 

not, provide for hi»case man may, or may 
dependents and assure himself a com
petency In old age, for the acoompll**1' 
ment of his purpose usually dep«dji 
•upon his living several years and hav 
Ing sufficient will-power to hold him 
self to a certain line of action. On the 
other hand, a policy In the Imperial 
Life Assurance Company of Canada 
makes certain the accomplishment ot
the policyholder's aim to protect M* 
dependents, no matter how soon his 
death occurs. It also make* the accu 
mutation of a desired Sum easier of ac
complishment, since It require* system
atic saving, and tends to bold a man 
to the carrying out of hie good inten
tion to provide for the future of him
self and his dependents. Apply to *“• 
head, office of the Imperial Life or to 
any of Its representative* for pamphlti. 
“An Ideal Policy," giving full particu
lars of the new policy contract Just Is
sued by the company.

over
talned by the municipality, or whether 
a right of way Is to be purchased for 
the radial railway companies by the 
city snd perpetual use of that right 
of way granted to the companies.

Mayor Urquhart cannot fairly expect 
citizens to pronounce upon the merits 
of his scheme until they undent ind 

The draft agreement

own
dismissal of clerks or subordinates. If 
they are common heelers, grafters big 
or email, great corporations that have 
been allowed to fatten on the pro
vince. the government is responsible 

Not only *o. but they .ire

dayto restore order to her own dominions. 
Now Panama Is an Independent re
public recognized by the United States 
government, while the State of Colom
bia Is still rubbing It» eyes.

The Monroe Doctrine claims for the 
United States the sole right of strik
ing national boundary lines on tills 
continent of America Lovers of pence 
will rejoice that the Americana to their 
kindness chose to settle the Alaskan 
boundary question b$r arbitration in
stead of revolution. A popular demon
stration against the Treadgold conces
sion to Dawson City, a resolution de
nouncing the government of the Yukon 

quarrel In a Dawson City board-

2.63

25c American Wall Paper 12£c
750 rolls American Embossed Gilt Wall Paper; hand

some
and fawn colors ; suitable for drawing-rooms, 
dining-rooms and sitting-rooms; regular price 25c 
per single roll; on sale Wednesday ...........12 1-2c

»for them.
the agencies by which the government 
has been kept in power, 
hack to the old constitutional reined y.

4/
We come French and scroll designs; old rose, green

its provisions, 
accepted by His Worship and Mr. 
Moore is public property. Why are it* 
precise terms not given out?

Turn out the government.
There is no force in The Gldbe’s

argument, that the opposition Is "Just 
as bad" and could not give the pro
vince strong government. No change 
of government would ever take place If 
we waited for a perfect opposition. The 
opposltloq is not on trial, 
thing to be done la to put an end to a 
condition which The Globe admits to be 

That will shake off all

T. EATO N C°™
190 YONCE >T.y TORONTO J

’ * J* |/
<aPOSSIBILITIES IN THE FAR EAST

We suggested the other day that tbe 
extraordinary friendship shown by 
Great Britain for the United State# on 
this continent had something to do 
with the situation In Asia. Great Bri
tain held off the other powers, while 
Spain was being driven out of Cuba; 
It agreed to American control of the 
proposed Isthmian Canal. In our own 
case we have not only the fact that 
the decision has gone against us. but 
the further fiact that powerful influ- 

have been at work to allay Can.i- 
At the same .time 

cultivated

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LISTThe first

Found With Honey on Him.
Montreal, Que., Nov, 9.—Oulkntits 

was Joyously attired and indifferent t* 
the troubles of the world, when er- 
rrated yesterday evening In the VHIage 
of Ste. Magdalene,St. Hyacinthe County 
by Detective* Trudei and Laberge. 
had #750 In his pockets, the residue 
of a box at money which had been 
purloined In a bold manner from CU7

Canada won her Portland Canal by *, /‘y m fi uîlm 1 nt ' HprJifrwl 'before Judge 
arbitration, whereas the United States j ^ntainc this morning and pleaded 
found it necessary to go gunning for “f* *ullty of the theft- He was re- 
the Panama Canal with a revolution. *ed J„t|| pnday for enquete.

Intolerable, 
the barnacle* and parasite*, and enable 
the province to make a fresh Mart. We 
see no reason why Mr. Whitney should 
not be able to form a government 
stronger than the present one, and free 

' from all the parasites that have fasten
ed on it* age and infirmity. If he does 
that he will have the hearty support of 
the province, and will have no diffi
culty In obtaining a working majority. 
If he fails to do It, throwing away tbe 
chance of a life-time, the remedy of a 
change of government mu*t be applied 
again. The time has gone by for the 
feeble remedy prescribed by The Globe- 
Its article adduces all tbe facts and 
argument# Justifying and demanding a 

nange of government, and tbe people

i
So desperate i* the condition of On- this continent, who singularly enough

was at the right spot on his beat when 
the trouble in Panama broke out.

That Globe editorial which laid bare 
the Infirmities of the Roe* government 
revealed a familiarity with ship* that 
strongly suggests the authorship of 
Cap. Sullivan. R.N.

or a
ing house might weU have filled with 
the horror at bloody revolution the 
government which has Just superin
tended the disintegration of Coloro-

ably have shorn us of British Co
lumbia end the Northwest Territories 
a* well. ____________

tario politics that The Globe would go 
any length to virtu», short of holding 
that election In North Renfrew.

Emperor Bin ha» had a growth re
moved from hi# larynx. It 1» too bad 
that the growth could not have been 
removed before it spread to his head.

American newspapers are now invit
ing Canada to toe annexed, perhaps 
thinking that It would be less painful 
to be swallowed whole than eaten In 
bites-

And now that The Globe ha» work
ed itself inte a reasonably righteous 
frame of mind what doe* It think of 
the disfranchisement of North Ren
frew?

bla.
There are American* in the Yukon 

who would not be above making trou
ble that would transcend the ogttitlon 

How easy It would have 
for the United States to project

ence* 
dlan discontent.

>

good relations have been 
with France, and a treaty of arbitra
tion concluded with that country.

Now we hear, on the other side, that 
Russia and Germany are to act in

The name of Hon. George A. Cox 
I» not included in the list of birthday 

Perhaps Cox can wait—for a
In Panama.i
been
Its peace-making offices into euch a 
situation, and demand for the agitat
ing communities all the powers of on 
independent republic! Arbitration iost 

valuable strip of territory, but

honors.
title. inRugby football will have to be elim

inated from Canadian eports, a* the 
United States will make these dlMurh- 
ances on the gridiron an excuse for

Wilfrid Laurler's record to making i '. --------- converting every county in Canada in-1 to duty to
Canada a nation. Unde Sam is the big policeman of to a separate republic. moue’

Canadian smokers 1» *not
Uncle Sam made Panama a Repub

lic with » speed excelled only by Sir
Ha* theconcert In the Far East.

Franco-Russian alliance virtually come 
to an end? Events seem to be pointing 

between G tr
ue a
“.revolution" a la Panama would prob-

.
to an understanding

H__
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THEOLD RELIABLE
TUESDAY MORNING___________

~ SINGLE TAXERS URGED COUNCIL
ÂTTtL TO GRANT EXEMPTION TO $700

PASgRNGER TBAPTIO.
low-worker* *D®rnKn“1X. JDtJ«ther 
their productive power; ,ndwith the concentrat or^ w«utn « 
industry, render it imposable tor u. indlriduti tollerto nM<»A 
IrttfMtii bit rlftitf, or bis HDsrty» 
make «seen dal the unity andfedera 
tiqn for the well-being end progress of

There ere Indications the* the ers qf 
industrial activity which we have en 
Joyed during the past {ew y«V» h 
reached 1U noodtkle, in that there » 
now somewhat of a reaction It Is well 
for us to view the situation a*It ** 
and as It may became, snd to oonmaer 
calmly the course which we should pur- 

to meet it. To do this 
It will be helpful to consider the poH-V 
pursued by employer» during shndar 
periods in the pest of reducing wages 
as a means to tide over or f™***}^ 
industrial depression. In the part this

ss»rassjsga^1
ro^tlhTtoSr coSn, power**» 
lessened, throwing still more workmen
out of employment, rendering the situ
etlon still more acute, end thus still 
further prolonging theperlodof th 
crisis. It Is thé height of economic 
unwisdom to curtail the consumin* 
power of the masses ss a means to in 
dustrlai revival or prosperity.

Urges Resistance.
The working people ahotid resist any

•““•awas ssu?Ssrt
tion than ever before, and, U percjianca 
some of our efforts may beto^it « 
better to resist and lose then °ot 
resist at all; for to complacently an 
cept a reduction in wages hiWy
invite Its repetition, while It enfeebles
cur ability to further efforts In the
"*We urg^as^a way out that wages bo 
maintained, even it necessary » 
reductions; that as a suhrtltuta f^

tssss s.’^KJr c »? S5&.“j35,“»srüscs
"SS SST1 SB»» -5

iber of strikes occurred. From «porU 
made to our office the 
in the interests of our fellow-workers 
were considerable-advances In wa«**’ 
reductions in bpurs of labor and 
Movements In other £#V«* 
but comparatively few of the "trike* 
Inaugurated were defeated In )he ob- 
ieots sought We advocate and stand 
for conciliation and arbitration before 
a resort to the strike.

P *,CHIe'« it’s eoott," 
tannot buy ben— 

Michie’s Java ami 

5®» lb.

y

Ldw Rate Colonist Tickets.
$37,ÎI—Toronto to Butte, Moat, Denver, Cel., 

Salt lake, Utah.
$ae.7»-Toronu> to NdfOn. Rowland, B.C..and 

Spokane. W*»h.
•42.2S—Torottfo to Portland. Ore., Ve* 

oourer and Victoria. H.C., Seattle. WaJb. 
$44.00—Toronto to points In California. 

Proportionate rat#»» to other pointa. 
Tickets no sale daily until Nor. 30.

aall.
Scheme Would Add $24,000,000 to Taxes and Necessitate Four 

Mills Increase-Council Discuss Aid. Curry's Motion for 

Civic Board end Vote It Down.

IE dfCO. Autumn and Winter
Tweed & Cloth Suitings 
Silk & Wool Gownings

end * specially fine displsy of

Evening Gown Fabrics 
Silks and Brocades

kThe City Council wss celled in epe- heads or the departments were spe
cialists end Incompetent to look af
ter the affairs of other departments.

Aid. Sheppard said Aid- Spence's 
scheme was Just the plan that, at 
present, existed, as the city officials 
were always present at the Board et 
Control meetings when their presence 
was required. Aid. Richardson re
marked that Aid. Curry's speech shows 
that he knew nothing of our municipal 
government, and Aid. Spence had 
shown that the present system was a 

Julian Sale, who addressed the Coun- good one. He moved that the report 
«II on the matter. They stated that f* **• Legislation Committee regard
ée l.«k of .men house, in Toronto M.^T,d 

was beginning to cause an Increase Aid. Curry's plan feasible, but there 
In the slums and a retrogression in wss, something In Aid. Spence’s idea

to commend it, altbo the present sys
tem was very nearly the same. He 
suggested sending the report back to 
the committee for further considera
tion. A division was taken on Aid. 
Richardson’s amendments, and it was 
carried by a vote of 12 to 7.

Aid. Noble then arose to support his 
motion regarding exemptions, but 
there was an evident Intention to shut 
off any argument, the majority of the 
members leaving the chamber. The 
attention of the chairman was celled 
to the lack at a quorum, but the di
vision bell «ailed te bring in the ab
sentees, and the roll was called. Coun
cil then adjourned for want of » 
quorum.

TORONTO -HAM1LTON-BBANTFORD, 
LIMITED.

Quickest trsln service between ebeve 
dries, dally «")<-ept Kundiy, In both direc
tions, St under: <
Vv. Toronto., .9 to e.ro. Lv.Brantford l.M p.m 
LV. S.Psrkd’eD.O* am. Ar. Hemlltn tOJ p.m 
Ar. Hamilton S.«7 n.m Lv. HetillVe tlJ p.m 
Lv. Hamilton am. Lt. S.P*rltd «Î.M p.m 
Ar. Brentford 10,30 am. A r, Toron to. L00 p. m

Far tickets end ell Information call at 
Cltr Ticket Office, northwest comer King 
and Tonne, rr Depot Ticket Office.________

mdal session yesterday to discuss the 
report of the leglslstibn committee on 
the proposal to separate the executive 
and legislative portions of the muni
cipal government Aid. Noble, how
ever, first secured attention to his mo
tion providing for an increase In ex
emption to $700 by Introducing a dele
gation headed by Alan Thompson and

sue

INKS l i ?

A Morrisroods marked ^ 
s will sell them- 
else no one Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE Planowant» Colored Strips Silks for 
waists or frocks, extra 
value at 60c a yard- THURSDAY, THURSDAY, THURSDAY.ted, full-sized trunk 

materials throughoné 
-trepe com- A Apt 
16.00, for... 4.45

led, thoroughly water, 
nk, compart- O An 
-soap at.... J.UV

Will Last forMWJffiSStWf®
wide,, tOc yard. .

$39.75 TORONTO
“Fit-Reform,’’ St 1S3 I«*«-K, «*' 

tende s Welcome to AH.the moral and sanitary conditions 
The only remedy was the construc- 

Evening Gown ,®tion of buildings by the city or the 
E^ule SRttoe and Silk* riving of encouragement to builders 

Crepo de Cbenee. Poplin of small houses. According to the Aa- 
de Chens, Duchess Satins, sesement Commissioner’s report there 
Lulslnes, etc- were 43,000 dwellings in Toronto, ct

Cream La** Qowne, wonderful which 13,106 were of less value than 
16.00, re*Uar value. $700_  ̂ 00CU1>le<1 bjr fwty

13.00, 16.00,10.00. per cent, of the population. The
. T aowns spe eoheme would result in an Increase in

Black Laxie oovros, epe. the t„x„ M <24,000,000, and would 
Clals at 1100, 13.W. I' ov, necemutate an increase In the ritte of 
regular 16.00, 18.ou, rtu.vu four mlleg_ There would be no tn- 
The great clearing In -creaee In the taxes paid by owners of 
«lack Dress Goods at 60c houses valued up as high as $4000, 

Includes Henriettas, the Increase in houses worth $10,- 
tn?Imines Nun’s Cloth, 000 would amount to but $25 per year, 
gtamlnes. Nun s ^ £ Mr. Sale strongly appealed to the Coun- 
Canvas, etc., that were c|1 ^ heve t»g qu^|#>n p.gK>d upon
9-C to t oo. by the people- Many of the aldermen

„ „ fnr eteniM wtar in Blark put questions to the speakers, and the
indudtt Unenuhable : discussion became an argument on the 

Sail Can rate», Crrjx. .single tax question. The Information 
6'ik Orrnad%vt> Vj’, uinttrtl Cloth, was given by Aid. Sheppard that 2306 
dr. Chine,. Voüe de Chenet. Minetru l vecant propertle, had ^en bought in

by the city for taxes.

Generations to

Thursday U the day, -the opening day. 
One hundred and eighty-three Yonge- 
street is the place ‘'Fit-Reform" is 
the talisman that will draw Torontoni
ans to the opening of Us Wardrobe in 
this dty on Thursday; all day. “Fit- 
Reform" J» a new thing for Toronto, 

lt has agencies all over Canada, 
from Cape Breton to British Columbia. 
For several years k has been before 
the public, and every year has seen 
progress made over its predecemor. and 
still the story is not told- On Tburo* 
day Arthur A Sand smart, the general 
manager, opens his 183 Yonge-etreet. 
premises, end extends a cordial invita
tion to all citizens to call, and investi
gate his claims to their patronage.

"Flt-Reflorm" Implies garments of 
all kinds, ready-to-wear, *1“< ^ 
custom made artkle; but at a l<** cost. 
The style and the workmanship are 
guaranteed to be. the equal of any 
anywhere. The gatoaents are made In 
every shade, size and shape.

The question that

article ss a merchant

$42.25 TORONTOIt is- pecnllsrly adapted to with
stand extremes of climats, end is 
ths most durable of all pianos. This, 
combined with It* brilliance, polity 
and endurance of tone, its delioaoy 
of touch end marvelous expending 
power, makes it the meat desirable 
of .all instruments to purchase.

—Call and see us. We can 
-show you bow yon can 
—buy a high-grade Morris 
-Plano at a price you will 
—appreciate.

w2h,

Portland, Ora.
cr 4•J

$39.75 TORONTOT & CO to Spokane,. Wash. ibut
t-

One-way second-else, colonist ticket» am

ProportlcnetelMow ritee te rthw prttoe. 
Fullpsrtlculare from yonr nearest Oana- 

dtsn Fertile ^or
Assist. Gen. Psesr. Agt- Toronto.

'NOE STREET. sale

I. BA* HOTELS.

d: The peculiar con* 
tin in the suburbs of a 
II for a more strlspet 
many of us wish te try 

pon the whole provinca. 
ent of both political par 
-tion law was made part 
Act of Ontario. W« feel 
a right to exerd* our 
safeguard our bekatlfui 
arunkenneaa and dleorla, 
those who come out from 

season of carousal he 
h of the city police. By 
iff of suburban license 
«.rdshlp will be done * 
public, because the dty 
ry little hardship will to 
rban residents who now1 
drink, because tb 
hase it within a m< 
y little hardship will îlÿ 
lotel proprietors, becatw 
;ensed bar they can m»j,t 
ittrac'lve summer mwrts 
families. The value of 
t Humber Bay, Mlmlco, 
k, Toronto Junction, etc, 
le at once under a local 

The removal of two ti
tle vicinity of Bracondale 

this whole locality, «4 
of a license for a tavern 
lada Foundry has had a 
s effect upon this neigh- 
;al abstainers and non- 
ers, prohibitionist» and 

are prepared to 
reasonable effort to safe 
eauttful suburbs.

F. H. DuVeraet 
Diurch, Toronto Junction

t

Would Give a Month's Grace.
Aid. Spence fisd a resolution pre

pared, to be seconded by AM- Hub
bard, which, he stated, had been pro
mised the support of all the members 

i of Council present, but the breaking of 
the quorum prevented him from pre
senting lt It read as follow#: "That 
the /City Treasurer be Instructed to 
accept payment of the Instalment of 
taxes due from Nov. 6 to 10 if paid 
within one month, upon payment pf 
one-half of one per cent. In addition 
to the amount of said Instalment."

Aid. Woods, who fathered the re
solution in til* Council favoring the 
Journeymen tailors, was subpoenaed 
yesterday to appear to-day on behalf 
of tile city at the trial of the suit of 
the Crown Tailoring Co. v. Toronto at 
the Non-Jury Sittings.

The Mldgaiy Alarm.
The official starting of the clock at 

wa» cele-

MN10IIN PACIFIC RMWVCO.
Atlantic Steamship Service.

—PROPOSED BAILINGS— 
Montreal to Liverpool. 

CHAMPLAIN ..
MICHIGAN ...
ERIE ..................
MANITOBA ...

-Montreal to Bristol- 
•MONTRAGLB 
•MONTFOUT .
•MONTROSE ..
MONTCALM ..

The Weber 
Piano Co.,
276 Yonne St.,

»
.Oct. 12nd 
■ Oct. SOth 
.Nov. «h 
.Nov. 12th

.. ..Oct. 2Srd 
...Oct. 30th 
.. .Nov. 13th 
...Nov. 20th

•Carrie# second rabln paswngers only. 
These steamer, have excellent iceommo. 

Cation. For full particular, spplv to S. J.
^.AnR«PesY.rn^pWeVC!ierÆ

Toronto.

man Is: "How can 
me as good anu

2ErHer^3^HHg
makes but one- TbaPs Wrt» 
afford to reduce the cost We mak' tte 
Individual parts of * «dt Wehave 
experts on every part me eo*t of 
making 1$ lens, hence the ccmt to TOU U 
lee*, ^ee? Everything In thedothlng 
line we have right in rtortr.^dj-esa^eultv. 
Tuxedo coats. Hveries, riding 
what else? Naans IE Ws _hav< ^

only temporary "Fit-Reform pro
poses to put up imposing Otarier* In 
the spring. Thu^ay howwvsr. t* 
welcoming day. Go to and give Fit
B*,0r^raBlwHl1^y.tldar.

Colored Suitings and
Gowning Department has Aid. Carry Loses. /
three great offers — 76c, The Council then went Into Coiti
on- j oo These are very mlttee of the Whole, with Aid. Stewurt 
•nactal every one. In the chair, and Aid. Curry spoke to

’ his motion In which he urged the ap-
Tk, to,. ini Eneninfi Wear dieplay in col■ polntment of a board consisting 
L,d aood, include, fine. French Voiles, I of the City Engineer, arcnl-
iihnjrnu Tmne Clothe, Eoliennet, Crepe de tect, treasurer, Aaaesament Commls- 
d; „„ L,’,/, i sioner and City Solicitor or Oorpora-
Chine, Etamines, etc. tlon counsel, who would have entire

; charge of the executive work of the
city. He said the members of the _ fire hall
City Council were endeavoring to do ' banqUet at noon yester-
work for which they were unfitted. ®"lea . bv am rmnn to the
and instanced the Don improvement ’̂rd ”ntIii and the members 
Plan, the St. Lawrence Market and Board atAn hn- 
the Dundas-street bridge as works that *. eriribition by the horses at
administration* ffSS «Sfftâ “ ^^C-diTS! ft|/__0 nrQIQT

t,rs s^ïÆrsr»,: urges workers to resist
ts srx- w-ja^yg S," is? st —< ««- not given one reason for his proposed £££££,„ med, by number of the

---------- . !< ALL*Spence «aid that if thejieada of ^""toltowln* building permits have

Washington. Nov. fi.-A conference departments were combined in a . #d natty Stove and Hard-
of signm^nce -and importance w .:, board. ^^l^anTpl.c.* It on ware Compaq

held to-day between President Rons.- w)l0 mlght know nothing of the ^{‘-Ivenue $40UI; Dr. B. Ralph
veil and S-nator Hanna, of Ohio,when matters under discussion. This plan Knciia brlck dwelling, 405
the President formally requested riena- would relieve the dty officials from Hooper. _ $5000; Mrs. Gor-
tor Hanna to retain the chairmanship interference by chairmen of commit- J™ ^ „tone dwelling, T Con
or the Republican National Committee t(W, lnd aldermen. Aid. Curry a don, bri _
and to rondne the campaign of next scheme waa not practical because the copo-ave , ----- _

No definite conclusion was reach ___ , ,

agents roe
The Morris, Fetid. Rogers Oo. 

of Lletowel. Limited.

TO SITCCESRD CORTBLYOD.

THE BEST AIE!
ÉSfei|iBi
assuming that President Roosevelt 
would be elected, decided to lay aside 
the miners’ office to become a member 
of the President’s cabinet succeeding 
Oeorgs B. Cortelyou as Secretary of 
the Department of Commerce and La-

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO.

COSGRAVE'S■ Occidental and Oriental Steamship O. 
and Toyo Risen Kalsha Oo.

China, Philippine

I

JOHN CATTO & SON Hawaii, Japan,
Islands, sirslte Settlements, India 

and Anstrnlle. -
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO!
æiCA.M.JJ,u..::::w2d«>.^. S

GAELIC .........................Wednesday, Ken. 26
HONGKONG MARÜ....^urriar.,D.e.J

.. Tuesday, Dec. 22
j ...........Wedneedey. Dec. *0
nasesge and all particulars, P R. M. MELVfl-LB, 

Canadian Paeaenger Agent, Toronto.

THE BEST PORTER!King Sheet-—opposite tlw PovbOSca 

TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

(From Pare Irish Malt only) I
An bor. COSGRAVE’Stestified their esteem. iCHINA ...............

NIPPON * MA BÜ 
For rate* of 

apply
WANTS HANNA TO LEAD, f. Albany Rowlatt was the recipient 

yesterday afternoon of a handsome loa
the furtherance - of the bert Interests JZ
Of the working people of both coun- members of The News staff, the occa

EE^£E51
a pre-requisite to the Issuance of a ^jor to the change In management, 
charter to any central body In Canada ^ secretary-treasurer of the <om- 
should be Ha attachment to the £o- The presentation took Place ln
minion Cangreas. It was learned Umta. fhe ,lbpBry n( The New» buildlng.und 
trill had been Introduced in *# Cano- wg| ^de by J. S. WlUIsor», the man- 
dlan parliament, making It apenal of , director, Who expressed, on be- 
fence for any one not a British subject management and eteff, the
to enter Canada and advleo or oounecl M.r (elt et Mr. Rowlatfa
with Canadian uwkmento seek «-n departure. Mr. Rowlatt made an ap- 
oreaae in thekr wage*. This was etoa 1Y, deparoiv , after which those

& “S*1*' BSS « S»e" “
Oanadiaff workmen. The situation was 
made clear m a étalement issued a»
Toronto, and In addreejea at public 
meeting». The proposed law makes 
no provision prohibiting employers or 
representatlvee of employers’ associa
tions from helping employers In Can 
ada In defeating Canadian worknien In 
any effort to protect their rights 
Interests.

Contlnoed From Peg* ». ITHE BEST HALF AND HM.FIPresident l.’vses Senator to 
!lnae In I’olltlrnl Harness. a

COSGRAVE'Snlete Steamship Tickets
tuned to all pert* ef the world: alee drafts and

Always Ask for THE BEST!
COSGRAVE-BREWERY CO

TORONTO-

I’OPE BEREAVED.

ov. 8.—The news of the
Blsa Lottie Pope, eldest 

Ruftis Pope, M.P. for 
h occurred at her father’s 
ookshlre to-day, will be 
deep regret by a large 

rids. Mias Pope had not 
good health for some, 

but seemed to be recover 
lortnight ago, when symp- 
mmatlon appeared. An 

L performed in the region 
fix, which at first seemed 
Later, however, more eer- 
Lfl developed, and despite 
Ileal skill and nursing 
U Pope passed away at 1 
Afternoon. Deceased va# 
tge, and a great favorite 
re circle of friend», 'rite 
Li ke place at 2 o'clock on

NEW TOtoMtoCTHAMPTON—IdNDON.

PHiLiD*traiA-Qo»e»»rew*-Livs»roefc
V

year. _____ _ .. UNPLEASANT EXPERIENCE.
, AS TO THE EAST END, ______

..... I , , . Hal u ever been yonr unhappy In* to ne
Editor World: As the ynuniclpal ,ftl4 by vwr puyalrisa that you must g»to 

p.omc, Nov. 0.—The first secret con- campaign will soon be on and many a ,ni »,*mlt to an operation? If
Flatory of ibe new ponriiirate wa* he'd candidates will be seeking" honor# kt ^ you remember with what dread and 
to-day. No American cardinal was sp- th„ p^ns let me ask what are the peo- «hrlnklng you awaited the day when you

a^’trnsrsrw; t’K-i srsns? ”
Including that at the Rev. J. J. Harty. brlMB|ng out men who, If elated, will possessed by « mania for operating, «sp«- 
AF Archbishop of Manila, Philippine |onk „fter th, interests of the eastern t.|*i|y in canes of hemonboldjlor ribband
iFlandn. 1' was the first to bo Held eectlon of fhc city In preference to aMIe thegr^rt nuutoetof Aeptot*tilon
by Pope Plus X.. but the meeting of-^heme, for the betterment of the vest ^ "VmLîribri?.'•? It p^/ury. the fart, 
the rurdlnalfl yfrftt quUe «Impie and en<j? it Is a notori mi « fact that th ma,jnH much n<edlp«* operating i
private, the pomp and ceremony of the airmen of late year» in Ward» one Urne fln<, tiie patient put to much expvnie
Vitimn rourt l>cing reserved for the an<i tw0 and even three have not < o-ie snf| offering tor what?
public consistory* which will occur thing In the way cft advocating f0 o'.italn a P^b16. temporary reiien RepHe* to Ch«r$e.■ S!Ur. SJti*»j-w»-»ss-jswssrs&rsa: »~ssrïï.MÆ'rr.h , rssst.sr.JsM. airJKS^b.rsjf!?Ji5a 2sj?s*ss rr^

Thf «tih-'committee on teacher# met gectlon 0f the city, schemes, which, If ,rxire elmiply and eerdly by the use off euelf not provoked, aye, not even counseieo
yesterday afternoon and made the fol t jn practical operation, would make n r#>m<*dy a* the Pyramid Pile Cure, this or a<ivi»ed. When Ftr|ke« occur on in
Inwln z ,ccomm-ndatio|i»:To grant leave \v,ird* hnc and two a great hive of >•»» com- to be re<ognlzrt asthc bert rent- ^ ^ntbera at any bonaflde trade
of absence for one month for Misses ^^facturlng Industries. What have ofi, on fbe ££?£ union affiliated to the American Fed-
Suthcrland and Finch of Hamilton- the aldermen of Toronto east ^ Yo"**' !t ibao all other pile ren-edtrs cooihln»d. era Hon of Labor, e màRt
Ftreot school, nnd Mi?# May Bbuk. ptreet <ione of late y oars to make A#h wr^t(>r porvonally know# people who states or (^anada, the inlttatl
Leave of nbàence until June 30, ItKM, bridge.H Bay énd the teiTltory adjacent were afflicted with th<> worst form, of bleed- ^ taken by those worknien wno ae 
for Mis# S. Field of Rose-avenue school- j t lt sujtable for the creation of 1m- ing and protruding pile* snd'Kf: mre to strike, and the only veHuat^
The )io#Kion thus made vacant wa# »teel plents and founderles, inuneutty^ourrtI by Js^SSJ \2s tion of other members in the
filled by Mis* E. Steiner. which, if situated. In that action Endin'"Piï*«nn tod^r^Æc'rTr zatton I» either to veto th. appllca-

would have shipping faclliti» “eo'id fb„t „nl, by „„ operation cpuld ha rldhlm. tion to strike or J« flnancial-
„ „ I to none on the great lakes? What <* fhe dl*e««c- an mnoh for the Infalll- the latter event to contribute flnanua

Portage la Prairie, Man.. Nov. II.— . ye fhe flldPrmen of No. 1 Ward done blltfr of the doctor*. ly toward auetalnlng the.men engagea
Another mystery Ik cleared up In the year for their stamping ground 7Ml remedy wbtoh to sold hy cn drug- a controversy.
finding Of the hodle* of th» two un- . ^ „etting B, f„w local Improve- ghds at the low The Dominion government some
fcrtunnie Utile Davidson girls, who jjnt retira" Absolutely nothlng.uot ^^/^^/^nd pe.for^ lu w.Irk aalc months ago appointed a cott»ml*Hlon 
disappeared during the summer of ev,.n a bridge, manufacturing Industry pnialctoly. %• Pyramid Drtg Co. t0 investigate a number ®tr
W.’. on the bank* of the AssIntbMne, -tatlon, which Is more need- Marshall. Mich., w'll mall free to any ad- whlch bad occurred In the *ar_weiu.
about two miles west of town. I he thickly populated district dreta a book telling all about pile» or hem- _ tbe commission'» Investigation
remains were Identified by means of ^ ,hfln on the plane* adja- oiihold*. tbrir cany and eure ™ report reflection le made upon

-.........* SrSîïïS
! he a hto i-men' of'The ia’atlrn^» 'of

Toronto can only gftt Improvement# In steamer Spartan will make her last trip its men. Recently I Mac-
then- wards by voting for schemes In- from Toronto for Mnnlikial and Inter- eBtlng conversation with M. L. - 
rifled by aldermen for the improve- j tnedto„ port,, leaving to-night at 7..W King. Deputy ltototorçlj-;
mem Of the west end. If this is so. : Thl* wlll make the last\ boat of the ' Canada, a member at the rom-
w-hv do not the eastern representitlvcs for Montreal. Rkuntlng, «he ^ and he substanrially repea.-d
In ,he rounril make the west, end alder- will leave Montreal on Friday. 13th We have the right, then,
men JoZ to *rir way of thinking |„,t„ returning to Toronto where she ^ the bona fide labor move-
men come to roeir - , lor wm go Into winter quarter». The to matai i n ,hau not be ostra-
?h‘ UhiricftrZit of the city fa'a whole, steamer Corsican will arrive In port to- ment ®JldoJl^awed| particularly when 
the betterment addition lo I morrow night from Montreal, and «he elze work of the Arneri*
With the exception of an «mo winter Quarter# here, it is the aim ana wor* 1 ^

ïsï ay su
• t.*°\ .....zzzzss’-rS'sr"one In the east end begrudge» : Nov. »._Munldpal election» loyalty and the fraternlh'o

,enc^Frir r;* ™ We

anyoXXc '̂ Tcu^d Pf'SZto Its subwnya and bridges, but th Dleo _ ncraons were wounded by Bnd perpetuation of the fraternal 
£ople of the cast end deny the pnvl- ^cr ahote Two'^^rsons are ,e- b^ndf existing bctween uF. end to

« ■ —» sa«s«s»s

tog and when bridge, are needed from town in Vmlene*._____________ ^*nt that unjust legislation, dlaenm-
Bloor-street to Darvforlhwvenue ^d wltb F.r.ly.l., inatlng against toe guiltieaa.nm^re-

stricken with paralyela of the left side, flirted upon any one.
From the Ynkon. to-day reported as resting easily. nevlewlti*J'l*

; Char. Macdonald, clerk of toe tern- wl(h ,v„y mdlcation of a quick re growth been
Î-Îty°*and“reporriTTha-t the feeling in «very._______________ ______ htotted to the nutober^unlonajorm-

fhat district and along the Pacific coast |,Bb« Cut Will Be Smaller. ed- The ^^ "toternatkMial Union» 
the boundary award is pronounc- o-wlngr to shortage of men In the #ued last F*®?- _ ., Lord. Eastern Canada, they beliave, jlu^,cimp. and the feeling of un- 20. State

do.* not appreciate the west, and the ,prtalnt5r regarding lnduatrlal aff'Ira ^ UD,i0|»unPms 1138. ' Total 1333. 
Mother Country is Indifferent to its |fi ,h, Unlted states, the principal Federal labor untotw iro oc.

I welf a re In fhe Yukon the population . f f Canadian lumber, the rut At the end of the n i y Ampr.
1 j5 about 20.000. of whom 6f) per cent. g^gon it is said, will t>e one-third j, 1903. we had Internation-
are American and 25 per cent. Cana- .ceaOn. Only#*» men can Federation of lA^^Intornation^
dl»n, hut 75 per cent, of the »rilcl” flr, working Instead Of 12,000 to 15,- al Unlon* JJ® <,t^atcjy 22,51*") local
used are Canadian. The cold weather ^ g|| torm„\y. have . apîTT* "/«.riTttona. 29; central
has set to earlier than usual. --------------------- - unions), atato trade unions

Some person I'nknown. labor unions, o4V, toca
Ihpert Trnflle I. Good. Chicago. Nov. 9.-With a bullet hole at£. J^^jp'^berihlp'^ our affil-

Boih the C.P.R and G.T.R- e*9"fl his forehead and a ,h*V^'1 **'* ..7^3 international unions and of the 
department» are very busy these day*. ^ floor beside him Theodore A. 5-deration of lAbor during
The special cause o' the activity l ea ,yw ha, been found dead In hi# Amerl-an Federal 442,100:
In toe fact that the la>t steamer leaves 1 —. notice believe he wa# : the pa*l fltcal ye7T_h._ „non whichMontreal on the 21st of toe month, and ?* £.". S who he thought ! the average upon which
shippers are hurrying forward their killed by some per. per capita tax was paid to tne Araer
go,id, on that account. The closing was a friendly custom_________________ ron Federation of Labor during ine

yf,r W*%Uf O^ani.-»-- ’ J
1 ^ __ K.pyiSintmsat 1«accrtaln -pbe wage-earner* now atand In need

Pj IOC .Witt, cure foresch , ^^niLtion more than at any pre- 
I IIWW and every .form of.ltohftq, lousH,lme m history. The wonderful 

bleedlngand protrodJn£P"”' ; ' ‘ nrrtvemcnts in machinery and in the
them»n.atacihedatirpn**»"1 “*?®*rneigh- tool» of labor; the application of to* 
■Imontsls ln the drtlr pn*s You oaa nse tt and prepelling forcée of steam and
^wüî^ïnîrWk If^not cored, «esbcx.st iLotrlcliy ; toe division, aub division 
ÏU/wUeiiTo?ifonsseo».!11”»fc Co-Toronto, Ossification of labor; the tremen-
Dr. Chase’s Ointment j dou. energy •** 01 our lel*

ed.
Pork 140. *7 And of all repatsbl* dealer#NO AMBIIIOAN CARDINAL.

LEYLÂND LINE.
,(ÆHAVEN’T GAUGED DEMAND BOSTON-L1VEBPOOU

RED STAR LIRE.
NEW YORK-ANTWEftP-PARIS.

FOR. IIWDAY SCHOOL#,

ÉlStïll £~~r~
CoUege. Rev. John McEwen will »P«rtK tbat i„ future no bread would b# token 
on "Sunday ^boo! Work tw,k frpm the retaH merchanto, as wa*
totr&ti>Wh8riio»l^"nv®ntlon’ To'edo, formerly the case, and as a result 
Ohio will take for his subject ‘“lh« numerous case» of Inconvenience to the 
Demands of the New Century on the pilbllo haVe resulted, the grocers refus- 
Hunday School." Rev. A. F Hchauf- icg to purchase more than they are sure 

D D.. president of the New York, pf MUlng, arid thereby are frequently 
City Mission and Tract Society, wm unaole t0 supply any extra demand of 
tell the theological students, who are their customer».
to have no lectures during the meet- T1|, arrangement with the bakers anl 
ine# “What to teach." The meeting» tbe grocer#, that prevailed before the 
are 'to continue to-morrow and the P(lte mentioned, provided that the gro

in the morning, afternoon c.ere bad the privilege of returning all 
the bread that we« left over from the 
previous day’# business, and in it* pla-so 
receiving breed freshly baked. For «ht» 
privilege they made a contract with.the 

Fredericton. N.B., Nov. 9.-Rev. Dr. bakers to take so many loaveg a day. 
MacLeod, editor of Religious Intel! - Many objections were taken to this 
mneer fainted In the bathroom of hla arrangement by tbe bakers, on the 
nSdTncT falling heavily, hi* bead ground that much of the returnel 
otriklng against the marble bestoynd bread was, on account 
««suiting a cut some Inches long >rd ruined as far as selling it again was

"‘..s-fspnj'suzs x Tsra».;-» «->»-•«
Declared Not I#eao*. handling of It. ood after a

vew York Nov. 9 —Harry Rose, for- been thru the hands of
JÏÏbkant stage manager of the would be left at private house» by the 

^Hck^r£atreX Thot and killed bakers’ drivers. The fact remain», 
the morning of Kept. 20, however, that the grocers •• yet hate 

ioJy> waa to d«y brought from the not been able to gauge their demand. 
Matiewan Insane Asylum to the Tombs and are not
Friwm While Rose was under arrest loalng money by havtog breod left oyer 

murder of hi* wife a commis- on their hands. A good suggestion to
rtifcvsxrtfzzs hr™the

aao he was declare! not Insane, end bakers of Berlin. Here It IS.
«Til now be placed on trial for murder. -We hear that In Berlin the bolter» 
wlll now n. p pne, «,^1 loaf in a poper beg

to Insure dearillnee* lit handling. 
Wouldn't that be a pretty good 
scheme to adopt here. If 
Its advert lain* value? The first 
ltaker who let the public know of 
euch a move could attract «1 Im
mense amount of favorable stteti- 
flon- In these days of sanitary In
trospection lt would certainly be 
nicer to know that the fine crust 
of your dally bread bed not been 
handled by anybody» grimyJianffs 
before It reached your home.

IAnd Cuiomrn ot RetnJl Belters
Pet tO font# iBSSBTSBiSBSS.

WHITE STAR LINE. ;NEW YORK—<JUEEN8TOWN—LIV£RPOOI* 
B06T0N-QVB1CN8TU WN-LIVBRPOOL^ 

•err lee û
r mBoston Mediterranean

AZORES -OIHR.U.TAH~NAPLES-OeNOA.
Foil perticnlsrs on application 10
OHARL1S A. PIPON, Passenger Agent for 

Ontario. Canada «1 King St. East. Toron ta

■ î
tu

T(‘fl<ihi>re' Leeve of Absence. fier.
\SHBD, B’GOSH.

I
k.B.) Spectator: Altbo Th# 
|d la one of the brightest, 

most progrwsive papeo 
p item headed "Squashed’’ 
if Oct. 29. claiming that a 
red in Toronto and welgB- 

k.-is, is the largest ever 
t city or in the WOT>“. '• 
le of the mark. The 

If of The Toronto World » 
regular readers, at on^e 

if* monster squash exhiDii- 
uiapoHs* and Kings County 
U autumn at BridgetoWB, 
id ns secretory to forwari 
hnent about that <9US*?' 
hr is the reply:

. raised by Alfred Bares, 
hlle. wlilclt received fipt 
t Bridgetown Exhlbltloa, 
libs.”

next day. 
and evening.

RDR. MACLEOD INJURED. ec. 6, Jan. 16, Feb. 27
"BvToBUC" (new), Jaa. 2, Feb. U

"CANOPIC" •.......Jan *0. My* J*
(Bead for rates and Illustrated book.

14
Æi

Pound aliasing Girl*’ Skeletons
I

lot■rhese steamer» are the largest la
sssssns gt£mg+ •«=««-

log to date of soiling. mm.YiaBoston to Liverpool Queenetewn
CBBTIC .......................Dee. lfi, Feb. U
OYMBIO .. .Dec, 24, Jan. Fab. 26 
First class $66 upw“r<l»- Vot plana,
WHITE *TABC'Lwy?Kl

Boato»,^ to^TIA^A. PIPON^

.1 %
iwi me*
little remained of rrkeleton*.

fa|
|V AN OVEH81GHT.

lid? Allow me spacs to 
|- paper. A short lima 
[count of P- C. Cronin» 
|l=o the sergeant of th»1 
t promoted, but have r 
1 account of credit or 1' 

Kiven the plucky motor- 
it possession of the com 
bok after it hqd been 
I» conductor who.
\ the company-» vropc 
L.f hla own life. H 
[■warded kindly *****£ 
Sable paper. Surely »ucW 
[rve# some reward.

An Anxious Enquirer-

»

Diamonds ■

Through fair dealing meth- 
od$ anl the confidence of our 
patron* we now hare the 
largest. Diamond buslneee in 
Canada.

Buy Diamond# here and 
you wlll get precisely what 
you pay for. 5s

mrheerlns Up *h" Ooloeel.
Ottawa. Nov. 9-The newspaper cor

respondents of the capital called upon
ttî'SîÏÏÆwrt hlm*upon being 

made a Companion of the Order of St. 
Michael end St. George upon the fifty- 
first anniversary of hi* birthday. The 
colonel sumptuously entertained hi# vis
itors.

■

1

Shorthorns for Oeeado.
London. Nov. 6.—Eleven pure bred 

Shorthorn cattle have recently been 
shipped to Canada. _______

the
Wn sell s Diamond of 

guarnntftcd quality snd 
«ifsivahlo rIzo. mounted 
in a Ring of 13k gold, for
ns.w.

. Imperial Life, .
life Insurance pon » 

may not, provide tore 
1 assure himself a co 

Id age. for tbe accompli 
purpose usually 

ing several >’eare.^"? hhn- 
t will-power to hol^ ,M
lain line of octl”n' .mortal 

a policy in the JmP££ 
Company of Cana

accomplishment «
aim to protect S'* 

matter how soon ^ 
It also makes toe “f

desired aum
t, since It requires' „
and tends to hold a 
ing out of his eootJXZ 
ide for the future ol n 
dependents, hpplrJ* w 

of the Imperial Ute 
presentative. tor fA*W£ 
'alley." giving full 
mw policy contract Juat » 
company.

INLAND NAVIGATION.PARTY REMAIN* UNITED. *

CHANGE OF TIME
STEAMER LAKESIDE

Taking Bffsct Monday, Oct, 6.

London, Nov. 9—When questioned a* 
to the reports that he wouldprohably 
resign toe leadership of th# Irish party 

Redmond to-day telegraphed to 
the Associated Press as follow» from
^'•Tho’ report If quite untrue. The 

party racnaln# RrtmPn4.*

I
RAISED ON

LACTATED FOOD John

work of the year 
said that never be- *•lfnce 

[in the 
Oder's

Metropolitan Railway Co
Rlebmeed R1U, Aerere, ItwostlHl 

tsl lattnsrtlsts
TIME TABLE.

fi
er.- : IGees to Hasilltss.

On Saturday afternoon the employes 
of the parceling department of the Ro
bert Simpson Company waited on Alex
ander T. Mackie. their late tor omen, ____
at Wa home. No. 5 Cornwall-street, and » v Art. AM
presented him with a hAndsome ahav- GOING NORTH^ A M. KM. KM ^ M 
lng net, accompanied by an address. c.p.R. Crossing p.kf.M.P.M. P.M
on hi# severing ht* connection with the (Toronto) 'Leave' J ,Jo 2.40 8.46 6.40 1.46 
firm V» artrtpt a ^ BOIKO BOOTH) AM. KM KM AM

of his new position. ______ 1

no

Iover

*•.

mI mOur Mall Order Ifrpari 
rrn n i»* equipped with 

fariiity for the 
iriviinpt awl accutate fill- 
in.: of order#.

Cos# leave tor Glea Grev# sort la* 
tsmrtlsu petal# «very 11 alista. 
Telepbeees. Mala 31081 north W-g&r Ricker Succeeds Fagki).

New York. Nov. 9—Jas. Hickey, a 
walking delegate for the W?"*™**™* 
Union, was arraigned In the Harem 
Court to-day charged with extortion, 
and held In *1000 ball for «amination 
to-morrow It is charged that Wiekey 
Obtained *20 for calling off a rtrike on 
a work in charga of Henry B. Fox, a 
bridge contractor.

i
V4 1,1. Money
Que.. Nov. 9.—Ou,I*I7 to 

V attired and indlff“*nt,r- 
ot the world, i’yhfrptogg

f money which ha clty 
a told miinner froto & 

•harles Hrr?a^0i! Jud*»
He appeared b®f°r®,eaded

morning and P'-a 
ryt the theft- He »a*
II Friday for enquet . ,

Z5=Y>~-— Robbed R»lel Geests.
A number of article# havs been miss

ed lately from the Elliott House. De
tectives Forrest and Harrison were 
given the case, with the result that 
yesterday they arrested O. L- Wilson, 
who had been employed as tight porter 
at the hotel, and his chum, Edward 
Lee. on the charge of stealing. Amongst 
the article# stolen wa* a seal Jacket, 
the property at Mr«. Dr. Nattress. which 
we» recovered. It le claimed that Wil
son admitted Lee to the building dus
ting the night and that the latter did 
tbe thieving.

.Vo arc showing »
aMAortmcnl <»f 
er Photograph

L#i Vul lOUri riiZCD.
Hafry Albert Griffith, 

Montreal West, P.Q., now eighteen 
months old, and fed daily on LAC- 
TÀTED FOOD from time of birth.

LAOTATED FOOD
makes healthy, hearty and happy 
nabics. | "

!In i-ta /
.................... ENEMEE The clostKt wa* a
down of Montreal as a port of shipment m-

I ir.avrs St. John. Portland qnd Boston j __
,« -xportation points Th- trade 1»! 
/.specially brisk In apples, there being 
,n un usa lly heavy demand this yeer. 
owing to n raither poor crop In Britain.

« '
' « ‘

i Mnrdet-cd tor *SM lesereece,
Waynesburg. Pa.. Nov. 6.—Four per

sons are under anrevt at Rice’» Land
ing. charged with the murder of Alex
ander Jones, a, miner. One of the ac
cused Is Mrs. Jonee, wife of fhe mûr

it le alleged Jonee wa#

t■

RYR1B BROS., v| rthis
Cor. Yonge and Adelaida, 

TORONTO. Minister of Finance #bI<4iI#4,
Nsplse. Nov. 9.—Minister of Flnsnoe 

Roneno committed suicide by shooting 
Socialists attack rl

i

; rendus Manana Glg» «JJ

t"wrag.;-ss
vanadlan smoker» »

flered men. 
i murdered to secure $350 life insurance.

M-during toe night, 
his past record*. / M
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MANIA THAT WAS IRRESISTIBLE
FORCED WOMAN TO SLAY UNCLE

8
THE DOMINION BREWERYJQ,jAll Our Ladies’ Hats fO!first DOT or ONTARIO IABBHAIM

The Globe: The Liberal govern- 
probability, 

of the administration
CHmot* wtll, to *U 

have control 
Of effet r» to Ontario Until the
nest general election four years hence, 
me majority in the legislature Is not 
large, not half whet it should be for 
the work that needs to be done. But 
the fact of a majority, the traditions 
and history of the party and the domi
nant features of the present situation 
all combine in an appeal to every intei- 
Uigent and thoughtful Liberal to the 
province. There is a 11 rat duty before 
Ontario Liberals.

Let It be said quite frankly 
present political situation is 
satisfactory nor creditable. There le 
little positivenees or virility In provin
cial politics. Both parties have been 
becalmed, ahd that, too, fpr cause* 
largely within themselves. The Con
servative opposition has deteriorated 
steadily In moral power and political 
prestige from the days of the “brawl- 
ling brood of bribers" until the present 
humiliation of Gameylem, and it is a far 
cry from Mr. Whitney back to Mr. 
Meredith. But the government side has 
also suffered loss, the least important 
of which Is a diminished majority In 
the legislative assembly. The nature, 
extent and causes of that loss mod be 
estimated. The condition of the Con
servative party Is not the first concern 
of Ontario Liberals, nor is their first 
duty the reform of the opposition In the 
legislature. There is a mote lij^their 
own eye which muet be taken gut if 
they would judge justly the quality of 
their opponents, or see clearly the way 
In which they themselves should walk, 
and the public service they are In duty 
bound to render.

The loss which has come upon the 
Liberal party in Ontario Is not the loss 
of a leader, ftir Oliver Mowat in the 
days of his Premiership was a leader 
of exceptional skill and commanded to 
an unusual degree the confidence of the 
province. Premier Ross is no less skil
ful. and in some notable elements of 
leadership he Is the equal, if not the 
superior, of any leader the government 
party In this province has ever had. 
At this moment there is in public life 
In Ontario, in either party, no other 
man to whom to turn. If the spirit of 
a new life and the hand of a more ef
ficient serv 
politics his 
be of first Importance.

The present distress has not come by 
accident or chance, or as the result of 
a change of government policy, and 
not at all because of any growth of 
power or prestige In the opposition. It 
has come thru the cooling enthusiasm 
and the slackening effort of not a few 
Liberals. And the secret of It all is 
in the discredited election methods 
sometimes resorted to and the activity 
of political parasites who make parly 
service a means of private gain. Be- 

of electoral corruption here and

that hithsrto i manufacturers or THE celebrated

Were «3.50 to «10.00
WHITE LABEL ALE/ ARB selling fororder. Nature seems to discharge Its 

function regularly thereafter, 
murders are committed without any 
apparent reason, with no Impulse other 
then destruction of life. It can be at
tributed to nothing but mental dis
orders. It Is usually the case that 
these hideous crimes of manlacs jre 
committed toy persons "ho bave never 

made threats of violence pre- 
m fact those who while In

sane threaten to murder are not as 
dangerous as those who give m> evi
dence of homicidal tendency. About 
>.— I'^oman become insane to four 
men, and the women seem to be pos
sessed with the homicidal tendency to 
a greater degree.

Numerous Casés Where Persons 
Apparently Sane, Suddenly 

Develop Homicide-
00 icii$5Where 75$1 to, Their other brand», which are very fine, are.

AMBER
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

Tlie above brands can be had at all firit-cla» dealer».

ItNow I

WINDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

ive Designs in III the Pretty Shapes and oil
Ont-of town customers can be served equally ae well 

by mail as personally. Send wanted color and 
•bane- Ton may return iVlf net satisfied.

HOLT, RENFREW 6 CO.,

‘'Imperative conception,” Is the de
scription Dr. Clarke, superintendent of 
the asylum for the Insane, applies to 
the case at Strwthroy, where Fanny 
McGarvey slew her uncle, ae ahe be
lieved, to save him from harm. "This 
la the term used by Germans In de
scribing the homicidal impulse of thii 
character,” observed the Toronto ex
pert on mental diseases. "It Illustrates 
the case exactly. The woman is un
questionably Insane, and should have 
been restrained before such a crime 

Tes, I should say If

even 
v lonely. that the 

neither

___6 KING STREET BAST.------ Goal and Wc jd HIrrésistible Impulse.
"It Is not unusually the case to 

have lunatic* exhibit this homicidal 
tendency but once In their life- In 
Canada they are kept under restraint 
ever afterwards, however, for once 
having taken human IMe while under 
this Irresistible influence It is never 
safe to give them liberty theretofter. 
To all Intent# and purposes they re
main perfectly rational the remainder 
of their days In the asylum. They 
usually remember distinctly the Im
pulse that caused them to «toy, bflt 
were wholly unable to resist the desire. 
There 1* nothing unusual In the as
pects of this case. It Is merely the 
manifestation of a homicidal tendency, 
probably long concealed. Just now we 
have 740 inmates of the akylum here. 
Lost year we discharged 3d persons of 
the 1883 persons Incarcerated hefe <•* 
cured.” ' _______

An THE REAL SAFETY

RAZOR V-'
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

DOCKS
Foot el Church Street 

TARDS
Subway. Quesa Street WeM 
Cor. Bathurst end Depot!

Streets. ___ __
Cor. Dofferio sod Ç.F.R. 

freak., Toronto Junction

L Strongwas attempted, 
she had been observed by the average 
person previously the 'mental disorder 
could have been detected. Of coures 
families are prone to avoid incarcerat
ing their members as long as no act 
of violence Is committed. They tree 
always In the hope that the cases will 

temporary, or at least harmless.

Fire in the Conger Coal Company 
Yards at Toronto Junction 

Yesterday.

WithEvery blade folly guaranteed
Price #2.00 each. T2S Tenge Street.

342 Ysngs,Street.
ftrràerflpsdln» snd'colUga

m Queen WeeL
Cerner College sod Orel»* ton.
I» Dundee Street.
B Dundee Street K«L

(Toronto Junction).

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited !
TORONTO.THE DAMAGE AMOUNTS TO $1000 A I'd**1 

mrkoi

1 ü
prove

Aetlon Sometimes Restore# *!«■«.
"There are numerous oases on re

cord where persons, apparently sane 
for years, suddenly develop the homi
cidal tendency to a vlcdent degree, 
and as suddenly recover their normal 
faculties forever afterwards. The one 
violent act frequently relieves the dlt-

euasbed: from Feter 8. Gibson, C.E.. as t”

ggiaarsaas r ,■ ?£
be constricted on Morton-ioud ijj*' JÎÎ

that Vbe bridge oo Morton-rnad would cost
Sf VTe Canadian SSKS*£3g " 

wrote promising to burry up the delivery 
of necessary electric light

chairman of the Punuc ftrhoJ Board" suggested that the «enter
the firemen got Stmty Judge be the

the town on toe sefir.;l dlanotewlth the 
township, but on the advice of Town tvmci 
tor «rant the matter wa. aid over until
,hl brirr™Sfnfu?ee«Tn^ry annua, 
gran?*» the Mayor and accounts to the 
amount of laOT.C, were pawed .

rvmncltlor Roe» called the atteecv» <* 
the TY/uiu’ll to th<* Fern weed -avenue trouble. It appear! that the Beatty -state made a 
private roadway, to which J. £“ 
dedicated 15 feet. Faneraon Coatsworth 
bought a block of land on the south ride 
anil sold building lots off It. Then the 
private roadway not ^tor he?» dedicated 
is a public street was eolAfor SîSLtrW 
ha* been a regular fend for the past year 
or two. and now It l. r>r,ypca^l<h*t the 
town should expropriate the roadway to 
a width of 60 feet and charge toecostre 
the property benefited thereby A* w*en 

fie necessary formalities are compiled 
with till# will be done. . .CMtoSttor Hors read a^rbruliw Jreusdtbr 
the York Township resident# of oalmr
Kor«n”.- wç

SiAfSSiïïPto
set ion w«# taken «bout it* .Conndllor Abbott jr<**£* j!££*Z

ralnst the absence of elci-trlc fights » 
ward 3. The people of bis ward paid a# mjteb aa ^Tether warts if taxej, 
which included the cost of maintain}^ 
electric lights. Wards 1 *nd 21 we£ well 
lighted while Ward 3 was to dnrknes* ana 
be wanted far play.
there was a bad 'e*k at aorae pmM as yet 
unkaown. and promised that jaelljnits 
would he shining again as soon as possible. 
The Council adjourned agio P-m- 

The lors I lodge of the Order of, 
Conductors met to-hlgbt In Society Hall.

John McCulloch, mall carrier, 74 year* 
old, and a well-known resident, will be 
married m Wednesday to I»** Margaret 
B<WS. formerly of the Alexandria Industrial 
School tor Girls ^e ceremony wlll take 
place at the residence of the brides moth- 
#»r war Besvertnn* Mr. McCulloch I» re 
celling the congratulations /Th1* metre 
friend#. During Mr. McCulloch s absence 
thé mills will be attended to by W. A.
B-nîe Ladles* Auxiliary of the T.M-fXA. 
will meet In the hall tomorrow afternoon 
to make final arrangement» for the game 
supper to be held on the lftth Inst. A large 
attendance of the members t# «queried.

Frank Abbott's horse, driven by Alfred 
Bangcy. ran away on balnrdey *“d upsi-t 
the cart and the nnlnwl and threw the boy 
out. N-rhody was rcrlonriy hrrt.

Prof. Pox, Daselag Assembly to
night In Boston's Hell nt * o'clock.

The Conner Goal Co., Limited
Meed Office, 6 Kin» Street East.

Appeals Against Assessment 
Heard Tester*#»—Pertinent 

Arguments Advanced.

Toronto Junction, Now, 3—Firs started 
In the Conger Coal Company's yard In 
Vlne-arenuc this evening and before the 
fire brigade extinguished it damage to the 
extent of nearly «1000 was done. It origin
ated fiom a lire wire 1» the rear of (fie 
notor and made good headway before dis
covered. It wa* a hot blaze for a time, but 
after hair an nour'a, work 
control. The sawing machine, motor, «put
ting machine. Shed and building ware coe-
“"otmLdllor ». B-ydlBg presided at the Court 
of Revision on the amassment roll to-day. 
There were about flO appeal», which were 
*»oo dealt with. The assessment this year 
sbos-s an Increase of about half a million 
dollar*, «mall propertits are aijacMod ■« 
very near their foil value, whilst lilg pro
perties are assessed at considerably lew 
than their value. Appeal» were not desk 
with, taking neighboring properties Into 
consideration, and so long a» the property 
r.as worth the amount for which t wa# as 
sensed, the a mews ment was ello-ved to
^To^remedy the Inenoakty Councillor Bond 
stated thist the appellants tiviuld bare peti- 
1 lined to have neighboring proper rie» rais
ed, Instead of asking to have their» low- 
ered The rent which a house 1« orlnglng 
curried wnrideralite weight with tbo dect 
slon of the councillor». It was srgued that

Sixty

to
M ZtUTelephone Main 4018.

WC5
tenseBEST QUALITYCOLONY UNDER BRITISH RULE

WON’T SOLVE JEWISH PROBLEM
some

Co.

COAL
AND

WOOD
nw. been »i

the public welfare of Judaism, had not 
looked upon the contemplated settle
ment of Jews In East Africa with favor. 
As far as the settlers who are already 
there are concerned, they ha-ve af a 
public meeting objected strongly to the 
tcheme.

Speaking of the meeting of Jews. -The truth of the matter Is that that 
which was held in Montreal on Btra- part of the hid‘rarontty’beeo
dgy last, and at which resolutions we* ^Sructed there, and doubtless Mr. 

fia««ed, favoring the recent propoeal *>t Chamberlain, with W« usual keen tore- 
the Biitieh government to establish a «lght and shrewdness,£** in B„„» B.,

Africa, Rabbi Jacobs said to Trie wttler1 that district, and the great 
World yesterday: ' benefit that would ensuir had maje

",n my opinion the report of that iheoffjr. I
meeting was greatly exaggerated, and it# they may feel, do not look
I do not think that there was anyone, as being a solution of
there from Toronto- I am not aware .  ̂Jewieh question, or .hat It will tend 
that any meeting Is to be held here In to minimize the tide of
endcrsatlon of the proposal, nor do I ^ " Jt|oD constantly flowing to Eng- 
thlbk that any such meeting t« advls- J™» r,nada anr1 the United States, 
able. The offer that war recently made 18 ' lim1„ Brtilah rule,"
by His Majesty's government, torfhe A conclu-Uon 'is not
Zionists, thru Dr. Herzl. is not of any ‘ îh^Jevrish problem,
particular rignlflcwnce. and whatever the solution of tnej n v
capital some might feel Inclined to nor T*1' 11 '“i^Tutdlc-solrited and 
make of It, the leaders of the Jewish for being the most paWK-eptruep 
cotnmunlty In London, who are known enthustuatlc In all matters ff g

Ribbl Jacobs Thinks East 
African Proposal Is of no 

Particular Significance.

s’
m*Ice are to come to Ontario 

leadership would seem to
r- AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES: »
*to

*3 KING EAST
<13 Yenge Street
1*3 Youge Street
476 Queen Street Weet
7l6»padlus Avenue
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street
306 Queen Street Ka«t
1342 Queen Street West

w
at

"*?1
A

e: At Bo»1

Cut of

36» Pspe Avenue, st G.T.R. Crossing 
IMlYenge Street at C.P.K. Croveing 
346-282 Lanedowne Are., near Dundee

'cause
the prominence of party heelers there,
Ontario Liberalism has lost something 
of its old-time self-respect, and Its note 
of confident and public-spirited enthil
ium has lost something of strength and 
resonance., _

What .then, Is the first duty of On
tario Liberals? To let things drift?
That is the policy of weakness and 
folly. These are not the times In On
tario's hlstpry when the policy of drift 
is in the least tolerable. The expand
ing industries of the province demand 
a progressive policy and a strong-hand
ed administration. A negative attitude 
and an uncertain control would but give 
opportunity to corporate and capitalis
tic plunderers to feed fat on the public 
domain. Aiid from the party point of

—------- view to drift would be the part of fools,
Ottawa, Nov. 8.—At this morning a for y,e reckoning day would come, a 

meeting of the W.C.T.U. the report of day of swift and certain Judgment.
Mrs. M. A. Lawrence on "Work Bom. ^^«“t^to'uld 

(Amongst Railroad Men In Ontario ^ weak and foolish. Responsibility 
was presented. In this regret was ex- for administering the affairs ft the 

pressed thst some of the boxe, et rail-
way stations for literature for the mandat# of the electors. Besides, to 
traveling public had been for some eurrender to the present 'toder of ths 
unknown publlcf? shrdlu cmfwyp pu opposition and hie inevitable colleague#
unknown cause removed. One hun- would be not only political suicide, oui
dred and ten unions reported. Of this a crime against the state. The «lectors, 
rn did not take up the work, while not knowing him, may cht>°** “r- 
44 unions kept 77 boxes supplied with Whltney but Jbes* J^f -^Î!?d be
literature. The report of the "Young those associated with him would be
Woman's Branch." presented by Mrs. without «*fu^ **r* 0, llt, y?ar» his

Hamilton. Nov O.-Ald- Kerr. Btewart BHzabeth Griswold Waycott. secretary, play Into Ms hands. Of lah<d
and Femslde, and Mayor Morden, City stated that never before had the out- leadersmp nos trangllng. to be
Edlicltor Mackelcan and City Engineer look bee» brighter for the pro«re*s of Çhtefly by blu.ter^ano c<fn.Htutlonal 
Harrow spent the day riding around i «hl. J^ în a few Io^U- ?nc^aclty. And the surrender of the

With G T.R. Buperlntendcnt MoGulgan “^e* revival In others had been , mi^s^the vXntary

in bit private car, and they fixed up un mo»t enmuraglne:. and there has been aM|myon ^ control on the part of the
agreement with the railway company a marked Increase of Interest b» ^niny- Liberal» a thing not to be thought of
with regard to the Wellington and Fer- unorganized districts. Ontario_ has J3 ,n ,he lrU,resta either of the party or

rle-sireet bridge- No Important changea rat red In this pro- °VhereP|sVbu7one thing open to the

In the first draft were made. A spe- vlnw amounted to $4321. A third re- liberale of Ontario, and that thing '»
port was that of Mrs. J. F. McLaren their flrat and most preaslng duty. The
on "Dominion Parlor Meetings.' A paroacles on the ship must be treated
motion by Mrs- Baecome to hold the with an Iron hand. The Interests of the
convention annually Instead of every Obérai party are superior to those of
two years was defeated by 23 to 311. any Individual, and the Interests of the

province are supreme over all. Ha.f 
measures will not avail. Neither the ||flv(
Liberal party nor the province owes lo 
any man e,ny position or reward not .(mint.
earned by honest and efficient public j/s -r„wn Ororeseloner Hopklnes has 
service, if Premier Rose Is prepared \,een taken with another relapse and .» 
in devote the remaining years of hie again confined tolled.

k*a,“sjF5SjS2?«s: .jya’trjfWMs.snss Siire-S «*« s*,i SUVA-ZSI Si «
til be. If he gives,Ontario another term |||n ,.m)nclllors spoken to on the matter,
of Liberal administration organized on thn),ht ti„ priqerotton a-.is simply a
business more than on party prlncl- ki.|„i,ic to nllow Premier Rons to do a llttl-
plea, he will not only crown hjs own side Mepplng, . '
career fittingly and prove himself the The funeral of fhe Hfe Jess!-*
IrefZLZIn hl« frtendabelleve him to be, Garland, wife of .Mriiotas Garland of Glen- Hollwsd I binding,
statesman his frl nd )n [h, Park It 1» said now that Friday night's morsh

rallying to his support of the strongest i
and best citizens, IbtbeHftlngofh , Mck, Deer ,’Iirkt’r'^'Jjt"lrn inre and the Maze ertemled wer two miles _,VP ranada special advantages In
province out of Its present low jeinticai | j(,.v, J. ( . Tilth tonnion I i * oJtoMii , .mU,,-, ‘Pi,,— F/nter and Henry " — , , . «,, * erfestate anj setting his party in the I ch„r<k. Many brontifal floral trtlmtjs of Xrt\7n«Z'ei priïrip«HrT the British markets for the ™
places of honor and power for another reject w-evn sent in by n wld- .drcl# of Mrt'" ™ 1 _JL_ Canadian factories. It will come as a.
-«naratinn , frii-r.ds and the cortege fron the lipnie io iMnt great surprise to Canadians to dis over

To say that all this Is visionary or ^e remstere wa# rt-leere.. R|a,k „„„ wjlltc're>, « retard to that Mr. chamberlain Proposod noth-
Impossible or not worth an effort Is to %n«r oXtcmatKS klndnc* any jx-rvon returning or giving Information mg of the kind Mr CJwmtowsaln ------____________________ . ...............................
confess oneself a weakling and a cow- , ; experienced thru the town. about her. _______ claims that his plan will «mT _mP< V a ^ a minister of the Oesto Clr-ult
ard. The Liberals of Ontario believe It ----------- ^T„xp. ment for hundreds of ot ,h„ county, are legal- Mr. Chlttlck
can be done, for they are sound and Thornhill. BAST KXD50TBS. workmen In England./ Hon. Mr, R >s wae ordained while In service In «h*
brave of heart, and the doing of It Mjw \\\, Parkinson of Toronto !» visit- k draws a picture of, the employmenr «Late»
would be to them as life from the dead. |„g w,n, n,r parc.ijs. The to””"1 late going to Canadian Workmen, tho he Is ------------------ -------- ---------
It would demand ,^r!'.*%8n''Ju;£ *+« tVWehn^d ïh, V- kind enough to promise British manu- F„r . *,w «h.erv.torr
ment and a re»nlute will To rive On «ronfîTiîSTLln# te trmn eropohs. Iter# W. K. HI n j vrtorimex** tb#- facturer* that they will not be Injured mUwa Nov. î> W. F. King. Domin*
tnrlo a vitalized iC.rnitlJ, * jnd the largely at- the home market. f0n aMtronom^r, hag not return***
and romprehen«lve educational w . • An vicnc giw intent 1» oping Incited *£*?!?%* bfJu -------------------------------------- Mr. Hi ft on. He remained in KnjjPbdtj
to^HHture the,toJb'ic domaln for the ,h„ Thornhill Hotel. t r a wifi a^d fw was two * 1STBRBSTSWG TO MA*Y. look over the observatories there, with
public benefit, to husband the resources Th„ average nt ten-lance at the Public s' rvlv ed hy^ « w I re , nd four sou», two ----------- g vi„w t„ ^curing information which
of the province ™}ton 'Kl.ooldnrinc Ocf.4»w wa# the largest this •",«£ ”, f’woclgree^ MHhiellst Windsor. Nov. D.-WTiat promises to w||, no doub, he of assistance to him
V^liromces^Tth efficiency and'int-g Mr Kmith of Victoria r-lrerÿr «m- ciil^'iVreve" ,^,,'Pklr‘ be one of the most interesting dis- ^n^lpplng the^new DomlniOB OtotoT

rity of wervlre—in a word, to give the th* fhg^r^'^MrXIn r^ 1 'rh«- liberal f.eon*erv»llv<> A«#k»H/iiten of r-uotten* ever held before the IVYlKlon —

ssti vsnsrajK 5*3 vs* »- ■#-» B»w«svr“«wKg - »• wisyjfs jsrsns.’sflnn 1* the flr«t duty of Ontario Lib- 1 UI "ÏÏÎÎi,. tti- be eleHed for the ^rowing ye*r «nd «hort Bptwropal (Thuirli will oeeopy It* .it ^,nK rH',*7/L ,n^,niïerZ^rntZht The done.lt can be R^odK^r%1. TeS'^Mtre ^ jp5« st the next '™l f^re and" S^l.oVm
It can be done, and the Liberals )c„gne meeting to-night fo nrrtmge for the f£rU £ c„nn the field secretary of 1 when the Executive Committee will fttes snd inumlnatlon* in n

i.i:iiii it children's entertainment. .heTon^eJ/fP®.! JnbHec Fund te ! deride whether or not marriages I*r- the forthcoming marriage ofMlreMav
Frank ftoHnwm Of (he third of Markham ^ ^SsSriCirtttoSg«I"i*l Æ on formed by ttev. O. fhltthk. nn or-lGoelet and the Duke of Roxbutgto* 

Misers' MrtUe Spreads. is -offering from sever» Injng-s re-eti«I ,|mdav „„„„„ hehnlf of the eentral
Denver. Col.. Nov. Informatl m r»- "" ,Vl"r IL «L™ ^ f'md he o«<red a- an IndncenK-nt to the

reived from the coal fields of Colorado .Lke awa^ from th" : ' hnr'h *" ”»>' "* to ynctm-nt hv
♦c jov in/iiaaReg that thf of roal M br»K< //?. i vf, ps>r any nmo*ii)t rnteM Jb th*tr/'day ndlcwê» that th iwtik ^ flnd rnn ha<'kw«rd« down tkfe Mil. « for that niriKw durft.g th#» n^tf
miner» will be more extended than ajtl- H„ folJ nr<i^rnwth the wheel» and waa ” rw, Thp Brotdrtew < turrh h«< a^-
eipated It 1* reported that the ,oraV 1* l^idly bmieed «nd rrmdKd. rented tho>elmfiénge, nnd will Irrn*dl«fe1v
of the Executive CommtUee of tn ! - «,#-} «iiout the t*«<k r*f freeing the rtmr< h
United Mine VVrorker* of America, de- E«»t T»ro«t#. from debt,
rlaring a «trike In District 15 for to- | Ff)nf Toronto. Nor, V-The regnlar meef-
day hn* been obeyed in Coter*1 d.^ al- |njf 0f the Town Connell wa* held to-nlrht ( fiimgo Mve Rfoek.
mrmt to a man. UmMMl precaution* , ln Conndl fUamtier. ^onnHlIor Mr- nib-ago. Nor. Pe—^’attlr RerHpt*. 21.000.
have been taken by the sheriff of J** Mlllan pre»Med H» the ab^nre of M«for : ineHt4«nir 2ryVi western*: opened #frong
Anima* County. In Southern Cobtrado, Hr. Walter*[. who te nn In the rjrry Konnd 1fk el/w-d geod tc fwlnie

U -Tit 4« tored trouble may break diatrtet on his nrnitwl hunting trip. There, ^eer*. $4.00to$-i.70: poor to medium. MAO
where It 1* feared trouble may ur aK ^ fprtnfnCcsmmrtltef» to $4.7.%: Mocker* arid feeder». $2 to «4.2T,:
out at any time. Kerr. Johnson and Aft not*. The minute» 91fi0 io heifer». to f t 7';

of prerlmi* mectlne* were read and ffW' ! eancer», $!.»> to *2*40. bull* *2 to *; 
firmed, Comermleafions were received from : $o,v> to $7.25: Tex ««fed *'eerw, 52,80
the rlerk of thr High Court of Jnetlee, N-1 f0 we##v»rn *teer», *^ to *4.25.

r#celfd* to-day. 30.000: to-morrow.
Hr to 10e lower: mixed and hiiteher* *4 70 
to *5.10: rood to rholee he»rr. *4.«h to j 
$5.20: rough heavy. *4.40 to *4 75: tight. ;
U 00 to Ifi.Tfi: bulV or ,«ie*. *4:dfi to *4/5 
gl-eep. reread*. 5k.nhni »heep and l*m*i«
«♦eidv to hlch*r: good to Cl aire wether* 
flip to $4.28: fair to eholce mfxed. $2.50 
to .$$: ijwtlve lamb*. $5.50 to $5.0).

a* t

"ELIAS ROGERS CLa house which rental at $10 a month was Steel>
fftre.

for fhOO, but a* It I» bringing $12 a mouth 
rent no reduction w»» nm^-

appellant argued that ths hunting 
was rough-east and deprsi4ttt.il more rapid
ly Hum a solid trrlck hitildtog *°ch as bod 
been built opposite and vritich had hrou 
sold for do^TK Mnojjt

that s-ns complained of more than the Itigh Uessment^The roM was 
AViOd, the largest anuumts 'ijlng Tbdml,*” 
Mock, $1800, and Ktlimrn H*'' tW’- M’;- 
Pnlebett go# $100 taken off hto Humber
side avenu. hoiw and Mr Bu'cnart had 
$100 taken off Ms on Condultstreet. Others 

.mall reductions sot worth npjieallng

so fist"'

Rwhnu 
SMH'f sur

COAL «i» WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

BatiM- •
PrcslJe
«‘Tare

The

OUTLOOK BRIGHT. torbti
irffif*

dbW.C.T.V. Hear» Bneowsglng Reports 
of ToasS Women'. Branch. Forty O

US "Branch Tard

1143 longe St!
Branch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
Phene Peril

Aldermen and Superintendent Me- 
* Guigan Fix Up an Agreement 

re HAiilton Bridge.
. t

HAIR CUT TO BE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

•■Wen- i
game» :

T«>"
W-reni.

tes*

».
The Junior Hhamrock Assoclstlon foothatl 

tram won fTuni thr I»rnc» ou V«r«ltf cgm- 
nos fietnrtny Afternoon by 1 goal SO o.

On the town park Sstprday the Cansds 
Foundry fooftwfl team Won from th? To
re trio Street Kaltv-sy by a score of 8 son» 
to ()■ Cbokevtlle. end Dor erect! ft teams 
played a tie game neither tide sçiffl.'g.

At (he Vnlon Mission Hnndnv tiitooolger 
vices yesterday Her. 8. L. W. Horton spike 
and Darenpori Male Qnartet san*.

Several hunflred persons listened to |h« 
rSano recital by |*nplls of Miss Mary Gil
bert, assisted by Miss Helen Patevsen or 
Miss FAfiel Wlhnm in Davenport Metho- 
rtl*i (*Knr*4if

A movement is on foot 4o orp»i»« «■ 
«ril trtmpw»* loagw. The object* of tw 
gocipfv «re to dtecoimieiuince trlmining in 
tin» f<.rthr^-âi1ng immlctpnl cler-tlon*. Rvcry 
n ndhlnte #111 he neked wlietber he favors 
(he local option bylaw er not and the »^n 
dldate who will not take a definite stand 
for or against the bylaw will he put down 
is a trimroer and his candidature opposed 
hy member* of the league. Each candidate 
will he asked to state whom be faros» for 
mayor nnd If he trims In his »e nr as*, he 
ton Is (o he oppw-d by the league. * dr, 
..pen nnd straightforward municipal fight I» 
what the league wants and It* mott» wiu 
be "Denth to trimmers."

fen Iany first-class grocer- can supply you with art cent

FIBRE WARE J L -
tor «i"'-

Fors, i

Bbss.ii
XFolles Discredit the Story That Mem 

Arrewted at Lather KBasra 
of Herder. TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, ETC.

---------- Manufactured by-----------
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A Mr*. Watson engaged In the etty. while 
nn her nay to visit her husband at the 
head of Woodbine-avenue, was set upon 
by four men tiiout JO o'elrek Hntiirdnc 
night. Her nies st'racted the attention 
of William Booth, who went to her rescue. 
He found one man with her. whom he 
mistook lo be her friend, end three others 
ran away. Booth asked the man to en 11 
County Const aide Burns, who fire* near 
try, tint the man was seen no more. ÎJr.Booth 
brought the womsh to f'on*i»tole Bnrn»' 
residence, where Mrs. Burns made her as 
comfortable a# poodhle after her exciting 
experience, and the constable saw her on 
to a city car. He ha* thé case In hand. 
The World had knowledge of this ease on 
Sunday, but In the Interests of Justice end 
hy veiinest of the connty police the Item 
was held over.

The addition to the school tionse Is nesr- 
R Is expelled that the

MORE
DURABLE

dal meeting of the (.'My Council will be 
called this week, probably to-morrow 
evening, to ratify the agreement. In 
the meantime the T„ H. & B. has gone 
ahead and thrown three tracks across 
Welling,on-street, claiming that they
had the permission of the Hallway Com- pbrsosal wbbtiox
inlttee of the Privy Council. The city

Bpeads-Mllla. Nov. «-Although quits 

tor Mackelcan advised against the ip- 111 a fevy days ago with a severe nt- 
pliratlon for an injunction to. stop the ta/-k ^ lrr|table throat. Inflamed ton- 
Uying of the track* - „„ „nd Mre chest. Mr. Wright is

Hslr < nt a * - around once more, having used Ca-
The barbers had a meeting tills even- . ho„n, w^ich cures these complaints 

In* at the Waldorf Hotel. The Journey- (""“t-kly. Everyone is talking

jssjtjw srsss .1 mms. s « •ss.ït-'ïs~ SZ. »ue .i ■»

price was boosted from 15c to 2'tc, the druggists.
majority of those present favored the ----------------

It Is claimed that some of

gorih Towoato.
Towrwdtlp Treasurer 8, W. Annstrong Is 

«•rions (rrsiMe wlfh tho tight of 
of his eyes and I* afraid It may prove

Iv completed, 
sister» will put the roof on to morrow.

Rond Commissioner Ira Bates expresse# 
the opinion that the Kingston-mad Is the 
worst thorofnr» In the township, 
the regnlar farmers' tf-nffle, the siSuirban 
ard tirimn travel there Is » weekly srerage 
of 'ion lisrfls of grav”1 nnd sand, nnd the 
wagons mske the gravel snd stone Info 
dost, which causes so much troiSilc Jnet

1

t£K2Z8X£itiSiUBc*M'"i
i

aikenhead hardware
Llmltsd. * I

down 
kota i 
of the 
tleft i
are dt* fised

now,-'
6 Adelaide St. t.Phase Mais 3800.

PING-PONG
sods we are stlil going to keep nothing 
but the beet hard coal mined, 

moo. srovm and NUT, 9A00pertoe 
CLEAN FIA GOAL, - 8 00 per ton

The Ceasell Aelhrsche Mining Ce., Mut, 
Hssd Office Cor. Queen and Wpsdlna 

Phone* Main 4030 »nd v/Zi.

inst
Lfrkte Veeer htrlehen.

Ottawa, Nov. With 
Major Ivcckle, the 

The police here are' not Inclined to , mftUied by a leopard in Somaliland, a 
connect Frank Tolmnn, the man under m,„ag, from Jyird fltrntbconn nays 
arrest at Idither, or his alleged pal, 1h8t fh, surgeon In attendance reports 
Harry Shafer, with the Barron murder ; h, hfla fev<,r.
TVdmnn admits that they were both in 
the city at the time of the tragedy, but 
declares that they had no hand in It. 
tihafec I* wanted here on several 
charges. The lorn! police do tvot know 
Tolmnn by that name.

The Uberale of Wards 1 and 2 held 
organization meetings this evening.
George Shambrnok was chosen chair- 

of wuc-d 1 and W. J Elliott, eecre- 
In Ward 2 Charles Shield* was 

chairman and John Hay-

lmri-aae 
the sliops were not represented.

Police Discredit It.
respect to 

Canadian officer
Ben

8 ari «|ert were sent tn hy n wld- drcl# of 
friends nnd the cortege fron «I*

wm g
•Mere
el
»n,|

, «»kc
set it
tosy
et HiR. G. IRWIN 

Crippled v v Ra*
te

heir,.man
liontary.

selected a* 
garth an secretary

\fntxiuirnir *nfm Thlner*.
Tht» morning Polite Magistral* 

told p<A\cp that Abraham Royal h»1 
n right to hrvp people on the «treats 
for money. "U> no more wrong than 
««♦king ninv* In rhurrh." HI* Worship 
fieelAiwd. He Fflid he route not putlMl |
1be prisoner un1e«« *ome of those he, 
hogged fmm romplalned. In «plie • 1 
^epnrtest of Chief Smith. His Worship : 
released George Mercer. Winona, till 
the morning. Two young girt* fold 
Sam. Williams and an officer that M r- 
rir had followed them On ‘he street* , 
h-ii rhe magistrate ruled that the g 
wmild have to come to court and swear Mr. R. O. Irwin. Registrar of Pro- 
7 ,_,|ce will try to have them bate and Deeds. Shelburne, N.8., say»:
12 ,l: J! ‘ ??roJ | "Having been benefited by the use of
there Happening* Paine** f'elery Compiound, I gladly and

wet os-gasA i w T Ajrmour voluntarily add my testimony to Itscaptains McL^em and IV T. Arm , , wa, crippled and disabled
^ nren. uTir, take a course : with rheumatism In my right leg, hip
Finnic,• "arrack* to take | end shoulder. Getting up and down
V ThV'mSh decided » make stair, was « very painful nnd tardy 
t.yterlan f’*'Ur'L,.._irnt. to the church exercise, nnd for two months I could 

'a^"addition Will be built I do but Utile better than drag my leg. 
building . An O lh, choir loft Paine's Celery Compound was rerom-
on the w w ck to the front of th» mended to me, and I used six bottles,

and am now clear of the pain- I 
firmly believe that the above medicine 
cured my rheumatism."

' *2 t
I etherand

Disabled
from

Rheumatism

KJ
te*iu

done. 
should do It. Ch

tti-
■ Will

Whi,
rr
rov]
•sen
las
f»rn
k I™■

| f-gtotl 
Ff 'ren

silly
I - kite

'I'm

Whose Peer Have Test
London. Xov, 9.-Mr. Jostle# Bingham. 

In delivering Judgment in a .-opyrightras# 
with regard to the poliHcaiton of a pho*o- 
rranh said thfct 'be proprietor of any copy
right cannot he entitled to benefit from It 
until It had been registered. This decision 
means that not even on# who pays a P*'»’» 
graph er for his work has W protection 
agaitet the publication of hi* (Antorraph 
against hi* will nnless the raid photograph 
Is registered.

I
tth>v*,<i from 
h,Las^nlght William

wlthuut seri- CATARRH TAINT
More Lives are Blig' ted by Catarrh 

than by AH Other Diseases.
There Is a Hint of Catarrh Taint

wHh^utMeH*n<lT wl^rehy0u^rffVrr T»Mon. Nov. « -The Westminster 

ing. heal you quickly whether yo^ have Gazette, commenting on 7yyrd mo*'»- 
be<m a skive one month or fifty year*: hery*s Leicester speech, referring to 
&ltS^to‘^ÆsanTl?HS:!«to Premier of Ontario's letter to the 

David Mills, Minister of Justice for tlie 
Dominion of Canada, endorsed It.

Ten Cents buys Dr. Agnew's 
Liver P1U#—tit* beat.

PAINE’S 
Celery 

Compound 
Cured Him

»ii «branch nt the comer

mysterlouply.

wei

GOOD TO EAT.Î1U* Ov
ROM AVD CHAUBBRUnr, T ,d ♦rl-i

of 18 Tew** Nt*nAlnf.—
Frotmeted Catarrh produce* deafnep* 
In many ranee. Capt. Ben. Connor of 
Toronto. Canids, wai deaf for twelve 
year* from Catarrh. All treatments 
failed to relieve. Dr. Agnew's Catarr
hal Powder gave Mm relief In one day. 
and in a verv nhort while the deafness 
left him entirely It will do ai much 
for you. 50 cent».—33

of i

It is Too Good To Class With 
Other Foods.

■hi*
O-toot Record.

tteTnhU°rpÆ*rprùp'^  ̂

In the Centml hulldlre cf 20W. In tn 
TX'totot Fnd ■btiildln<r R12. in 1h« _ ^ 
Railroad building 201 and In the East 
Toronto Railway building 13S. a total 
of 823-1 paid-up members In the asao- 
eiatUra.

8»,

U rei.
■ SkiAU. OBOOKM.

British Empire League, Toronto, any* 
that Hon. Mr. Ross imagines that Mr. 

! Chamberlain proposes to give prefer
ence to rafionial manufacturers, whlth

'
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING- MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAMW

FOR SALE. 

A. M. CAMPBELL

; Dominion Bank Sillet ||| VISIBLE
WEAKENS WHEAT PRICES

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrotors andFinancial Agents

do. BMW »»*•
Imperial I* A I. •• •••
Laaded B. * L-... ... r. ____ __
xmiloo * Canada. ................... ... • TOBONTO

nitoba Ixxtn............................... ••• 55 ,w"
EaSTÎSffS.:::; ::: » £, catiui raw 1» -

::: 2 Reserve Nod a«d UR- (W)
SEiT'^te. ::: S divided Profit» - - $3.330,000

VAtt «Mil Agtnra^. **rt âaîîngTLnï Depart»*»4 in connate 

«i: TSSSto Elactrtc Ugbt. let 15» f Jt witii altolHcaa of the bank. 346“«I?.’ » 4 d*p°*,u rf »x -oupw,rd*receired-\V*c«fr£ g gtAD omct-COR. MHO *"D TOME. STS

■--------------------------
lO^at 118%; Twin City, 100 st 87%, 1*» L* California ... .... ....................fa i
87%*30 atW IUo Paulo. ») at ttfcoab ® iwt i rail fee- ... 4% j l

•* at 73%, 35 at 74% I D««lÿ* Uomlniou t on. . 2 1
HtJl S JllK™ mrt. » at 74%, » at Kalrvlew Corp
75 25 nt 74; Can. Per., 2 st 116. tiitut ...................

Afternoon ealee: Cotmneroe. 4, 16 at Hlnr ..
lM%î^anrtlton. 5 at <lr,ul!î ‘ *
era! Electric, 10 at 140, « at 140%. "•<» Ms»k..................
ranloÏTat 88%; BlefceUee, » etWt.C. P- L<oe Une .......
L so at 11»%; Niagara. 10 at 115, Nort» Horning -.lory

Varigitlon » at 61%. 10 at 01, l? at >lwnsoD ....
M at «0%n». B *l Morntetn Uon .

«if. Canada Landed. 4 at 1<W%; »trel com Nort6 .......
1ÏÏÏ. 100 at 7%; Coal, 10 at 74%. o.lre ...................

ri/IlP •»»•••• *#*•
Montreal »toelae. It.nrthlrr Cariboo

. __. ..... o—<1oetnr ouotatlon* to- |(«inl>llc ........................ 2 "iMontreal. Noe. 9--Clo«lBg 9^, BU Ku|Ur»n......................... » 4 M 40
iy: _ ................118% 1W4 Ht. Eugene.................... 48 «0 ♦»

1*. ....................................................... 22% » Mrtoe ............. ........... * 2? u 0
.............2UO 19» War Eagle .................... 1- S* 4(A 3

. 96% 05% White Bear................. 2* 1(2..
«4% Winnipeg tea.».................» 4 4*
«• Wonderful.............

SSSÜÏ,\ Parue":: 118% i«
21 Duluth, rotn. .....

do., pref.....................
140 Son By., rom...............
-74 Twin Sty..........  JS'4 if,
115 Crows Nest Coal.. dOO 200 
158 latte Hup., <om. ■■
75% Toronto Hallway ..
74 torn. Steel, coin. ..

Lxin. I. * eons.
do., pref....................

K. H. Steel, cons. .
do., pref....................

N. H. Steel, com.
do., pref...............

Rlrbellrn..............
Can (Jen. Klee............................................................_.
Ttot«?#C.PJK6t» it" 118%: Moi'P.rlfle,

rennay”^* 90 ««gopoUt.n,'' 10

at 110%; Ain. Smeltejv* *< 43.

Price 9/. Oil.
Nat. 9.—Oft closed at $177.

ERY • ••• a±
»•# W

In «banking” your savings g ^ 
le to have them safe.

YOUR 
CHIEF AIM

ICKlng et. WHt Tor* to,

bon ah tend «Old on commission. 
tB 2W«a

. $2,980,000■

LEBRATSD II bicHHOMD »TB*ET BAIT.
Mssla Ml.

* WT>t.s,
with th» CANADA rtRMANENT MORTGAGE Corn and Oats Futures Also Lower— 

British Markets Easier—Weekly 
Statistics and Quotations.

mORBTelepb

L ALE
Then deposit them 

CORPORATION, which h«e the third l»rgwt paid ep cpiul of *11 the

Financial Institutions of the Country.

internat st Thro» and one-half per cent, per aneutt

OIILIUS JARVIS & CO.HENRY BARBERA-CO.
assionsbs

18 W*"»nroSt E*“
laalonera for jail tba Prowlncoe.

tnWAKD CanwTM 
C.B. A. OouiMaa. 

Member Toronto Stock Rgehanga.
Ibit Kies Street Weot. Tarant*

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and Debeat was nought

jssmtKSbirT flue, *ra
It allows

wmpounded half-yearly on deposits of ouo dollar and upwards.

hbad ornci

éR Werld Of a re.
Monday Evening, >0». ”• 

Liverpool wheat fwurw etowd to-6«r A™ 
to %<1 tower -than Betnrday, and coro fu- 
ti res %d low*. .

At Chicago Iter, wheat cl«ed %c lo*ri 
than Hslonkiy; lire, corn %c lower end 
Dec. tats %c lower. __

Car lota at Chicago today: Wheat zi, 
orn 189, ont» 220. .

Nopthwcat receipts to-day 1353 cam, ween 
ego 1234. year ago IMG. 1 «vtoo»

Primary receipts wheat to-dvl.988.000 
h, rtirls, sgttlnw 1,885.000: idilpmoot* 777 
000. again*» 559,001,. Herelpts -vwn 4^.«>>. 
against 361,000: ahlproenta «10,000. against 

381,000.

SR
Oemm

N SPECIAL, 
AND HALF

• » *
5 2% 5 3

425 *70 420 *70

6 ...

» "i

20 ntTORONTO STREET. TORONTO.
HEMBBRf STANDARD STOCK 

6 BXCHAMA
et

G. A. CASE
(>lember Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
20 KING STREET EAST

» 2

GREVILLE * COjlJWr u ... 
2 1

1 12 King Street test
Members Stsndsrd Stock BschAog*.

STOCKS, WHEAT. COTTON
S£rw££r&w as! a^ssss^sr-

aWE OWN AND OFFER 

•60,000
4

M 20 28 20
13 »% U 9

"is 12% i» ji
40 31 40 30o OK NEW YORK CITY OF LONDON 1S COMMISSION OttDEBS

Bxoootod on S*ob»ne*8 of

Toronto, Montreal end New York
JOHN STARK A CO*

• Members of Toronto Stack Exobsnge

26 Toronto at.

4 WM. A. LEE & SON
Keel Estât* In.nmnee nnd Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKHRS.

Private Wires la Nsw York an,l Chtoaga. 
MON FC Y TO LOAN.

of.nerax. agents
Western Fire and Marine, /'fî
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Wheat and Fleer Afloat.
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Limit est
74% Nov. 3/Oe. Nov. 2.'03.

Carn trash ............." ÏÏS8SS 585»
Than the wheat and floor on passage d«;

^anTrn
The Wheat on passage a year ago wee *2.-
72C.0P0 btvdirla. __ ,

To recapitulate, the “PP'J
wheat 1n veoada and the Lotted s*t««ee, 
teg,fiber with that "float Ini-nroiw. J”
676 000 biattietw. agwlnw. 60.296.000 bujbid» « 
week ago, and 68,618,000 bnahela a year ago.

ito-etreet.
Wheat, bit* . assignee.ist. Ü

*30% BONDS
1 Flrat-claaa MUnlolpal Gevem- 
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S3 Ontario Bank ChambersMt 40

flee» Street» Tt
* | ment Bonde.

HH O'HARA & CO..
10 Tereate ttrett, Tereata. 24»

Y 155-
. 62%
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101%1U6 Medland & Jones198 BUCHANANWertd'a Wksat alilpinewt».
l-he world » wheat Ahlpm-uta the paat 

week totalled 6,534.000 hnWv-li. agalnvt 
431 000 bushels the prmfimis week, and 10 - 
805.(100 bush',1» the correepoad'ng week of 
11812.

Hy countries the -^me^wert^ K„,

NOV. 1. 06. Nov. 2,'03.
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.. 2,728.000 2.824.IXK)

V. Ü440,flm 088,000
.. 4,350.000 6,715.000
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end Brokers,

Mill EelWIng, Toronto
Money to losn a* loweefcrotes. 24

Pittsburg. &. JONES,
STOCK BROKERS

TekOlOM 1067 I Innumnoe and Flnanotai Agent*
34 Melinda St.

~ Orders executed on the New York, Chlree* 
Montreal sad Toronto Exchange* V»

m

CHARTERED basks.

PARKER & CO.,
THE

METROPOLITAN
BANK

Stook Brokers ana Financial 
Agent*

61 VICTORIA STREET, - - TORORTQ,
Dealers la Stocks and Share# on Tendon. 

Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
markets.
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1the vial Me 
the Uniteds Capitol Paid Up... $1.000,000 

Reacrve Fund....«.t1,000.000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed at highest earrent 

rales on all an ma of 81-00 and qpwarda.

•n
-E
i STOCK BROKBB8. WTO.

stocks&Hal'
direct wire (oantlnnona qneutlonai. Telephoee 
Mala 3616

of lae-t year:

Co.
^uiwre

Nov 9. '08. Nov. 2,'68. Nov. 8,'02. 
.28.155 000 22,218.000 36,098,1)01)

?243:mO 8513.060
.. 7'776,(gX) 7,a:C/J06 2,790,000

BRANCHES:
Brig»en, East Toronto, Piclen. .
Brochvlil* Mlliea. wLmilto?
Brussels, Petrelee. " ellloaton.

TOBONTO:

Wheat, bn 
Osta, ho 
tern, bni LORSCH & CO.

• Wellington »t B.. Toronto.
IToronto Meek» In Store.

Nor. 1, Kov. 9,

" Queen and McCwul Btreela.

Wheat, spring .. 
Wheat faH .... 
Wheat, hard .. 
41'bcat, foot* .
Peas .....................
Data .......................
Bailey ............. ..
Rye ...........................
Corn .....................

s2274 2300OD StOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON
JAMES A CO.

----- BBOKBBS------

e.eo * -

2427 2427
82.982 33,200

, 7170 7170

?oSH.sl«Sli,îMS5S
borne-*treeU.

db

Loosing WMeot Market».
Following are the dhring quotatleo» »t 

Important wheat centre» to-dty:
Cash. Nov. l)ee. Mar

Terento Branch, 34 Ywige St
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

Branch Tard
%1143 ïonge S -JWrFt'^rn 

gemat^l t opper. # # 0a THOMPSON & HERON.6» C.«y.. .. .. ... .~»e"

**y* Reserve# # • • »•» * , iew,w'
Xotftl Assets. « •• • W $0$(W#

A General Banking, bnal»»»» transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank Ifad

861*46 Sew y<ft »»«*»• - - - ».o
........................................ -*2 {yrz
Toledo .... .... 84% 84% 8»4
Duluth, No. 1 N. .... •*

grain and produce.

-
16 King St. W. Phone M 44*4-981

STOCKS, GRAIN. COTTON
Private wire* Correepondenoe Invited

77% m75

111OU WITH
246

RE UNION BANK OF CANADA .1-R. C. BROWN 8 CO.
STOCKS--------ALL MAKKBTSk

Private wires to New York.
Write for dally Market Letter.

STANDARD STOCK fXCHANOf BUILD!NO
Toronto

-

I21 Branche» la l’rorlaee of Ontario, 
a Branches In Province Quebec.

66 Branches In Province Manltoka and

«„» white ere worth 78c, saving» Account» opened. Highest In* 
middle ‘freight- goeee 72c. middle: Mnni- tercet paid. Deposit Bem-ipta l»«ucd. 
y.i1» 1 hard * Wc'to 9«%c, grinding In General Banking bualneaa conducted.
IrnnaH ;°No. "l Nortoer" 94cf FRANK W. STR ATHY,

Manager.

i- aETC. -Bi mu2401

BETTER
QUALITY
INSIST ON
GETTING
EDDY'S

im% ini im% iûô% 
0 9% 8% 9%

'w% 'w% 'w% *89%

hi *. *.;
Investment249 ;5Barter—No. 8 extra, for export. 42c to 

43c, and No. 8 at 39c to 40c for export.

Oats—Data are qi oted at 78c north, 29c 
middle and 31c wist for No. L

Corn—Canadian, tdne offering; AmeriA*. 
65c, on track et Toronto.

Pea*-Bold for milling purpose et «Be 
and 02c for No. 2, for export, middle.

Rye-Quoted nt about 61%c middle end

The Clril Kerr Ire rnfrnnre examinât ora 
In Torouio h<-gin tbl» morning at 9 o clock 
In Medical Hall.

:- i»;ic A tmnetlt concert will be heM next Mon-
L^‘ '4,5 day night In ilm Y.W.V. Guild In aid of 

41% 42% 41/4 4)14 lhv Klng> juiugliters ward.
1 Hat* Off to Vapt. J. B. Miller, who ha*
! 1«-n shooting near Byiig Inlel. and baa sent 

1< m#4 the rarra*4' of a ft»<# b*$ nuy-w*. 1476 
*72% 72% *ii% 71% li s. In weight. I he skeleton may be pre-

18% iff 18% ... Judge Morson yest'-rdny 
:« 33% 32% ... rpol-jgy of a street railway conductor, »ho.
5V/a ... 85 ••• (nj KaltiriHiy nignt, InadA^rf^ntly Wfo*
15% ... 15% ... 1,1m pay a second fare and threatened HI»

.................................. Honor with eviction If same was not done.
23 23% 22% ... To-nleht. In O'Kril'n Hall, corner of Par
29% ... î^% *'* il»tuent sud Quvm-aiieot», ills# Clara Ncull

. j?7 27% w tf'kfyf t will rowh r a #viectloii of r**4*............................. ! ini, «slated b, Ml*. Lillian A. Wlcketl.
■jg* '»>tU M-4*» Boy* ao
«5 *7i% m. 7l|  ̂ Iio)d b„h mM#d »„ lujunc

^ s%

ÿ% ii7% 118% to^cSSSw'i

,V.^ -f? I The ̂ funeral take» pla.ee l,,.,-,.|M* of farm produce were 1100 Itutb-
36% 37 36% m. Of J^ti-llw j. A. Pa- el, of grain, 25 load, of bay, 2 load, of

t,-rion, K.t . A* • ™riîVrîîtwt*thI*pr<ï *'«bnat-F«.r hundred bughc% w/ld a. fol Notice le hereby given that n dividend 
Of the deneaaed «tend«l Urnont p ^ ^ g,», lm.hnl.ai 82%:; n4«l three per cent, for toe current half-year
vlnce, lie »as hk yi^rs a uw-beb, at 82%c; g-»w, WO iwah.da •« JÇ1*'. «„ h,„n glared upon the capital stock
JSSh ^ “ * tf tbl. Inetltiit.ou. sud that th, ..me will

l^rid King, who W„ killed in »K™'lr2îl bundl'd buabel. wdd It 83%-: P„d at Dm bank and Its branchw ™
lu N«vh<1* on tk't» 27. n.., -n<1 Toe*<1ar. 1st da/ of i^etemr>*rî bcidnbtL. «ml supfe.aed to hare been to 34c- Twtet,.flr, lyad, lt $10 to »U s/",r T0*‘‘,*r’ t 

« graduate of lh- forordo t.fierln y I ^ > , timothy, and »7 to *M for dovw Traneftr wll| cloanfl from

Xi-, eaflù&sse ss 2«si»- - «- » » - essa - »js fg®T
ton gorerotnent. will shortty dlanooilmie 1 | n)Md i.-urt-rrit<s ondnmged at 17 to ‘"General Manager.

xfrsxasraus» » »sa-.*w--:
,sjss-s sksss-is

will hold a tmi*l-«l wwvbe <* •'"£,$ |„irley, bush ......
Wedncwday crying. VtoDr-nde town». b«ah
1»r Mr*. T'‘,li..KI !f 'L. tcûrr Alfred mnr- I5»*an*. hand-picked

fliLïSs-l ES:
■scMilinir i -W. Kln>z^,‘ on Ha fur lay ufht, Seed»-- 

Alfred Ken nerd wa* #e»f •« Vb-torl* In AiwIV, rholor No 1 
decrial School for three year» yeaterilay x.sikc, good. So. 2 .
cn a charge of rngranc-y. AWkn Uwf .............

Kul, t’hrtce 
llvfl, food No. 2 .#•
'Itwotny *c<n! —..

Ilsy mud $lr*w-
Hay, per ton ........................... |7 WtolllSO
Kiraw, Lose per ton .... « • ••
Klraw, ah.»/, per ton ... 10 .JU 11 «)

Fruits oud Vcnrtuble*--
p.îTpT'bw * £ ? S

ribbege, l-er dogen ........... 9 40 0 50
Cabltage, red, each .............J .
Beets, per P*'* "
( aaltdowor. per d<sen .. 1. »«
Carrot* n-A per Aoxcn . » to
Celery, pe-r de-zec ............... 2 ™
Turnip». Iht bag - ■ —• J "
AegetaWe marrow, dogen. o so

r""rtn* chicken*. P^rprir-SO «9 to *1 g 
spring ducks, per P^r ... 0 75 1 2»
Turkey». P" ............................» «6 0 10

Dairy Produce—
Butter. n>. reel1» ..
Kgg«, m”2laid ...
Kg»», hel ..........

Freak **•“-
KS:»'SSIScn..;S

SafkS««:|gVeal», carcase, ewt .............}“
Drcffod VT*, ewt .............7 ("

DIVIDEND NOTICE».■ ■SecuritiesBANK OF MONTREAL;
I

Sft -1
14 ...
74 74

svHSIsæ i mcintyre s marshall
ehelSl’Ac east. wroel‘wlll he payable at Ha" Banking H

U,nérVtoto!« VL^T^ntoM ^Y*TurtcSiy!nto.*tfl»t ^ <*

1.4», 2*c higher. J he Tranafcr Beie-ka will b« doaed from . nem/iaie
„ mlll.-rr bran at 113 to 7"* «<» to the 3.8b of November it iSPADER & PERKINS

♦«, «Mota. f-ol. 'Jo- nhhr',“M“&er»l Meettog of to. 

rcnto. Bharnholder* will be held at the Banklag
Ht-i.sn ixf the institution on Monday, the 
7th day of December negt.

The chair to he taken at m*”.
By order of the Board, '

B. B. CT/WHTON,
General Manager

13 vest

OU*- Member» New York fltoek Exohang*

Toronto Office :

11

1 Th. men In the Colorado Fuel end Iron 
Rtors at Florence bare t ken ther to ll

miilesss for a sudden call.

Members New York etoek Escheat*
I2*% ..rr.

Toronto 0n**r Mnrket.
Ht Lâwr^nc» *ugar» Été quoted M fol

4-j%r lot*. 5c le**.

»T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Manager.
Telephone Main «378 and 8314

King Edward Hotel.

J. G BEATY. Ik
"'Li-Valley

11
25Montreal. 13th 0<t 1903.

be iik« hive g ne per cent.8t Fault Fifteen small 
down hi Wisconsin, Mtnnes-Ka. Boat* t’.i- 
lolo and Imvn In Ihc post six weeks. Beveu 
of the»/- foil lires - r- dim to downrigm 
theft from Imnk fund*, v. hffc l Iv r^m*Inner 
ar* <!«•• t«« m iKlli-foM*» *|d» nlfltlon. < om 

^hlDFii «-sirifnl of Hu» hank* wn* -
D<»w Join*

The Ontario Bank. 1COMMISSION
COMPANYCOEiSL&SSiM

d coal mined.

!"t51£vT,t88S5i5i
Kit, mmu c«. uei*

or. Queen *nd Fpsdins»
mdütfl. ^

■r--.‘a‘s* ‘am
Mi ...

177

Monfre*!
Orturlo ..
Turunto .

A fAfitlf irnin i'-RBl ft4*4* with, 4myi!?am*»- >icrrh;iuf*
M rmit« tin- *i ,r« nvn. 1hflt t f r mii»anjr (-„|,ym.rr4. ,,.
Will kt'toti jtp. ig*f; f*$t r'o J<1 - rtrii Ur n It, ....
<Hrtrrsi:)!ri |i«'r!«wt * nn « f-J •fl 1< **°0 IP'pii Ml<»n x<1
Mum ;.n l i#. impre** them n'Jth th<* roll/ iinmiltoii .. 
of d-onttnulvK f.. Riipiport tloiuz'- ikiII Icnily rti/.in4.ird 
*n«l i » itttf.itf. ntrr ih«4 He \„vn s<f'tla
ni*kf> »Iif p«tm Uni Rfock N < itnwn ...
*of Iffcoljr id en brioir Xi. un I Ibât ttiR row* ’i’m>Ur* ...
pent will ri* i/4* <»n H* 1*pk«* *ur|»ln* »lwk ............................
of the niDtrtl T<*nn TfH»'4'*. Si«4, *d.. ..

' * - do., rom.. x<l •**
H*r**w*r j-I z Iff'ii. wlili-h he* *lonlr <Z>ne |'SI|„n Ufe ...............

fr"m 0TJ.ÔÛ to ki;».70 r^r will bD fur- ,«n., ...................
tln*r rDdur# d to PIT» pur ton. Anv rcduct Jdh j?rit, Anicrba ....
Mon ihnf flgiu-f* w II mran diMiornlUn- w#*t. A«*tirHnDR .
tlf-n Tb<* flit In I?» M44MIKr *f<’<•! bâr* /f'ni jniin i U'l Lilt*..........
$•'12 to $2d prr «fil I* t o he f I Vowed hr «n* Xflfl^nfll Trn-i 
f»b«*r rfdtutjrn i ih*h will bring 1 hem in j ,,r. lim, Truitt* .
•24 per t<vii. s»rn4*tnr sL *hnpc*. which (>nn <;»w, xd . . .
In f'hlcngto h*vn h# #*n reduced from 142 Io ()hl A iju’Appvll4-• • * * 
$?* p#»r i< n *-<• to hr* « ni far below that (-un x.W.L.. pref.. ..
flgnr4* by thf rtt« fl p<x»l for the Kan tern <*, unda lAt* -------
•I’d P tVnhiirtr d wlrlct*. which will c#mrcnc 
Tnc*4liiy offlHnl nmifwincMncot of rail 
rcductifiij will !»<• hfi’i piDil a* the end 
tits* |»rl«-«. rc«dj:i*lm< nt*.

STOCKS AND BONDS 
, DRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Rgr*es**«1T|M<Btoto«d^w?i Banka

OUR SERVICE IS THE BEST
Out ét Town BnolmHMi ffollcitod»
TORONTO BRANCH:

8 Oolborna 84 Pbon» M. 8006, 846

19 ... x ■fl« « *
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i2% :" i'j% ...
K» 13 a,»

:. 2i :::

■Y]

27<> 201
221 > . • - 
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Nor. American 
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, llnldwr................
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i W. V. ........
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193%nt
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US meus, uceï t co„
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are paying 12 */. aoa over on the loveat-

77%53K3355
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. 0 45 
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. *> 65
. 056 ....
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Stock of newly organized companies a* 
Founder Share price» for sale at Intervale.

BUTCHART & WATSON,
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“ Wintering in doth it cold comfort. ”—Dfifltx.

H. H. rUDOER, President : J. WOOD. Manager.JEVEN in Falla fur garment 
^ is a comfort-almoet a 
necessity. Then there's 
style to be considered also- 
Our garments are exclusive 
in style.

We have in the neighbor
hood of one hundred thou
sand dollars’ worth of small 
fur garments — Caperlnes, 
Stoles, Collarettes, Scarfs, 
etc. They are in a wide range 

of designs and every pretty combination 
of fur. You can’t afford to overlook 
them If you’re buying. To do so is a 
wilful wasting of good money and an ex
hibition of bad Judgment on your part.

The Ceperlne shown shove Is In Persian Lamb 
and Alaaka Sable, tails at neck and bottom,

■9-
Store Closes at 5.30%A

Russian Convict Admits He Could 
Not Résist the Horrible 

Impulse.

eFounded the “Rowton Houses," or 
Workingmen's Clubs, Where 

Living is Cheap.
Ties, Shirts, Night Gow^ITH a hundred thousand 

men within reach of the 
store we’re doing big business 

They come here

.1

O
St- Petersburg. Nov- 9.—Hie latest 

SachaUn mail addressed to the Minister 
of the Interior contains the following 
extraordinary story: To Convict 111* 
name Kaserskl, whose home was Mos
cow, and who waa banished to the Vil
lage of Chandsa, eighteen murders late
ly committed In the island have been 
traced, and proofs are accumulating 
that he is guilty of many more. He 
admit» his Inability to state Just how 
many men be killed.

This convict peasant first attracted 
the attention of the authorities by the 
frequency with which he sold fattened 
hogs, of which he raised more than any 
other deported settler. At the same 
time persons comtinved to vanish In the 
neighborhood, and finally a house to 
house search was decided upon. In the 
hut of Convict 1118 three bottles con
taining a dark fluid were found. When 
questioned, he said he used the stuff to 
grease his boots. The official thought 
this a lie, and ordered the convict to 
drink from one of the bottles to show 
that they did not contain poison or ex
plosive*.

The convict compiled with seeming 
pleasure, and the search continued. 
Something that looked like a human 
foot was found In the pig stye, and, 
suspicions being- aroused, the Gover
nor ordered the garden dug up, with the 
result that eighteen human skulls were 
discovered burled there.

The convict then confessed that he 
was responsible for the numerous dis
appearances, and, maybe, for the death 
of many more persons—he could not 
remember how many he had killed dur
ing the last three or four years- He 
claimed that hi* crimes were due to Ir
resistible Impulse, a wild passion for 
drinking human blood. He said he 
could not exist without a bottle stored 
away In his larder.

At the same time the convict was 
proud to show that he ywas not a 
murderer for gain- The money found 
on his victims he had either secretly 
returned to their relatives <which was 
proven true), or kept at the bottom of 
his well, from where * was recovered 
by the authorities.

He confessed, tho, that he had made 
good use of their bodies, by cutting 
thorn up and feeding hie hogs on them. 
The Investigation Is stilt continued.

As in Russia the death penalty to im
posed only on political criminals, this 
ferocious monster trill be suffered to 
live and the Czar’s order against cor
poral punishment, formulated some two 
months ago, will likewise favor him. In 
further report* the medical authorities 
of the penal colony say that Convict 
1118 Is perfectly rational.

London, Nov. 9—Montagu William 
Lowry-Corry, first Baron Rowton, Is 
dead. He was b om in 1838.

in Hats, 
for the newest and best ' Î-:

lontoLord Rowton, better known as Mon
tagu Corry. was burn on Oct. 8, 1838, 
and was tire second son of the marriage 
between the Right Hon, Henry Thomas 
Lowry-Corry, M.P., a son of the second 
Earl of Belmore, and Harriet, daugnter 
of the sixth Earl of Shaftesbury. He 
waa educated at Trinity College, Cam
bridge, where he graduated as B.A. and 
became a barrister of Lincoln’s Inn in 
1833-

In 1866 he became private secretary

£ $r^SL*MWo01 e“s ro"sh’ a"d l05es
I» col»’- "d "«k,. Fur

! church question In 1808. At the gen- - , , . ■____._____
- oral election of 1874, Mr. Disraeli re- Stays Smooth, nOluS Its COIOT 
' turned to office, and Mr. perry resumed 
his post of private secretary. He on- 
joyed the unbroken confidence of his 
chief and the relationship between them 
was of an exceptionally Intimate and 
affectionate character. Mr. Carry acted 

I a* secretary to the British Mission for 
the Berlin Congress of 1878. of which 
Lord Beaoonsfleld and the late Marquis 
of Salisbury were the principal mem
bers- the present Prime Minister also 
accompanying the party as private sec- 
rertary to his uncle, Lord Salisbury, 

i Mr. Corry was created a peer In 1880, 
under the title of Baron Rowton, and 

*1.10 to 93,25; extra fat, 93,00. Shipments lucarne, on the Bari of Beanconsfleld’s 
to morrow. Wo cattle, 1200 sheep aud 4:»j0 death, hie literary executor. ExpecU- 
<]uerters of beef. Calves-Ueeelpw 14*1; Won ran high for the first few years

re over the biography of the great statee- 
««tere ' and f«i celv^n *275 re îâso: whlc*1 11 wa* understood had been
SS mS 98» Kn to Lord Hmvton to accomplish, but

Sheep and Lauibs-iteceipl* 13,481; good these were destined to disappointment,
•beep, 10c *.o 15c tdgbev; medium tuvl eon- nor ** known whether any or what 
mou, steady; lumlw, 25c to 35c higher; progress has been made with the task, 
sheep, 92 to ,93.75; few export wu: u-rs, Lord Rowton did not play any active 
94.25; lamb*, 95 to 96.12*/*; extra, PI.25, part in public affairs, but devoted hlm- 

to W; culls, sheep, self largely to social reform and phllan- 
WHrrr tfrn^is^ffft *n-arkritor hdch-r- ,broplcI endeavor among the London 
slat^ndBmSeflv^da hwïâS 50 re95 UV- poor- He wa* the founder of what are 

■ * * ' a* the "Rowton Houses," vast
i hostelrie» or workingmen’* chubs, now

Bast Uuffalo Live Stoek. If?*** W’hk'h ^Ovlde
vt« ji-H... rheaP an<* c'#mfortM>le aocommfklajtlon

7»*j hri!l ffiow stiwly mï-e» piSow ioT eome ‘he thousands who eke out 
re 95.5: Mwa£r$!Si K»; «more or tose precarious existence In 

butchers, 9C.60 to 94.75; heifers, 93 25 to the many curl ou* ways a city like Lon- 
94.25; now*, 92.25 to 93.50; bulls, «2 V» to don afford*. For a sum ranging from 
94; stacker* and feeder*. 42.60 to 93.75; 12 to 25 cents a night, each Inmate I* exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
stock heifer», 92 to 92.75; fresh cows and provldi-d with a small private room early follies) thoroughly cored; Kidney and 

medium*ttT'gowl*930 re «V <m*>lcle simply but suffiriewly fur- Bladder affeotlona. Unnatural Dischargee, 
Ju’lTtffcmrLS%S&H Xn r'ooT’ Sypb.ll». Pblnusua Loat or Fhlllng Mnn-

7(X» head; steady, 9550 to 98 ' iTSÎteSES « îlmllariv Varicocele, Old Gleet, and all dis-
Hog*—Receipt*. 22,100 bend; active, 10c ^eais are 81,10 rumvmea at etmuany . fhw nreana .to 15c higher; heavy. 95.40 to 95.50; a few cheap chargea These house* accommo- ; “**» 0,I^1g4‘ j^dlff“mce who hA 2a£ 

9555; mixed, 95.36 to 95.45; rorker., 95.30 dnto from 800 to 1500 Inmate*, tire al- SiMmMtra “aU<w ^rrtts. Conïnïv 
to 95,35: pigs. 95.25; roughs, 94.50 to 94.75; way* full with permanent or temporary tlon trec Hedlcines sent to any address.
»t"*«, 93.75 to 94.25. ______. , boarder*, and have prove; a notable : Hoars—9 am. to 9 p.m.; Hnndays, 3 to#

Kln ep and Lamb#—Receipt», 22,700 bead; bfXM1 to the respectable poor. ' Thfl" are p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 206 Uberbourne-street,
higher’: £& 43% 96%1’%M id g* b0”e '°ath ** 2«
«ethers, 93.75 to 94; ew-s. 93.30 to 93.50; î^lièl
sheep, mixed, 91.00 to 93.65. Iyml Rowton wa» also prominent In

_______ other ways as a nodal worker.
-,„„v He was made a C.B- (Cfril Division)

MnntrMl ZIbT.ut touo head of ln 1878- a K-C.VC. to 1897 and a Privy
ca“ti^alr« mun^r^-T«nd“ ml» Councillor It. 1900. It toremnrkahle 

were offered tor «ale at tb® Eo*t E ml A hat- tba* he should have fyassed away so 
toir to day. The botcher a were o»t Ltrong worm after the Issue of John Mor ley's 
and there warn a g<x>d demand for anything biography of William Ewart Gladstone, 
gotHl, but the eommor. cattle are not in Lord Bf-aconsfleld’s life-long rival and 
demand, and many of tjtunn will be neld antag-onîf/t
over for future morktaf, 1’rtme beev<* »4d T » R^arton was unmarried, and 
at fiom 4%c to 4%c Sr lb.; good medium,
at **ic to 4C, nnd the ordinary mwllmn #at- nSSuf* oh«Mr^
tie at alxmt while the commin uutle His seal was Rowton Castle, Shrews- 
«ell at 1rom 2»* to 3c per Ib„ and the Jt*an bury, and his town residence at 17 
canner* nt «iH>nt l%c p#t H). 'Phere were Berkeley Square, 
about dl> mlldt cow» offered here to-day, 
eome of them htlng st*p<*rl<jr iitllkere and 
•old at from 555 to fc<15 each, while the 
rommoo cows sold at from £2» zo $46 <?acb.
Calves «old at from Zîfc; to 3%c per lb, for 
g masers 4c to per lb, for good teal 
and $2,50 to $3 eadh f<v bob*. Hheep sold 
a* from 2%c to «%<. p<*r lb. Good lot* ift 
uunb* sold at alwiit 4*4c per b., nnd com
mon lot* at 3%c to 4c per lb. Good kgs 
of fat hogs sold at from 5c to 5%c per lb.

Ours are differentstyles,
from the common sort.

H»>Ï w«*to
We haven’t a wool or a

part wool hat in the place— 
every one is made of fur.

Three very necessary things to have—just at thÜ 
time of the year especially

Ties, because the weather is cold, and in our wild
est dreams it is no longer excusable to go without a 
collar.

b

rtotk-»

R- *

Shirts—same way.
Nightgowns—same way.
Underpriced each of them, also.

85 dozen Fine Silk Neckties, made from fine Imported silks, flowing 
end and Derby styles, this lot is a manufacturer's clearing lot, best of 
finish, neat patterns and colors, made to retail at 50c each, on
sale Wednesday, each ......................... ...............................-.......... ............

17 dozen Men’s Night Robes, made from good quality flannelette, 
neat pink and blue stripes, collar attached, good workmanship, full- 
length, full bodies, sizes 14 to 17, regular 60c, on sale Wed
nesday, each .......................................................................... ....................

23 dozen Men’s Duck Shirts, made from good quality navy duck, 
white spot, pure Indigo dye, fast color, made with collar attached, wsli 
made, large bodies, full length, sizes 14 to 16 1-2, regular price 
60c, on sale Wednesday, each ........................................ .................. ..

j, Hathaiw
literary <*>

A. T-

5 and won’t crack.
Little things perhaps, but 

they’re the basis here of a big 
business.

$25.00. \

r-WRITS FOR CATALOGUE.
srwttL.26 TbsThe W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited,
ir-art* «< 

tor tbs b
COR. YONOE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS. - .33J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER â CO..

84-86 Yonge Street
1 £9 up

âlflàlCV 11 Toa “int «o,,borrow 
IUIM M P V manor on houiehold good»

wagon»,
w* will advance you any

from 910 uv eame day a* yea 
I V nppiy tor 1L Money can o.

paid in full at any lime, er in 
»ix or twelr. monthly pay
ment.!» «u.t borrower. W. 
have an onilrely now plan «1 
lending. Cell and get our 
term». Phone—Main «233.

The Toronto Security Co
-LOANS." „

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King SU W

mm** 
tbedWeorgans, hors** 

call and mo is*.
and 
Wo 

amount 3ZHen’s $2.00 and $2.50 Hats, 59c.CoatlnneA From Pagre ».

t«0.h*d
try WM

large. Bull* were illtroaraged ami 
*old freely. There wee little ln the new* 
to encourage buying and •cntlmtat berime 
mere benrUdi. 'rile violMe HUjfidy Increuwd 
Z.HOV.OOO buxbels. While the present run ut 
roeeipl» cuolinue* prlte* may eoutluue to 
drag. Speculation I» vary Jtodornte, Tun 
huger mort* ate holding off for lower 
price*. Advance* are not Ukely to go far 
or to bold very long, until «ouïe new factor 
1* apparent which will Micour-ige bull *pe- 
eutallon. At the name time we do not .be- 
■■Btb* etuatioo^^^BM^^B^HMH 
l«1<ea. We have a1 hurt» cvna imlng demind 
to fill before another crop come* around.

Corn—A very heavy market In Idrerpoot, 
perfect weather all over the corn belt, both 
omfbloed to i-sdm a weak market here 
with a rather sharp decline in price* at the 
opening. We look for lover prices, with 
oereslunal reactions. We hear of nev corn 
«riling at 30 cents In Missouri nnd also In 
Nebraska at country pointa Present price* 
fdr hog* and caille are »MI1 too low -0 
warrant higher prices for corn. The gov
ernment report to-morrow will make en 
estimate of quality of presc it crap. It will 
probably have but little effect on prie-*.

Out*—A heavy tone and increased eom- 
mTPitlon boune offering* were the feature 
In cats to day. The December continues 
the weaker and we expect to see It sell at 
still greater discount under the May. To
morrow-* estimated receipts of 330 car» 
show some Increase and today's Inspection 
overran the estimate. With continued good 
weather we see no reiwon to expect higher 
prices, but would sell on the bulges.

Provisions—Hogs wore Sc to 10c higher. 
Pork, lard nnd ribs were all firmer. Every
thing considered pork aud rib# snould be 
wertn present price» and we would advise 
purchasing rather than ml-4. 
provision* are <!«•<Teasing, partb-nlarty pork 
and lard. Present *tocks of p<»rk are about 

this tnarkM.

were Brainy men wear large 
size hats, so it is to brainy 
men that we speak most 
particularly in regard to 
these hats. They are all 
large sizes—7 to 7^4 
That’s why they are re
duced—other sizes are 
cleared out

LOAN 8MP
SBW
be »

h of me

warrants much lowerline Nervous Debility Vn
\\ this

Oth
r. In
4 200 only Men’s Stiff Hits, 

black color only, in sizes 7, 
7b 7/i and 7f These hats 

are balances from our regular fall and winter lines, if you wear a 
stiff hat and a large size this is a decided bargain, rcg. price rq 
#2.00 and $2.5», Wednesday, your choice........... . •• »03

to

PREACHER’S VICTORIA CROSS. 25c to 40c Pure Wool Socks 15c.
nJ

MULOCK LIBERAL CLUB. DltthRescued Two Trooper* tori 
Under * Fleece Fire. Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, medium 

and heavy weights, seamless feet, double sole, heel and toe, reliable 
English make, regular 25c to 40c, Wednesday, per

a. e. Donald Telle of Ht» Trip to
the nwide Govt- London, Nor. 9.—The Rev. James W.

The Mulock Liberal Club held Us ZLh^tneîto Z’rtiï'Z
regular meeting In O’Neil’s Hall last vlrtnrlâ Cro„. Mr Aff,m. wa* hy bfrib 
nlgtbt. The president. Dr. Gretg, wa* In an irishman end was 03 years old. He 
the chair, end R- C. Donald gave the won hto Victoria Cross during tbrf Afghan 
club an aooount off bis late visit to the campaign at 1879, when he wa* a chaplain 
coaet. Mr. Donald said that ln relation "4th Lord Roberts’ army during his 
to the Alaska Boundary award the pe> famous march to Kandahar. Two troop- 
pie to Victoria were <tf a much more *™ «* the N,nth Uacera with their homes,
philosophic nature than the resident» hsd f*nen jnto * d*^’ *“? ■
of the eastern province*. Their whole wm «trasgUng at the bottom with their 
livelihood depended on how much trade “lmele on top et them. Lord Roberts baa 
comae down from the northern part of described bow the mefo were rcecoed by 
the province, and as a result of this Mr. Adams’ gallantry and muscular 
award they were losing the bread and strength, 
butter out of their mouth» with more , Th,<! re*”e wu effected under a heavy 
indifference than the people to the east- £• f„ro?a^,pn.TL^ 
em province» eubmlttod to Canada’s -Adam? to£i£d tot^the”teb" He wm on 
being robbed of a little strip of terri- unmtïïlly^î,rfto ma, and by îh«î 

i tory. atrrngtb dragged the lancers clear of their
“The cause was explained by one horse*. The Afgbsns meanwhile were so 

man to me,” eald Mr. Donald, “that he ! <-l‘»e to the ditch that I thought my friend 
expected It all the time and so was «»e ^Kklw"M,ï fwibly cwape. IT* |.id wamtoâ uSll hï :

lng came to. The feeling expressed by gad the almost exhausted lancers i
thin mao was general thruout Victoria, to the top of the slippery bank." 
as far as I could find out." The men were in danger of bring drown-

"One thing I noticed on my way out,” ed, as the dlteh wa* full of water, and the
dre wa* up to hi* wal*t in water while 
wa* pulling them out.

Powewin* on the modesty of the real !

•16«P*r

3 -Dozen Collar Buttons for 10c.stocks of

500 dozen Collar 
Buttons, lever and ball 
tops, gilt, celluloid backs, 
in assorted styles, for 
front of shirt, for back 
and tor sleeves, put up 
dozen on a card, cuts q 
show styles and sizes, 
our regular price 2 for 5c, Wednesday special, 1 
dozen for.......................

the smallest on record In

é9IChicago Market*.
J. G. Bwity (Mf-lntyre Ac Mtr*hflll), King 

Mil word report* the foll>wlnif
ti.aitou* on the Chkfitfo Board of Trade to 
day:
Wheat— 

tree. .
May .

Cera—
Dec. .
May .

Oots—
Dec. eel............. 35% 35*4
May ................... 36% 36% M

Pork- 
Dec. .,-«
Jan............. ..
May 

Ril,*-
Jan...............
May .........

La rd—
Jan.
May ..................«85

•fit

cfe>THIRD DUCAL WEDDING.
wl

The Malrrlse* ef Isxbarghe aa'I 
Ooctet Will Be It.High. Low. Close. 

7b 7714 77*
... 7H% 7877% 77%

..^44% 44% 43% 43%

... 43’4 4354 43 43%

.... X°' He
<a»v tone

3 second 
Qslataa In 

I*alley >
•Sd the at

New York, Now. 9.—Arrangements 
were completed to-night for the mar
riage of the Duke of Roxburgh* and 
Mire May Goelet, daughter of Mrs.
Ogden Goelet, which will take place 
to-morrow afternoon at St. Thomae 
Church. The ceremony; the third 
ducal wedding to be celebrated to New 
York, will be performed by the Rt.
Rev. William C. Doane, Bishop of Al
bany. assieted by the Rev. Bmeot M 
HI 1res, rector of St. Thomas Church.

Only the pretremts from American 
friend* of the bride and groom have, 
been received bore, the presents from
those ln England having been sent to ____w__ __________ __________ ___________ , _______ _ „„ „„ „
the Duke’, castle to await the arrival «rf BrHlah authority wtthln perhaps o^Mmon^'iïSrL'nrï' for'“many yrars'a* 
of the bridal pair. fifty mile» and he would do the work an army chaplain In India, and, borides,

Among the presents received here are: lw, matter how many cow punchers the Afghan campaign, sew service In Bor- 
A pearl and diamond tiara, two dla- would go on the spree and have duels: 2^?"lnf.to_£!î!rl”ïl î™i^Lle2c

. th« wron^!Tr "Sr1 “1 Hto ^(riV as^a cUttry p^n snl
lace? from Mr*. <^l«n Goelet. a ai.ar an(1 punkffied. A Mho Justaoe may be at hjw flMth Wfl* rector of Aubwell, Ru^
mond tiara and e diamond and emerald glow ln the Northwcet. It 1» *ure/# ! mndiAtre. Mr. Adam* wa» a high church- 
pendant from the groom; a dlamonil i jj. Dickenson, president of the Young mao, end waa famed for hie hnmorenl 
tiara from Robert Goelet. brother of ; Men., Liberal Clulb, said k was only a «perches at church festival*. In appear- 
the bride; a Jeweled miniature of the ma6u- of time when Canada would sure he was a typical Cleric»! athlete, with 
nuke .and a fan with diamond mono- ; j,avet« take up the question of Im- * h,nh'l^m*’ de«°«h*ven face and short 
gram from Lady Iaabd-Ker. sister of rieTto] federation. In reference to Mr. gra7 nalr'
the groom; an emerald and diamond . chamberlain, he said that he could not ™ ,  _____
cnriciKC piece from Mrs. R. T. Wlls-m; a nn(J |n any ^ thff epeeche* delivered b# RBPIDIATK LYBCKBHAtlE,
diamond pendant from Mr. and Mr*. R. : h|m |fi ynKiand any Indication of his 
T. Wilson, Jr., and a diamond collar alI<_„d H|mllarity to a mountebank.
from Mr*. Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr. pr. Greig announced that at the next ’ lions have been made by Foreign Secre-

About 250 guests have been bidden mpetlng j M. Clarke, president of the tary Lanedowne thru the British Charge 
to the church ceremony, the lift In- United Empire League, would read a 
eluding many of those prominent to awr ^ •'imp-rial Federation," and 
New York society and member* of the » * open discussion would follow 
British embassy and consulate staff.

34% 34% British Cattle Market.
London Nov. 0.—Live cattle steaily at 

u%c- per lb. for American steers, 
weight, Canadian «ter/», 8%c to 

11c per lb ; refrigerator l>cef, 7%c to 9%c 
per lb. Hheep sternly, 10%r to 12c per lb. 
LamlB 13c, dr«tse<l witglu.

36% .1010c to 
d*«‘tedviiti lino iii#7 

■ 12iO 12 07 1105 1207 Msaley I»
iUris1;.;.35c Notepuper, 10c.

683 only One Quire Boxes of Note- 
paper and Envelopes, the balance of 
the traveler's sample, and would 

‘sell In the regular way at 20c, 20c 
and 35c a box ; also a small assort
ment of Children's Notepaper and 
Envelopes, regular 25c a box, If) 
to clear Wednesday................... » .*u

. 020 6 25 0 20 6 25
.... 6 30 6 35 6 30 6:15 60c Well Paper for 18c.

808 roll» Imported German, 
Flench, English and American Wall 
Papers, In tots of 8 to 12 rolls, this 
season’s latest Imports, beautiful de
sign* end colons, regular pries 25c 
to 00c per single roll, spe
cial Wednesday.. ...

*ré »!)'.« h
Hew York tir*4n and Produce.

New York, Xov. V.—Flour—Bece.pt*, 23,- 
63»; expo;!», 23,147; nan., VMM; null aiul 

winter patenta, 94 to 94.36; winter 
atraiaUta, 93.00 to 94.10; winter extra*,
53 lo 93.40; winter low grade*, 92.nO to 
*3.20; Miuuesuta patent*. 41.Uu to 94.75; 
iMli.n«-«o<a baker*. 9.3-75 to 94. Rye flour, 
steady; fair to good, 93.2V to 98.4P; choice 
to fancy, 9-245 to 98.60- iinckwlient IIMir, 
easier, 92.30 to 92.35. Cernmeal, easy ; 
yellow wentern, 91.05; city, 91.04; kllnalrli-d,
9—20 to 93.25. Rye, dull; No.Jt western, 
tile, nominal, f.oji., a It eat; state and Jer
sey. 56c to 58-, Barley, quiet; feed.ng,
42%c, e.l.f., Buffalo; limiting, 5Zc to 6U*:. 
i-.i.i.. Buffalo. Wheat, receipts, 117,000; 
sales, 1.400,000 t nia tic. a future *; hum carier;
No. 2 red, 86%c. elevator; No. 2 red, MP%r, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. J northern, Duluth, 86%c. 
f.o.b., afloat ; No. 1 hard. Manltolm, nieiil 
nal. f.oJb.. afloat. Option* were depressed | 

do.. No. 3, Itthe to 13%e. all day. following tin- lead of HI. I.mtl* and
fhe<4«e -Steady; rtiv-ipl*. 2204; »tat% foil lr-fineneed also by lo-.-er ehtbles, la-art hi 

cream, Ht-jitenber »nmll, I a hey, lib/-; d<>„ e-eekly rtatlsllc*. light extort denand, big 
Oct., small fancy, 10J4c; do., •ma'i, good Interior r*cH|-1* and small clearance*. The 
tu prime, 1014c lo 10by:; da., common- to clow- war weak at %e net decline, 
fair, tic to 10c: do., Hc|it. large fan.-y, ll%c; 82 l-l«c to 82%e, closed 82%e; Jnly 
do.,’(Jet. large fancy, J9%c; do,, large good at 79%; Dec., 8.V),-- to 80c, elow-d 85%c. 
to prime, 1014c to Ml%e; do, coimnou to- Com, receipt*, 120.250; exp-n-ts, 20.7*1; 
fair Uc to 10C; do., light skliur. choice, 9c; «i le». 95.000, future»; 80,010 bu„ spot; 
do., prime 7W- <« 8c; do, part »klm», ! 'p“t easier; No. 2, .»'%<■ elevator and 51 %c 
prime, ti%'; to 7c; do., good. 5y,c to tf>4c; !■'.1, . afloat: No. 2 yellow, 52%c: No. 2 
do., common to fair, 3c to 5c, do., full white, 52c. Ojiflon market wa* dull nnd 
■kirn» ltoc to 2c lo ver, being atfei te 1 by prospect* for a

Kggs -Ntrong. receipts, 43332; state,1 Usriril cron report to-morrow, .easier entile*
Pennsylvania and aewby fancy %el«"ltîd j an^ favorable wwitlwyr. Homing’ nt %c to 
v. blt<* 3.V to :iHc; <10 fancy mixed, 3Uc | ^h^'L V‘
81c; <fo *ccon<l* to flr»la, to 29c; wexf Dec. »i0/4ç to *><»%<•. doaotl CO^c
mi extra». JWc; do., ftratn. > ■ to 2Vc; do., | Datx, rccrdpt*. 114.000: expert», 7ÎKW»; apot 
jM'conda, 2»> to 27c-; do., third». Tie t , VAe; «f'n‘Xntr<l Z*1**, 4Zc.

î,rï:riï'!i.2";r,*s" ssntst jsMtseî£SS^I3 A ASS «|
to -- / - ::i I- to 42c. Pig Inn, nul et- northern,

*18.76 to flfl: wort hern. 912.25 to 914,25.
Liverpool Groin and Prod nee Popper, steady. 913.62% to 913.75. la-ail,

Llverpoi I. Nov. 9,—Wheat, spot lull; No. Ann: 94.50. Tin. steady; Ktrnlt*. 625.25 to 
2 red west ru wlnt-r, tfe 2d; No. 1 n-*-ther.i *75-50. Plat.-* market steady. Kpelter, 
spring, tut »t'• k fattires jul-t: Dee. (is flb.et: domestic. 96- f’offee. spot Rio..
5>*<l; March, 6* l",d; May. r* :i%d. Corn ''"’'dr: No. 7 In.-nice, Ç%c; mild, firm: Gr- 
.pot (fillet; American mixed. 4s l',d; fn V/vn. Tate to 11%c. Sugar, raw, quiet; 
tiires. quid: Doe,, 4s 1VI: -Pin., I» %d. ‘nfr refined. 3 5-16e.
Huron, Cum-ht-rliind rut, 'inlet ôôh: Alhrt
rlh* firm, .V.s <WI: i«mg rl-ar jnid'Il •*, light, i Bnttc-r end Cfieeae.
Ifeody. ."(I* 0-1 ; long eh nr n■-Idu*. heavy, I tsm'lrm. Nov. 9.—Canadian Imiter m-iln- ... ............. 11,.met to n»ilii. 1 commercial subtect* Miss Clara Tien-
steady, .VI-, ill; slimt clear In. k*. steady. . tain* Its vain,- and the demand has further T . o . ! o commercial sUDjecre. Ml*» Clara l.en
4S» iid; riio'ildi .-i xijimrc, »ii .il-, :i5«. Tm • Improved. The Import» averaged about Binghamton, N.Y., Nov, 11—News has nett, Miss Mabel Thompson, Miss Ed- 
pentlnp !| ric.-idv. 13s :-l Hop», at rens (lalh during Detober. New but- luet reached Binghamton that Mrs. na Robinson, Miss Flo Gillian,' Miss
'-on ion. Pu.dtie < quiet t'5 to £0. The J.»«T f^ Awtrall! and New 7c,land I,I Catherine Wandel, 74 years old, was Adamson. Miss Julia Huger. Miss 
Import* of «beat Into Uverpod nut w. ek "• 1W| «hillings per ewt. f-r eholee«t lium»d -to death yesterday at her home Duned'l* Crow Miss Katie Orlec Ml*-i
«ere 63.700 quarters from Atlsti£i ■ p-ils. "jnler mnde. Now Zealand hotter in Brookiltile a small Pent-svlvanl't L6nc, la r ”• K®,le ',r|kK. ”* -3
and 37,000 from other ports. The Imports ; «hillings per eo?t For dm ee.f hamil, Lve-41 mhe« from this - Itv Pranrew S,anton’ Mlw Ira ,Ez!'r,d’ ”1” ’
of C. i n from Atlantic m-r'v lad week were '/and. of Cnr.i-"en ehiese there I* a fair ct™n!md„iln wgL.. Trail»' B'*le Stevenson, Miss Dolly MeBnde,
til,loo quarters. "t a shilling per cwt. redmtlon in „ . . 'i. i son. James ira vis. M|ss vlolrt 0uy wnilam Guthrie, Ho- Rlehl, a young White married woman of

founTth^ rm,ma71ul|anof «mokë lnd ^ed Kelly. W. Himmonds. McAdoo, Schuylkill County, to accused

Natural Desire. could dimly distinguish a blaze In "tie The certificate* were presented by ot killing her infant to keep It from
London. Xov n The st corner. He quenched the flames, when »• Arthurs. starvation. The body of the child waa

Cables I nehonned—-Heody Demn-id to dav sirs- -r’-msd»-. __ __ . ' he discovered that It was hia mot’JPr s ' diacovered under neeuller cireum
for Good cam^a, Mon,re«.. many New Yo^Nov’ S-w'gemmer-' ^ i

«MS’ hK^ ^ £Sh TJiïélg Œ iÎ£^ X
«v-T», ti’U» "'«I medienv. and fat co.v». tton eould he refend," r.p'eLnKvfé was on the stove. The kettle was found F. Efflnger <rf *7500 by mean* of fraud- ?£ "?,£•nS that IhT cmrre^had fo-n^
10e l,ig1.er; thin cow*, „,.ady; native «teer*. of all the great stales of îhS Sre « on the floor empty. It Is suopo-e.l ttiar uletvt stock of the Horseshoe Copper Î' * * !( „lT L l.( o '
93.75 to #5.25; bull», 92.50 to 93.30; cow», the next colonial conference.” 1 the grease eaugh: fire and that ’n her Mining Company, was to-day convicted L, ^21 ,JTa Vït eorooeï
— -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- effort to extinguish It the old woman’s ; of larceny in the fir.t degree. Semence xl ,n

................. ............... ......... clothing was ignited. wlU be parsed Monday. MarWng tolM She ^ld Sal

“One thing I noticed on my way out,” 
continued Mr. Donald, "at any of the pa 
little wayside station pto-tforms one of “e

There he would be, the only semblance on|y ,» a self sacrificing minister, but as »

6 86 0 87 6 95 6 87
6 85 6 <95 6 85 ’Sgff1
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Hew lark Dairy Market,

X» w York, Xov. y,—Butter, quiet; ;e- 
M&j: flea m fry, extra», per lb., 

do-, -U'/y to 26c'; do., nec.nub»,
JtN- to Jia-; <Jo., titirda, llkr lo 17c; do., bvid, 
extra», 'llfo: to -A-; <10., flr t», 20 • to 
go., lee to JiP/jc; atate lairjr tu,.j,
iiisui, J0t to J0c; <|.>„ wevoudA, 17c to 18c; 
Uo„ third» 15c* to lue; w«*»turn Imitation, 
creamery, Ürstrf 17e to 14v; d*>^ mxoii is, 
JOe to J«je; ivhorated extra», 17^:; #Jo.. 
ltr»t», 10*/y* to 17c; do., accoudé, lvc to 10c; 
do., ibltti*, i'6e to lie; wcateru factory held, 
16f; to 16c: do., current make, first4, Kk'; 
do., sevomhi, 14V/.'; do., third», to
14c; packing stock, held, 14*.* to LV; do„ 

innke. No. 1, 14Vic; do.. No. 14c;

i
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London, Nov. 8.—Strong reprwenta-
May,

d’Affaire» at Washington respecting 
the refusal of the Indianapolis Court 
to extradite Lynchehaun because of
the alleged political nature of hto of- 

LOOK# FOR HARD TIME#. fences.
—-------. ... The Irish Nationalist pa.pers répudiât»

Winnipeg. Man.. Nov. 9.—The C.F.R.-nss Lynchehaun * claim as impudent lm- 
. laid off between 1500 and 1800 men In the pocture, stigmatize him as the vilest 

tctcrans Assm-latlon, presided at a meet- wpelam divlrirm during the past few day*, and meet dangerous type Of criminal
ing of ex-volunteers living In the dty or -ji».y »re chiefly track men. About 200 men and cannot understand how he duped
«late of New York, held at the Werimtn- have been laid off st Winnipeg. The lat- the Irishmen of Indianapolis Into be
ater Hotel. A petltb-n was signed asking ter are conqiosed chiefly of m.icn1nlsts and lie-vlng him a political ma-rtyr,
the Federal and Canad’an government* to fitters. The reason asslgm d by the eom-. -j-j,e Nationalists Join ln expressing 
grant the former volunteer* ljm!«. pension W '«..‘bat ‘beyhavc /«Thiïd the hope that he will be re arrested and
or money remuneration for servlees render- men. we are looxmg lorwnra to nnra ... nUM fa 4lh<l. t/i h»
ed In 1«3, 1866. 1870 and 1885, The as- time*, nnd are reducing our staff because nanieA 1 h eourte be
soeiatt-m was officially and regularly or- we have no work for the men, said Mr. fittingly punished, 
go ni /.oil by Major Fra hole I.a Pointe In the Leonard. ~—

DEATH’# FIELD DAY.

Mmtd

it. «Mis»
•4 In 1 
Mx big
years.
present
world.

We reported the arrival of a big shipment of Eng
lish Carpets the other day. We want you to come and 
see them. We think they are so unquestionably super
ior to the carpets usually sold at the same price that we 
have a right to be proud of the taste and good judg
ment exercised in the selection.

All the new English patterns—or the pick of them 
—are included in this shipment. English designers 
seem to be turning more and more attention to the de
signing of carpels. Some exceptionally béautiful and 
novel effects have been reproduced. You> should see 
them by all means.

CANADIAN VETERAN# MET.

New York, Xov. 0.—Major La Point*, first 
commander and f ((under of the Canadian

the
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Montreal Armory ln .liXll, The staff offleera 
for VM<.\ art- Ltf ut.-Col. A. H. Dufrewiie,
cominandant 'nënt'c.d LaS y\Z At the Western Eltsine» College last 
commandant; Lleut.-Coj. A. Denis, adjut- evening the following students were climbing test for automobiles was held 
ant; and J. A. I-cgrts. adjutant. | awarded certificates of proficiency in I near Gallion yesterday and now three

men sre dead, while several others 
were seriously Injured by collisions. 
The content was hardly commenced 

i when a dense fog shrouded the course.

Certificates Presented.
Paris, Nov. 9.—The annual hl’l-

New Engllah Axmlnater, 81.50.
2000 yards New English Axmlnater Carpets, with fr|’ border* to

tic colorings
^P-lto*

mov.
tidy ||
•M the
•event-

match, beautiful rich new goods, deep heavy pile, very artj» 
to choose from, suitable for any style of room, on sale Wed» 
nesdey, per yardSaved It From gtairvlng.

Pottsvllle, Pa,, Nov. 9.—Mrs. Mary New Range English Tapestry, 55c. /
1800 yards New English Tapestry Carpets, with borders to match, 

all reproductions of the higher grade carpets, rich colorings of 
greens, fawns, reds and blues, on sale Wednesday morning ..

New English Tapestry Squares, $8,
28 only New English Tapestry Squares, 3x4 yarfls, made with only 

one seam down the centre, with 18-Inch Interwoven borders, a good line 
of colorings and patterns for dining-rooms, bedrooms, etc., on 
Wednesday............................ .................................................................... ..

id

m.55CATTLE MARKETS,

t
Wlad

bo ms-: SfWolo
yhalenExtra Quality Wool Carpet, 65c.

1000 yards Pure Wool Carpet, 36 Inches wide, all reversible pat
terns, a choice range of colorings and designs, suitable for bed
rooms and halls, on sale Wednesday morning........... ..

81.10 English Brussels Carpet for 78c.
1100 yards Good Quality English Brussels Carpet, some with borders 

1 and some without, a large number of patterns to select from that will 
suit any room or hall, regular value $1.10 per yard, on sale Wed
nesday

«Units
w,tf»*i(*
*«8,4.*65

) A
Score's ^ 
Guinea |
Trousers 1

i Spot cash, $5.25. JÊ
V 77 KING ST. WEST. -M

of tlie Lo Kt'I inJne, say» thar the wntor ,infl “f c* P18. ?.es here to^norrow.
Is lov/. McMillan I» oxpeHod to return ^ to eicort Mr, Skinner to Adi» Abeba, ■■ ■ , , . —
Imnipfllatfly. and be will be able to give capital of AbygelnLi, left here to-day for I l
an explanation a* to the unexpected ln«*. Jibuitll, French Somaliland, where a
The mnnn.gement abould have learned to be caravan for the Interior awaits them-
cirefvl fr<«m pa «c exp«*r1enee of <-nn*|<1er-
olfle fluctuation» in metallic values reault-
lr.g from low water.

>

,.78 K
i

_K«nh«
£tt»re
*»a ».

30c Canadian Oil Clothe for 17 1-2c.
4000 square yards Canadian Oil Cloth, In all widths up to 21.2 

yards wide, In floral and block patterns, light and medium 
shades, regular 25c and 30c, Wednesday, per yard ...........

2000 yards Stair Oil Cloth, up to 27 Inches wide and good 
range of patterns, on sale Wednesday morning........................ ....

,\n Th.To Install a Canadian. VolMrs. (Dr.) McFnul 1* attending ;be Dosa- 
Intori W.C.T.V. Convention, now In session 
In Ottawa, a# delegate.

O. B. norland, who tor two year» has 
bn-n connected «Hit too Remington Type
writer Or.,, has accepted an offer from the 
Vnlted Typewriter Co- and will take up 
Lis new duties on Monday next.

W. H. Rowley, secretary and treasurer 
of the Kddy Co.. Hull. P.Q.. 1» In town.

J. (i. Bov. les ofyth* Ioeal C.P.B. export 
department, ba« pond to Wlnnkx-g t« act 
a» sr,.|,iairt to ticoetal; Freight Agent Lanl- 
CM

•fld le,New York. Nov. 9—The New York 
Presbytery to-day appointed a commit
tee composed of the Rev. Dr. Anthony 
H. Evans, Rev. F E. Shearer and Rev. 
Howard Duffield to install the Rev. Dr. 
Johnston of London. Ont-, as pastor of 
the American Presbyterian Church ln

After Panama, the Canal.
Washington, Nov. 9.—At the caucus Of 

Republican P-nators to-morrow, 
lution will be offe-ed declaring that 
the Committee on Inter-Oceanic Cannls
should be a majority committee, and . ...... _ „
that the chairman should be s Republl- Montreal, at Montreal, on Dec. 3 next, 
can. It Is likely to be adopted, ln 
which case a Republican Senator will 
succeed Senator Morgan. Probably 
Senator Hnnna wlU he named

-•too
a r< so- Lunch Down Town To-Morrow.

acTry the nicest restaurant In town. Nowhere else can you have such 
quick service and tasteful dishes combined with such pleasant surround
ings. Everything bright, airy, scrupulously clean. And you have a view 
over half of the city.There Is comradeship ln a good ci

gar. Have a Grandes Manana at hand 
! always. It will never tail you. v
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